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f Va remittance. We send na receiOts, Sa Okeaie
lot te chrange a/ date u,#an address slio, and if net

ý4d.5itiAn two weeks advite us byoast card.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

"'The Miraculou.- Element in the Gospels."
2. t By A. B. Bruce, B.D ............... $2 50

The Parabolic Teaching of Christ." By
A. B. Bruce, B.D .................. 2 503. &'The Parables of Our Saviour Expounded
and Illustrated." By Wm. M. Taylor,
B.D.............................. 200

"The Person and Work of the Redeemer."
5 By J. J. Van Oosterzee, D.D .......... 2 50

Synptical ectures on the Books of Holy
Scriptures. y Donald Fraser, B.D.New ditin,.2vol................ 4 50

Th Wido ofte Apocalypse." 
By J.

7.R. Mcllwaine...................... 2 00
7'The Doctrine of Endless Punishment."
8. W. G. T. Shedd, D. D............ 1 50

Exposition of the Historical Portion of
thse Book of Daniel." By the Very Rev.
R. Payne Smith, D.D ............... t1 75~ Metaphors in the Gospels." A Series of
Short Studies, By Donald Fraser, B.D. i 50

JOHN YOUNG,1
1
1PPer Canada Tract Society 0 Yon' tet

TORONITO

S.S. LBAIS
,~Scho0îis desiring ta replenish their Librarieg; cannat
do better than send ta

W. Drysdale & e
t*32 St. James Street, Maontreal, where they can select

Ir the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at vr
0f tDeces Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stoc

th aada S. S. Union, who bave given up the~Yigof Boka, is prepared ta give special induce.
sits Send for catalogue and prices. Scisool requi.

'tg0 Ve description constantly an band.
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

HïARTEORD
FIRE INSURANGE 00VyOF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS. 
$36807csh onhb. nd in Bank aud Cash Items,$668a5

Ra in bande 'onf Agents and in course
k af tr»anqmission ............ 359)042 74

sunt ad accrued Interest .......... 28,66 t 86
OCl Estate Unencumbered ......... 653,575 60u an n Bond and Mortgaze (rst lien) I13900

BakO Collateral Se ..........alu 66,ooo 00
5n tock, Hartford, Malk2,4

98 NewYork.241,506 cd
et Boston, »77p957 50

s, Albany and Montreal,4eRarket Value.................... 87010 00Sira 
5
scs.............454,310 

00
''tCiand alroad Bonds ... 996,79- 00

Stats Bonds. ....... 226,525 00

M, $5>051946 45

Caia.7A ý .. $1,250,000 00
e oà.iuac (legal stan.

t4t&ndj.,............* -....... 1,764 932 231pli laiMS ................ 251 027 40liYrold rs' Surplus ............ 3,967etUrPlus over Capital and ail Lia- ,3,967

bils............................ 1,789,986 74
' rot i Iums received during the year $2,350,371 59Ik.snCOme received during the year 2,561,066 97

te I 'et. . .30.604 .53nae lu Net Surplus .............. 346,627 53

Cao. L. CHASE, President.
'C.RoYCE, THOS. TURNBULL,

*M. NDPetryN Ass't Seer-etar>i'.
or Dominion a/ Canada.

WM. HENDERSON & SON,
Agients, Toranto.

Vt *ugh ceudIli*u.et thse 94ini,
A5h~UPOU thtie agead. Pimples, lemup-

Diftau.., ue Prof, Law'*

Toronto, Wedh esday ,

36ooti i ncb 5tattonerp.

T HE PUBLIC STATUTES
RELATING TO

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCU IH CANADA,
with Acts and Resolutions of the General Aszembly,

and By-Law- for the Government of the
Scherne% of the Church.

BY THOS. W. TAYLOR, M.A., Q.C.
PRICE, CLOTH, 7. CENTS.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers,

AUl books sent jost free.

Toronto.

A GENTS WAN TED TO PUT
one f ou ne boos bytheauthor of the

"Royal Path of Life " imb the bauds of every Cana-
'dian. What is said nf it: Particularly aluable."
Hodgins, DîtyMnistero/EdicaM;.-AtWorth
its weight eigo,,ld."-S#cnce, S. T. V . , &M~ah)le
book for aIl cla'.ses."-Potis, D.D. "Of inestinm-
able value. "- Nýoyer. P. P. S. Aplyfr territory
at once. Dominion Puhlishing House, Toronto, Ont.

J O HN P. MILL,
Watehmaker and deweller.

WATCHES AND WEI)DING RINGS A SPECIALTY.

Spoecia? attentionî to a/i kinds o/ Redairing,.

4453h Vonge St ,Opp. College Avenue, TORONTO.

seB. WINDRUM,
THE JEWELLER/j

For Fine GoId and Silver Watehes,
Jewellery, Diamond Rings,

A t SPOONS, FORKS AND SILVERWARE.
Re,,airing l'y hie besi workmien.

3P KING STIZEET EAST, UPSIAIRS.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAILORS, t
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS,

No. 2 Rossin Block, Toronto.

S HIRTS TO ORDER
At $1-50, $1-75, $200. Or rea y-made,

at 50c., $1, $1.25, $150.

A.~~6 WHIE KING ST.,WEST,

Send/for Circu/ar.

E STABLISHED189
FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET RE Q6ISITES,
TI-E PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters af Sponge and Chamois. Rase's Lavender

Water in two sires, 25c. and 5oc. per bottie.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists anci

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Yonge Sts. Always open.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS, 4 /a
Manufacturers and rne .z

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR S ýCKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

ar ansd 2.? Wel/ineton Street If, Toronto.

Establishtd MAIl 4 Ob18 E 3S /186o.
-OUR LINE IS

OCDICT IL I E-
3eanabie Stock, Styliçhly Made Up at moderate
onices. Drescmrsking, Mantiemaking. Cutting by
aur 'g New Arnerican Tailor System." Faghion, Fit
and Finish guaranteed. J. & A. CARTER, 72
Vonge St., Cor. Walton St, Systemn taught and 1101d.
Agents wanted,

4pri/ 6ih, 1887.

RATES REDUCED.
The Standard Lite Assurz 4 ee Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
H'ead Q»Ices-J1dinburgh, Scotland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $too,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,000,0oo; Annual Incarne, about $4,oobo,ooo
or over $îo,ooo a day; Claim- paid i Canada, $î,.
50,000; Investments in Canada, $25o,ooo; Total
Amount paid ini Claims; durlng last etght yearr, over
$ î5,aoo,aoo, or about $5,ooe a day; Depsit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Halders, $352,000,

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMA KEeR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Ins,bector.

HE DISEASES 0F WOMENT DR. ROSEBRUGH, of Ham on, may be
consulted in Toronto, at z2x Church Street t last

R. HASLITTU1'%u'0
4ZÇ Yang-e, Cor. l'ange aniA nn St.t., Toronto.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTJC INSTITUTION, z97

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied posktively cure
nervous and chronlc diseases, flot. cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery with fu in.
structiona for home use is sîmply invaluable. No
family can afford ta be without on e) L

Send for circular with testimoniala, etc.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTISTI
J43 & 45 King Street, Weçt.

New mode celluloid, Gold and RubbeVase, Separ.
ate or Combined : Naturel Teeth Regulated,

reirardless of malformation of the mouth.

C P.LENOXDENTIST, AR-C. CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who use the new systemt of Vildd
ied Air for extracting teeth absolutely ibu an
or danger ta the patient. <t( < P"'Best Sets of Artiflelal Teej$i,.Ç
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war.

ranted for ten years.

GEO. W. E. FIELD, .G ARC H I T ECT, 7
7 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORtJNTO.

W M. R. GREGG,
A R CHRITE C T,

9 VICTORIA ST., TOR NTO,

E DWARDS &WEBSTER,

18 VICTORIA ST., TORON ýO.

GrORDON & HELLIWELARCHITECT S 52
26 KING STREET EAST, . OR T.

B OWDEN & CO.,
Real Estate, Life, Fire an Accidnt

Insurance Agents and Noney
Brokers,

S9 Adelaide, Street East, 7Toronto.
4W Business promptly and honourabiy conducted.

Jl OHN SIM,

No.. 21 Richmond Street Bat
corner Vivt@rta Street.,

$2.00 per Annum, in advanoe.
Single Copies Five Cents.

H OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL-.-
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKER3
497 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

E. STANTON,
<Late Stantas d& Vicars,)

PHOTOGRAPHER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.
<T'EA CON SU MERS. - SPECIAL

\. I NDUCEMENTS. -Eiectro-Plated TEA
pon-, free with ro lbs. Tea foçting. one dozen

Tè Spoons ; 5itbS. costing $2.50 ' ozen Tea
ýpôns. Any k md of Tea-Young /jOuapan,

Black or Gunpawder. Send order, a~t ~ly (et
pure gods at whoiesale price, b a o 'lectro.
Plated Tea Spoans. samne as sold in retail shops as
$3-5o per dozen. Goods deiivered at your nearest
express office. THE ONTARio TEA CORPORATIONs,
z25 Bay Street, Toronto. Agents wanted in all un-
represented towns and villages. Write for termsa d
particulars.

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINCS COOY.
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.

Sb'mcr5hpd Capital, 0.1 6
IPuid-UP 'aPiltal, - - 21331eSiemrve Puai, - . - loisE ,9N

Total ~ OFFICE: - eIle,•~ /
Company's Buildîngps, Toronto Si., Torento.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Sums Of $4 and upwards roceived at Current Rates

of Interess, paid or compounded half*yearly.
DEBENTURES.

Money received on deposit for a fixed tern i a
years for which Debentures are içsued. with haif.
yearly interest counon.ç attached. Executors and
'I'rustees are authorized by iaw ta invest in the De.
bentures of this Conmpanyv. The Capital and Assta of
the Company beinwr pledged for rnoney thus received
depositorç are at ail times assured ofprect uafety

Advances made on Real E5tate, at current rates
and on favourable conditions as tn re-paLyeent.

Martgages and Municipal Debentures purchased.
J.uleai IUHRUT tuIA Me N, Man'grDù.ecg.

DOMINION UNE ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIpSu
L iverpeool Service-Dates o] Sailing :

PFrom Partla'sd. Paom Halifa.
*Sarnia, Thursday, Mtir. il. Saturday, Mar. .

*Arizn, g 9 Mar. 31. " April 29
*Vancrnuver, ic Arril 14: April 2.
*Sarnia, April 28. April 3o.

BRISTOL SERVICE <Wn AVONMOUTH DOCK).
,From Portlvmd.-Ontsrio Thursday, Marchr.

Dominion, Thursday, March 24, and fort %htly
thereafter4

*The saloons and stateroomq in these st Mr art
amid-hip9, and they csrry nelthek. cattie Irl eeand are comfortahly lieated. -o«

Stieciai rate% for clergymen and their ive«.
Rates of pa-ssaze from Portland or Hif.., CaMa.

$5o,,$6i and $75.Return, $100, $îÎ sd $z~oÇecond Cabin, $3o; return, $6o. Steerage at low.
est rates %.

The last Train connecting with the Mail Steamer
at Po, tland leaves Toronto on ti'e Wednemday morn-
ing. The la-t Train connecting with the ]Wal
Steamer at Halifax leaves Toronto on thse Thuiiday
morning.

Auply ta M. D. MURDOCIC & CO., 69 Yonge
Street; or taiO . W. TORRANCE, z8 Front
Street Weçt, Toronto.

aly B*oiig Watii or 1111k n-eded.

Soid only ini packets, labelled 4'
14MES 9 PPS & CO., IIQXsoop*Tasrc CXEiflTS

LONMISO,

1 1 a

1



r-ECANADA PRESBYTERIA. [Att. 6îlî, aElb7.

ToILET PJI.PER
IN RIOILS AND PACKAGES.

Wc 'viii transi. sireraidl t nîllres la
Oltatro. Qua'bec ori )iow or 'vigtees.

aceesIbio by Extmas. cil raeveit't cf arie.,.
HAUT 002. ROLt.ITOatrzr PApER

(aIna tIlâvoqta t it%î)theia.) niai ana of
cltia'rof aoyat'aaett I-iXTR S"Ï fi r'haolinga nat ctatimi uo * ~ 1

ON. Doz. ROaLS Nvth FIXTOOR. L J 3 O0
HALF DOZ. PACKAETIT rr AW,'

ON DOZ. PACKAOES do. ,do. tic. >2.50,

In eue lot..
Abortifs J. C. WI1LSO N J. CO.

MIJ CrTa'q .Strmi, IONTIIEAL
M.znga(acturersi of Taxusse AManaila.

TH E

EACLE STEAM WASHER

MATC WWRIg.
Goati AgenIvanged in e, erWcetlnyt Canad.t

WVnte for ternt, to

FERRIS & CO, 87 CHURCH ST.,
TORONTO.

Palmo-Suiphur Soap.
Tat «.%trvelaîtsly

ag. l Sn otn-puriicnttal kbrect.
Saute orbetalth. IL

-bC.utirtte iacomr

5 -a li-aatine agent

Waid it y~sq,

Ioano Farta of Erupgtiva Disca.e for vilid 11,1>
lt.cnonnad Soaga bas nat jtratraeictin In
lte flatth il la as bonallciaIlxL a-nt Utc ers of
te Itcnawnoi SuIlîiaar Sptbgçsl.i.Lmans agit

Maclntu'vaîtel aa i thfcI su;'erla.
tively trhaite. andi ara (lgtj
cf diseaso litirer in rite îtîa:tk ta aitt.o
cf Sulîthur as a Cilaat.u't ntal lPararttu

a~a la <verywhiire re-ocisaa. Asir fir
if imol.Salpltr. satît reftuse rail thars, Rati

you acolst bo ticclieil.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Mantreal.

Englict 'Make. Estabiished iS6o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noteai for noperioriay ofcf al. niforzi~ anal.

daatabiigy. YM

SoId by ai Stationracs ina Unitedi tates
and Canada.

- FEEO BOX,
natie onia ba>

~- ~The B. G.
Tîsfile Co.
Bantford
ont., and

BUFFAIO, Il Y
Scnd (or ge.atial, cirular anal Catalogue 0

!rogtSal :1t. we Ieati an altais l=ne If ws
have no agentai ta ut town tend $3> lt a santttt

Dox. tticla uil pal fot atteil evet feu aonthp
AIKNISA» CIO>IIEOr.Kan,;=dYonget

$accti,,Sole Torcntg Agets.

- 4- SKIN &SCALP
CLEANSED

PURIFIED
AND BEAUTIFIEP

ÇUJTI1CUR K//r
TOitCl.l-'ANSI.*%GC 'UIFYINGAND IIAIJ.
tifius: ite siai ocithilren andi Inftants anaz ur.

"IR tu'tusgutltt5 lbfurlng. lgciting. scaly andi jaitly
oltae f lt e Itn, szall' ana l bood, %-ith los% or

haïr. ronti intauacy ta oid ace, the CaricutA luarit.
ais tarc infaliiae.
Ci% riltiiA, tlle great SaittN Cepta, andi CewricatA

%oAf-. an ensqulaite Ski- ilcaatmlier. prepareai front
ta. exterutally. anal CuTit.çnA RuSOIXuAsr the lieu-
Illooti l'un teui ,inatiy. tnvrnablty îatcce vten V
ail other temetfic% anal ste besa îaitcaans ratil.

Ct-tu.%N ttattna aabtalatel vpute. anad the
ont)- infaltible %kirsa bautifiers anal iloI gturifier%,
fiece [ram ibol.onsstm ilireuiitt

Solti eterynîtere i'rice, Cu-ricîtua, -ec., Sos.

tc.: Rtta01-VENa<, $t.50. i'reparecl l'y,, th Oi'tu
1)aa r A40o ClaKttAL Ca 11itTON, M.
te~ Senal fore "Il.- ta dure S.ikîn I)i$ueas"

AYS SUt anti Scalp lireserv-et andi beautifieti

NO MORIE ]PIELLESI
MOIlERS LIKE ITi1CHILDIIEN LIKE ITI
5t<asa Itt1. etr.. ta tale.

BILIOUS j 4iERS,
* *1 i ActoSTO-AC,.4De2u

- ,~- '. LossOFAFPPET 4 ÈY

CONSTIPATION ont COSTIVINISSI

PRICIE, 25C. PER BOTTLE*

HUM PH REYS'
Mannal of ail Dises,

Lr~IS, F. iluit mJtaguVs'. . >W -S W 191ItLttY tttItat IN<
W~i. CL.OTII randl GOLO)

Lire? Or Ptat5CaIVAL 11*03. CUERx riticE.
- ~vru. g'tn8o.tion. lalmineaio . 25

I e rtttu. nV'ril Ferer a C .2

1 hI'er Ofettt. uId njrt" ,st .
6 0 oru. Votntttg *z :

a."i t . Jg btittis..
M N eulea Toti ac Faceacho 2
91 fiadart. Me Il cadacio vertige .23

HOM EOPATHIC
il gbs*apetîlta [Sali-us. 5one . 25

Il ot~j r Opaittl t'eriod .23

13 Croup. Coici. ituflt litaai .ï5
91 Wtte atlr. E78ip t'. rupions .23

£8iletttl trtt t?,eta i'Atn,..... 2N
M4 Vevrr und %itro Ctitta. 3laturia.I.3

lieanr. nlu ' ee.(diin hila .1

Ca11«1a 't'oentC'oueta..As.lb

fl itdtney, Mataqeaa .................. . 30
S,io iOlliy 1.111

"i lri ttary 1ate. egn lId.. aib1
2itlaranene aIler tiart. laititaton I .t4>

SPECU FI CSa9
SUSi t, trt.1 atr.tOtt don roc., lot

prae.- tu Fa K%1tNDItNW to ia.att Ir

Scfcntftc anb tI8ctîîL.

FILATIIER CAKL -One cupsaigar, IaaIf.CUP
butter, hiallt-cul) :ilk, one teaspoonful Citamt
af tartar, hall f easpoonful soda or one and

a li teaspoonful baldng powaler.
Fiplares Camnet Li.fr

This lias been salid by a great many, andi
believeal tu be trua. Blut WC aie Sanlc*
tintes a littlc sceptical whc tiist ance of somne

rcmOtc plnct as îivcn,, ~ ~le in the
least doubt when 01..Lnq1 qÇr .f 467-

471 Quccn Street, West, say hV have e
largest andi best stock of Furaiture andi Car-

FRFNCII VA8.- CREANI CASNY.-To
any numiber af the whites of cggs Ralid the
samne bulk of cold waters beat in cnfection-
cr's sugar until staff enough tu mould into
shapes with wetteal filigers. 1Flavour with
vanilla. Shapec as you paleute andi lay on
plates, avith waaxed palier, if possible.

STAîLTLING YET rstu3.-In the midst of
thle great palitical battie now raging sa fierce-
ly throughaout aur fair Dominion, il is cer-
taitaly a startlirg tact that no aniaunt of poli-
tics ta the square '.oot wiii prevcrit the
suffcring causet by gcncraldebiilv or nervous
andl bloaui discases, now so cammon among
lis. il is truc thaugh%,Sýt thesc alments
andi niany athers, cspec $yy thtase cammon
tri Site female sex, can Iajrd by the use
of a ncw and cheap ý usi introtiueed
in Canada by the (OrientaI lMcticated

Electrue BeIt Company. Thi.s coisi c i an
clecirie belli so simple in ils Construction,
that il can bW warn ai ail dies withaut the
siightest incanvenience, andi se cheap lIt il
is brossgh: within the reach cf ail. The
company's hcadquarters arc at NO 3 King
Street WVest. Toranta, where tliey invite
inspection af their electrical aplîliances. andi
give ihe best of rcfecnces.

FILLING FOR CAiCE.-.t go0od filling fOr a

pli laezake, wiîicb lis toa bc ealcn white
iresh, is made by grating anc large tart
appie, anc terrans grated and the jàice
squ:czed out, :ne egg andi onc cup ai su ar ;
let this bail f6r ive minutes, stir il con-
stantly.

~Va~v ~VSIîRV~ORNhave Iecs M28e
glai by the introductioi# 4James Pyle'*s

'crne. a peeries caml r hl e laundry.
fI cleanses Ille nist d e I>A:c9 s without
injury. Solti by gracers.

JEî.Av OL - Four eggs beaten lightiy,
anc Cul) sugar, anc cuit fleur, anc teaspoon-
lui cream ai tartar, anc hall teaspoanluil soda
dissolveti in a dessert -spaon fui bailing water;
liake in a large mcat pan ; whcn donc take
out on napkin pawdercdl wîth sugar, sprcat
witli raspberry jamn and roll up lengihwise.

B.I.B.-ONE aOS-* -I.3.i-Ms
Agnes Bllack, af Ottan, Ont., says, «<'For
ive vears I bave hicen n sufferer front tiyspep)

sin andl inidigestian. 1 tricti anc bottle oi
Llurdock moud Blittcrs, andi vas gcttng bect
tcr ; I tîten bought thrc mare, andi il bas
cured nie."

FRENCIE cl'AaAR - l'at two aunces of
butter mbt hall a tumulertul of miuk. Set it
nrar thc lire until the Initier is dissolved ;
then add il gradualiy ta four ounces af foeur
andi two ounces af white sugar. .Take core
tbat it is quite snioothb. then [scat in îhre
egps, twa tablespoonfuls cf calti il aenal
hall a teaspoonful of vanilla essence. Paur
the ,mixture int shallow lin plates, butter,
andi balce at once in a sharp aven to a dcli-
eale brown. Spread eil iightly wvith rasp.
berry or reti currant jata; rail up, andi serve
ai once.

IZFNArKABLe.-There have baea anyI q * ~ ' ~ ~ rcmaricable cures af diefnass reporteti tram
M " -M the use of Vcllow Oil. Thec propriet ors af

Ibis medicine have a large number of such
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE testimaniais. Il lis the great bousehait

BILIUSNES, DZZINSSrcmedy for pain, inflammagion, ianicncss,
DYIOSPESS DR0PINSSnlsrnesa vr description. and can

lDIGPESlA FLUTIIStN bc uscal inîcrnally anti exietnally.

JAUNDICE 0F TH-E IIEARI, E -:1 si' BIRAKFAST CAEs'. - OJne ,int
FR SPLS. ACIDITY 0F of Sifieti gour, ane cup of Swccî milIt, or
SAIT RHEUM THE STOMACH, thin croa, andi ane egg. If mlk lis atsel,

HATUDRYNESS %al(i ta il a tablcspaontal or meiteti lard.
HEADACHE 0F THE SKIN, WVlilethe four is dry, mix it av'Ithhballa table.

tAndm oyslso disordea saER ri spoonful of sait, ac baping teasi.aonfut o!
trvm di Ovrd~ pos ai di7oas goati croire ai tarlar, and hall a Icaspoanful

SrOMAcI, BOw7Ls On BLOOD. ' cfsod.t. Sit the foeur again, altcr these are

T. ~ ~ ~ ~ a !ILBIJRN s& GOt~te~.ohat no particles oif soda may bc

ta, the iluk or cream, anal gradually wcI lte
GI tec a and bette 1, flour wilh it. liake in anc pan.

arc iii fuab ns 1olu ,r For Children Starvixag to L'eath,
Dyspe ta ail actas On accouai cftacir inâbilitytodigesut ordinary fod,
Fod. 9Y frOD M~arIS. Scott-. 1-nauliuon cat tac digesieti, analiv gu-c regatb

Sixt ab. t icnn eg nSnal alesamhet aillter food faits. Sec wiat Dr. A.
Six ~ ~ ~ ~ -1 fbs an~~cJ eIl. Pect. Penn. %le-. '<Ue. ~ei Ci. =a'

Whaou pay p csllfamaly I av u ite &Ors t'S Emution cf
ussotii lian l e l Flour." Cati iaer Oit, anal srnd ftl lir c<ent preparatsaa

il. . a ai fo cîreaars ageinr Weil 'vita ate Sta*I, ana lu cousinuc
nam. Use dinag gacaly tagte hJrengah andi consfort orXLL ttrtoaenSit 2. tbc mtotin.~ Put up in ýO" and~ 4ixe.

NOVELTY RUG MACHINE
S(Pt'aented :Match 6, 188-J

or naini; Ituge, Doj
f l it,taentc t

~~ nuit Ilstat ;s,c,
Manufacaturer or C0I.uT;eù11. Mair
of InfrinFementç. Agents wag . ' ofrte.
,ucett l're L ta AgenIS.

R. W. Ross, Guelph, ont .0

InvaIids'HoteIi.SurgicaI Instho!o
*rtaSbized Wîit a fail Mar or seibte

Xxperiecaet andal ihîul lphyaetaa
aussi Surgeons for allie tatatsat et

ail <laronle blie*aae.

OUR F IEL O0F SUCCE8S.
Chronloe Nasal Catarrh. Throat &ail

ILng nlmoasca. ILiver aid UUtlaîe,
fliuOeaoe Etadatar Bisaïenc, Digtaam
or women, B310a )uIeae andl rirv.one Allecdi o 1 cureti lere or at borne.
Wltborwlthoutscelng theo Patient. cotrea and

et&r en liean cents i asttire for aur
miei a li IIouk,"l avhlb titre

BUAEtengj, Noursjrý@@@
m u autied lyp Yot.thtul ]FOI.

IIes anti Poristelonm cli.DISESES '!ractlcesa are sean
ant pemacailycured Y..

Speeaitstu. Bol. postuzed, l eaa. la tarnEJ Buttlire, or Breacli, rai.
nuîn.wltOut. depc-ntlcnco uo

lalaso ~ea a acrtIt for IcriLhn
PEîLE TrvigOuS nt STIRI[CTVIREI
tzentcd avili tir gracatatt tucces. lIcoi *a
fr tell cents li £lampe. Addres WORituas

Dîss'îuaanvt M - CAL ÀBDOCU3xON, â
Stiset luilakl, N.Y.

The ratin
tbousands of enffetr oAau

DISEASE: OF als" e ' ctlrt

WOEN at tue Invalide' IloW jua

fardcd largeoaxporlencie lra adopUng rerneidia
for tiacir cura, andi

DIR. IPIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription
Ia tho result, of this a-ast experleaco.

It la a patrerfuli Roaitoratlvo Tote
atiai Norvino, Impairtavl or andl aîrengti
torrh ),teandr îurei. RBIf 1~ magie. Lest-

flowilag Pain1.1 i e. m î t ont uin-
anatural sasppresoii.it, Prolapstts or
tailing or selo uteruisa svoak lanes,
aiatevoratiooa, rotrOoersatOi, beaittig.

aiowf anatiollg, chrosatc coitgci.
lion, Inflammation a nd sutecratli
01 te wonsb, igallamnaatlot, Palu
alla tondorisess lit Ovailen, titorlial

boaS, Ratid "feniallo 5-akliCsu.'»
a4a ve9nhtly relteve ranid cuaresNatae,

thon, fllotaat, Nersattn Prsrtraton
andlSeiiuuca las cithoer box.

on 6 noTTLV.sPRICE $ 1.00 oi 3p.400.
soja>'rElg vawtoo Seme

t*t-u cents la staupe for Dr. I'lereoa lnt;;
recatioo on Disasce o aIYWaen, llusatl

World's Dispousry Modical Association,
663 Main Strcat,.DUPFALO. Z1.Y

SICK-HEADACN
1Duliots netslet

tiont zzadigertla
all~t4a alon Drtt<c
prempli> cureti b>'Y
vicorc elai PioaUSiiPurgativo 
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IIsavelou a Pain'
anywhoe about you?7

USE PERRY D)AVIS'
"1PAIN KILLER"

ani& GOt Instant Relief.
MILWARE OF IMITATIONS.-

25 Ote. Per BattUe.

iPassaaau
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llOtes of tbe tLukell
THE universities of Austria, like those of Gernîany,

have now the largest attendance in their listary,
nainely, a total of 13,000. Vienna bas S,0o7, Grau bas
t,-215, Innsbruck bas 863 ; the Gernian University of
P'rague lias 1,496, the Czech University of Prague bias
2,035, Kraukau bas 1,138, Lcmberg lins 1,1oî, Crer-
namvitz bas 240.

LAST week the following gentlemen %vert ettctett
menibers of Quecn's University Cotîncîl :Rcv. 1.
Cumiberland, M.A., Stella ; Rev. G. M. Miltigan,
B.A., Tarantoe; R. NV. Shannon, 'M.A., Kingston ; J.
S. NMuckicston, B.A., Kingston ; Dr. Herald, MI.A.,
Kingston ; Dr. Anglin, Kingston ; andI J. J. Bll,
M.A., Brockvilie.

ONE et the causes af the Frenchi Malagasy War
was the refusai ai the Qucen of Madlagascar ta wink
at the foreign slave trade. Tmat trade bas now been
re-opened between the %vcst coast of the isiand and
the French calony of Ré!union. Many tlîausands af
thme poor natives cf L\Iadagascar were carried off ta
Réunion, and flot anc bas ever been known ta velumn.
The slaves cast the French pirates.-they arc nothing
less-about $25 each, ahid thcy are soiti for six or
seven tumes as much. The Frenîchî lag miglit i-el
blush ait its dishonour.

THE New Y'ork Sun states with a degrce of bolcl-
ness thaï; semns rcckless if there can possibty bc a
doubt in the case, that 5o0,00 was raised in New
Yoak and Brooklyn framn liquor dealers for the pur-
chase of votes in Albany for defeating the Higli License
Bill, and that the mnney ivas kept by the tobby agents
of the liquar men instead ot heîng pail out fer votes.
The Sun says that six Republican members, enougli
te defeat the bill, bail agreeti to take $3,000, buit the
hobby men wanted themn cheaper, and sa kept ail the
tmnd. But the Sun isn't a Republican journal.

PRoFE-ssait DE MORGAN, tue famaus Englsii
maîhematician, was flot suspecteti during bis lite ef
baving any reliieus faitb, and biis sharp irony %vas di-
rected egainst the Churches. But bis wilh began with
a solemn committal of bis saul ta Jestîs Christ, "c f
whomt 1 believe in ny beart that GaI bas raiseil Hlmii
tram the dead, and whomt 1 have flot cantessel with
my mouth in the sense ordinarily attached ta timese
words, because in my time such confessien bas been
the anly way up in the world." Strange that a iîeart
belief like that exprcssed led ta ne open confession.
Belief in Christ implies and requires obetiience ta
His wil. ____________

TiuE Quebec Gazelle contains the tollowing: -. bo-
lice is hereby given that application wilt be made te
the Legislature of the Province of Qiicbec, at its pre-
sent session, for an act ta incorporat the Socitety of
Jesus. This, it is surmised, is a step prcliminary ta
claiming the estates held by the arder before ils sup-
pression. Jesuits, like ail other exiles, have never
been refused asyhum wbere British frccdom prevails,
but that is ne reason why spccial privilegcj deniel
them in most Catholic caunitries shoulti bt conferred
upon thcmn in Canada, marc cspecially as they sys-
tematically scek, the suppression et frcc institutions
xherever they stcure foothold.

THE Supreme Coutîr of Georgia bas decidetl, iii a
cisc involving the right of compensation te the own-
ers af a brewery for damnages ta praperty rcsulting
front prohibition, that the State is net hiable. Part
of the decision is as follows - The Local Option legis.
ltion et this Stite being, constitutional, as a valil ex-
tciise of the police power, it folon-s that the unciden.
taI cflect, upon the value of prcperty, sucb as a brcw-
try and ïts fixtures, resu!ting froin the inability et thé
oncers te acljusi their aid business ta the ncw law, is

vuiiiii absquc ii«juria. Tite 1.%%y iýos no% 1aýSc or
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daînage thîcir property for the tise cf tilt public, but ut
only prevents thei frontî taking or daîîîaging tlie pub-
tic for tlieir use. Trite uatter is yet ta be submittcd
ta the Unitced States Supremie Couet.

Titi St. Louis mi'z«itnakes a suîggestionî
%vortliy cf çonsitîcration titis suIe et the boîîndary
lines at tlic prescrit tume Tite notices for the stated
nîeetings of Prcsbytcvics sîîggcst titat it iîay net be
aiiiss te rcnîind Cliurch Sessians of the inmportance of
full and accîtrate .epc'rts.as required in order to make
rcturns ta the d',qral Asscnibly. Trite bianks
shoulcl ho proru--, n tinie ta make a careftul state-
ment for tarit co .m:in, and incorperate the saine iii
bbc minutes os' 5,ýssion. It weuld be a gondl plan tea
bave tîme reprt reati ta the congregation in order
ta give tue iniormnation it contains, andI thîts iuîcrease
the irttcrest o! the people in the weork et the Chîîrch.
Ignorance of what lias been donc, andi ai vhat is
nceded, is the epiate that luils Christian lite inta a
stupor, indifférenîce andi woridlincss.

IN the presentatian mnaceby the Grand jury ait the
Sinîcce 4ssizcs tht felloving paragraph occuirs: WVe
-notilt regard it incomîsistent %vitlî lîmty not te intiite
that wve believe tic Canada Tempierance Act bas
largely contribtiteti te tue hîîgh nmerai statuis altudecl
ta by your lordship, and as sîîown in tht sinait
nuiber et violators cf the law non' in our gaol-only
five-anti xhile regretting thte laxity of ils recent en-
forcement, wc are in fuli *1and hcavty accord wimb the
spirit oft us provisions, bclieving it bas resultedtrii
much gooti ta the ceuni>' se tam, and that muich cf ils
suppeseti failmîre lias bren the restitt of the doubttul
if net wrangling canfiirt bctwvecn tic Local anti Do-
nîinian Govemnînents as ta whîîcl has the jumisiliction
river its enforrement, andi ncw tîmat a Iccismon bas
been reached tipon tlîat point we tuîîy belmeve that
wvith a reasonable effnrt mîpen tic part ef or Govcmn-
mient ta enforce the Act, we cati renlily reip the
larger benelits which ice believe are obtainable under
the Act. Ant iv wc erefarc recoimencl that this Act
or cie net less restrictive in its provisions be con-
tinuel in force.

Tmmv riglit ta inflict tht leatîî penalty for murder
lias net yet cc:usel te bc a practical question. Swit-
zerlantl abalisiieti capital puiiishmnent, and lias re-
ccntly re-enacteti it. Tite State eof cîia stibsti-
ttitetl a long terni of inîprisonnient for lianging,anti a
îîcek age the stibject agaiiî tailte uip far consîderation
in the State Legisînture. Tt n'as shcwn tîîat, with ont
exception, there n'ere nmorc mnurdcrs canînittcti in
Michigan than in any otlier State. In most cases
%vbere convictionis bave been ebtaincti, and tht crimi-
nais sentencel te long ternis of imprisoniment, tht
parcioning power .vas excrciscd, pernî;tting tht con-
victeil murcierer te escape with a nominal punisli-
mcnt- The moetion for the restcvation cf the deai
penalty clii not pass, but there n'as. a înaniious de-
termiination that the sentence iniposeti shoulci bc
carmiel eut. Mlaint bas just decideti ta abolîsh the
death penalty for murder in the first dcgre, andl sub-
stiiute soliiry imprisoient for lite, with no pardon-
ing pawem in tic Gavemnor andI Coumîcil, uniess tlic
convict is attervard proveci ta bc innocent. Thuis,
tbougli a severe penalty, is not an iniprovement tîpen
capital pîmnishoient in iiurdcr caises.

OCCASIO Aî. hints ef the awful depmavity saiti te
e'iist in Ilimibcring camps have foumnti their îvay into
ncwvsp)alcr colunîns. Tt iay bc tlîat these accotints
airc grcatîy exa.ggcr.itcd. Still st.ti fing statcnments
bave been miat, anti tbey are o! such a1 nature that
tht>' ouglît citlicr te bc preveti or lisproved. A
Blritish Columbia journal suites that girls arc pur-
chaseti front tlheir parents in China. Wbat lies may
be tolti by the coilirador whe obtains tbemn goolncss
only k-ton's. but bis explanations arc probably as
truthful as the ativertisements that catch tht Ca-na-.
-dian girls whose lives arc sacrificel in the Mlichigan
wootis. Haiving.bccn purcliasei, thcy arc slippc, Q
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Blritish Columibia, andI therc the Govcrnment steps in
and diandq itq shave We believe the dcpartment
consulcrs that $50 for cadi girl is -%bout the square
thing, ani, having rcccivcl this, aliows the trade
witlî the niastcrs of the Chiese brotheis ta go an.
Tite girls arc handed aver ta their purchasers, and
enter on tlicir lite in Caniada. A certain nuînber, we
undcrstand, arc sliipped iot the interior, and of thicir
lives therc probably the story of the Michigan girls
miay bc hiiri 15i.tsi a faiîtutl accotait. WVe have
already caUled atttetion to this inatter. and the argans
ai-c silent uiin it. But ive do net believe that the
Canadian people desire ta become partners in a slave
trade of any kind, and, lenst of ail, sucb a slave trade
as tliis.

A s,»i'tî.%rt.%i-it %whic appeared in the Dundas
Banner %vill bc of intcrest te iaîiy of aur readerc. It
relates ta one who %nuil long be rcniemibered : Mr.
Robert Willianison, whoi bas a fine fari in l3everly,
near GaiI, is a brother-in*law of Hugli Miller, the
celebrated geologi-t, anI bias an interesting memento
of iii in a 'vcII-worn stoneculter's malle, once bis
property, and first madie use of by hini in hewing an
ornaniental dinlstnne for bis incie, and the dial
sta.ndisin tîme ga.rden wbere it wa-sfirst erected. Sonie
years afier rte uleatii of Hugli Miller, the Duke of
Arg l and the Marquis of L.orne, the late Governor-
Gencral of Canada, wvere visiting Cromarty, and went
ta sec the clialstone. This ltale mailet referred Io
has, in the bauds of Hugli 4Niller, lefi somne frst-class
work in the nd chapel of St. Regulus, ini the burying
grounci of K'irk-iiicba.el, in the chuirchyard of Nigg,
and ini the parish butrying grotînd of Cromarty. If
tîme mallet coutld speik, it wvould tell volumes regarding
its original oiwner. It %vas with malle in hanil that
Hlugli Miller first met Sir Thomas Dick Lamider, Pro-
fessor l'ilians andl a host et the most noted men oi
bis dIa), In "S1-clîoois and Srhnoîmasters," ait page
475, mention is made of t'ne little niallet. INr. WVil-
lianisomî -ays -Tite fart is, that the greatest povers
and best traits of Hugh 'Milter's character %vere ta be
scen andi feit wbcin lie l the niallet in band, and
for tîmat reason it is the bcst relie of this great mani.

A coaî."î. îof tic 'Montreat Wilnesr
spcak.. out very plainly on a subjcct which ought to
receive more consideration than it cnmonly dacs.
Tite prev aIent sin of Iving is ton niuch overiooked.
He says Tmere arc mnen, higb in Cbuircb and State,
arttuaity uiseful. self denying and hornest in many
things, who, uipon certain subjects, and in certain
spbcres,.ire net at «ail ta be depended upon for veracity.
mndccl there are multitudes of men tîho have thcir
notions of truthfulness sa thoroughly perverted that
tîîey do not know wvhen thcy are lying. WNitb rnany
it is a cultivateil simi ; with soriec it appears ta be a
natural infirmity. 1 have known people who sem ta
bave been harn liars f lic falseboods of their lives ex-
tended front cradte te grave. Prcîarication, nmisrep-
resentaxion and cîisbenesty ot speech appeared in
their first tiîterances, and wtas as na.turai ta thrnt as
ainy of their infantile discases, and was a sort et
moral rrnuli or spirýitual scartatina. Buit many have
becui placcd in circunistances whcre this tendency
lias, heutr by bout and day by day, been caliel ta
larger devclopitcnt. Tîîey have gone freont attain-
nment ta attainnictit, andi front class ta class, until
thcy have i)econie rcgularly graduated Jiars. The
-air of tic city is fied with faisehoods. They hang
fronti tic chandeliers ef aur finest residences ; tbey
crowd the sheclves of sore atour aiîerchant princes;
tbecy fll the curb-stanc frrat sidcwialk ta stone.ftcing.
They cluster arouind the inxchanic's lhaiimer, and
blassoi fraint the end of the mcrchant's yard-stick,
and sit in the doars of churches. Santie caît theni

fiction," Il fabrication," "subterfuge," II disguisej
"dcltision,"' "roiza.nce, eso," "Pretcncc,"
"table," " deccption," or Il nisreprcsentatian,» but, as
it ignorant of anytliing ta bc gaincd by hiding

such ain outrage umîder a ic.\icagraphers blanket, I
wilI cbîcfly call theic~ what nîy tatlîcr taught mc ta
C.111 tbqM-Iics.
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A pastor spokc to a gentlenan ini his congregation
about bccoming a miemhcr in full communion, whcn
the foilowing littie dialogue look place.

Il'Vil nlot plcaet the baby argument with yeti,
Doctor."

Il Wliat is that ? "Why, that there arc a great
many hypocrites in the Chutrchi."

That gentleman dicI not wmish tû, deciarc hiiseif on
the Lorcl's side, but hie wvas ton nmani> te try te jus-
tify Iiîimseif h> the batbV argument. It fi a baby ar-
gument. The tact tiîat tiiere are hypocrites in the
Church provcs that thcrc are manny gond people
there. The existenre or a forged haut, bill proves the
existence of the oank and of nmany >genuane bis. A
spurious coin proves the existence of the genuine
coin af tvhich it is an imitation. There cannot be
ain imitation wvhere there is nothing to iimitate.

There ks another wvay of getting nt those people
%vrio use the bâby argument for not bemng Christians.
IlYoit don't kike hypocr'tcs ? " IlNo." IlWeil, there
arc no hypocrites i heaven. Why don't you try to
go there ? Hîell us [tilt of hypocrites. W hy do you
kzecp on the broad rond that tends there? If You
dinn't like hypocrites, strange that you shotild shiun
the oniy place whcrc there are sione, and rush on to
the place where tlîcy 'viii ail spend cternity."

The baby argument is îuseti in many places and
for mnany purposes. Il is founci in Parliament, in the
law courts, on the hustings and in ail places iw'here
wveak WVhateieys try tri boister up bad causes. The
baby -argument abour.ds in the Church courts. The
littie ieliow cames into Presbytery meetings, struts
about in Synod mecetings, and even dares ta showv him-
self in the General Assembly. To tell the plain truthi
one niay hear the baby argument about as often in
the Assenibiy as -tnywl.ere tise.

It is said that in this busy age some fathers; are
away from home so much that they are unable to
recagnize their owvn children. In order that ail fond
parents whoc use the baby argument may be able ta
recognize their awn offspring at sighit %vc give a few
specimens of the baby argument :

"Charity begins at home. We have heathen at
our own doors. 1 believe in preaching the Gospel to
the heathen in aur own country before sending it to
the heathen nbroad. Wlien ail the people in our
own country are converted thien ste cans do saime-
thing for nther nations " That is the baby argument
against foreign niissions The mcanest th.ng about
it is that ;t pie-ds vur Itlure in hame %%ork as a rý,a-
son why %ve should flot do ntir dtI frobi home. No
properiy-trained bai'y waould use that argument.

"Too many rrolicges-too mlany colleges. If ne
had one or two roileges 1 would support them, but
sve have so many tliat I cannot do anytbing." That
is the bably argument against hclping on the good
wnrk of min;stcrial edluratin. As a mattei of tact
every mnan ;ni tue Chbur-li iç ai liberty ta support %%bat
ever coilege hie likes hesi.

Il %mne nf Ile people ini ibose isssted (ongregations
do flot pay as much as they mighit. If every man in
c'rery assisted cotigregation gave every cent hie could,
I might do something ; but, until it is chown that
every individual man in every cangregation gives
the hast cent bie c'ln, I am opposcd ta thie tuand.
Anyway, a minister cars live an less than $740 a
yca " Tý.ese are the baby arguments against Aug-
mnent.,tion. *rhey'are twins.

IlThe nid cburch is gond enough. i ne. er saw it sa
full but ane or two more might have been crowded in.
1 like a_ plain church. One tans %orship jusi as %weil
sitting no a slab as in a pcw. If bbc air cames in
throiglî -lie- sides, stufîthe cracks svith rage. l'ut a
wisp of %traw% in thc hales in the roof Put a veoodcn
pane in the window. W-)rship shouhd be spiritual in
ibis diçpensatian. Thiere kç no vital. religion in these
fine churches. Let us keep ta the oid church, and
truc religion." That is the baby argument aVainst
building a new church.

I am opposcd ta raising the minister's sala-y.
John the l3aptist wore a Ieathcrn girie about bis
loins, but in these days of pride and fashion minis-
ters refuse to dress ini that plain way. Johin iivcd on
locusts andI syild boncy. Niinisters have lseçonlç sa

puiffed up nowv tinat ihey won't cat locusis. The apas-
tics worc slicepskins and goatîkuns. WlVh« can't
ministers wvear sheepskis now-? 1 have a couple in
my bar-n that 1 wvould seli the church ti)r a littie over
the ma-ked price No, there niust be no risc in the
ministcr's salai-y. I can hire a mani ta take care of
my catîle for iess nioney than we pay the minister
non '" Tlhni is the baby -argument used in sanie rural
retrcats against riising the suini5ter's sala-y tram
$400 ta $50.

IPolitics are dirty. A Christian shouid not v'aie.
Voting is iningling with the worid. Christians slîould
have noihing ta do with public affairs. AIl these
things shouild bc leit ta dte men ai this %world '" Tlhat
is the baby argument againsi voting. Probabiy s3me
ofthe Christian people of Woodstock have been in
the habit of finding tbis baby argument on the first
'4 andny in Jamnry. Pcrlhaps sanie ai them went
home tramr a recent public meeting, feeling thai the
baby argument against voting leads ta some very un-
pleasant results. On the firsi Mondav af next Janu-
ai-y they niay put the baby argument quietly asleep
until they go for a gond mani as mayor.

IlIf! 1 ad been a merchant, 1 might have been rich.
Hat I been a lawyer, 1 might have muade a fortune.
HatI I been a politician, i might have been a Cabinet
minister,"' Tîtat is the baby argument somte miinis-
ters use tn show boss much they sacrificed by becoru-
ing preachers ai the Gospel. Blro'her, howv do you
k-now s-'bat you svould have been? HatI yau been a
merchant, you might have gane througb the bankrupt
court several times, andtIa made any maney by the
operation. Hat you been a iawvyer, you m'ight have a
%waîery sensation in your mouth ever tinte you pass
a wcl.regria.ted butchcr's shop. Cabinet minister,
eh!1 If you have not about a million times mnore
capacity for hand'ing pniiticai questions than is pas-
sessed by those political parsons wvho tricd te make
Mowat go last autunun, you wvouid bc buried beneath
a majority af a thousand iii some intelligent Pi-es-
byterian con stitucncy. Very tes'. ministers ever know
how ta ride the Protestant horse successfuhly, and
that is the simplest as well as the wick-edest prabieni
in political science. Brother, don't use the baby
argument ta show what yoîî might have been.

Moral:- Neyer tise the baby argument, andI %v'hen
Vou meet the littie felion', in any svaik in lite, gentiy
use the slipper.

A BIRD'S-E 'E VIlE W 0F THE A UD UBONV
S0CIE TV.

The Audubon Society is about anc year aid. It
is a socitty tormed, flot, as soine mighb think tramr
ils name, for the purpase of stîîdying the habits of
'ji-ds, as Audubon did, stihi iess of making those
stiff andI staring collections oi stuffed*btrds in glass
cases,, which are oniy tolerable in miuseurus, formied
for educational purpases. The Audubon Society %vas
formied for flie purpose of pratei..ting aur living bi-ds

the pretty, innocent songs.ers of oui- %oods, sstb-
;)ut which we should scarcciy knowv spring when it
caime. But pratecting thein tram nhat ? In the firbt
place frcmn mani the destroyer, but in the second
place- and nmostîy-froin waman the destroyer.

Evcrybody bas noticed, and somte peo}ile with
niacl pain, the. enornious number ai dead birds
whiich havc been rccently miounîcd on liais and bon-
nets-witb a mistaken view ta adorniment. Tliese
birds had ta came tronm soiewherc. Members of
thle. American Ornitiiologicai Society began ta r otice
svith aiariiî the comîparative rarity of many ( 1 the
most beautifuil birds, and '.ith such a market lo- the
siauglitcrcd innocents it %vas nat difficuit ta account
for thc disappearance. Froin the Audtibon .4aga-
ziu', dedicated ta the interests oftihis society, the
folhosving tacts are taken .--

Tht Audubon -bocscty was faunded In New York City in
Fctstitary, uS$6. lis purpose is 'ie protcctidb ai American
bi-di flot uscd for faond fromr destruction for mercantile pur-
poses. The mignitudc of the evil ssith which the- Society
wili crpe, andI the imocrativ.e nccd ai the work which ut
proposes to accaînplish, arc autthned in the tollowing sîte-
mient:.

'.Within the last ftiw ycars the destruction af aur birds
bas increased ai a rate sdîicb is alarmiung. This destruction
non' takes place on sueh a large scait as ta thrcaten tbe
destruction of a number ai aur mait useful specics. It is
cauieid on chielly b»' men andI boy-., who SOIt the skin or

' Iînset be uscd for ornarnentai purpases, principally for
th-, urummirîg ai somen's hats, bonnets andI ciolhing.
Thc'c men kilt es'crytbirig that wveirs teathers. It matters
flot if tbç bitid 4c: a vsefui ont which 4eyou.ts tbc hurtfu.1 îný

sects that destroy the farmcr's trop, or a bright.punngc-d
songster, whose advent lias been weicomed in .spring, andI
which lis rcared lis brood in the dont.-yard dusilng ihe
sumuier, or a swift.winged sca swaiiow, w hse fliglbt along
the short bas ofien, with uncrring certainby, led the fisher.
mani ta bis tlnny prey-wbatever it be, ht muets bc sacrificed
ta the bird butcher's lust for slaughter andI for gain. Bce.
sicles tht actuai destruction of the-birds, their numbers aie
stitl further diminishe'i by tbe piactice af robbing theri
nests in the brecding seasan.

IlAlthougb ib is impossible ta get at the numiier cf birds
kiiied each year, some figures have been puibilshed wiîici
give an ideanif wbat tbe siaughîter musi bc. We know thai
a single local taxidermist handits 30,000 birdsldns in ne
year:; that a single collector hrougbt back frlons a thre
monîhiC trip i î,ooas sirins ; that irons ane salait district an
Lone Island about 70,000 birds were broupbt ta New
V'or un four nionths' dime. In New York onc fi-m hll
on hand on Fetuary 1, 1886, 200,000 shuns. Tht sup.
ply is not limited by <lomestut consumption. American
t'ird-skins are sent alîroad. Tht gret European markcets
draw their supplies (loin 01t o'zer the woîtd. In Lo&ntun
thiere v-rre soli in thrce montbs, iraru ane auciion toom,
404,464 MVest Indian andI l-azillian birds. In Paris loo..
on Airican lirds have been soid iîy ant dealer in anc year.
One New York fii-m retentis' had a contract ta supýiy
40,000 skins oi American biids ta ane Paris firm. T ete
figures tell thei- own story. but ib is a sbary wbicb niight be
known without thcm. '%Ve nmay read it plainly enaugb in
tht silent bedges, once vocal with the songe ni birds, andI
in the dese.ted fields where once briglît plumage flashed in
tbe sunlight. %,

" The objections ta this cruel andI wantan destruction Of
bird-lute are nat sentimental onhy. If continued il wili soor,
not only deprive us of anc of the mosi attractive features oi
rural tilt, but il will sureiy wnrk a vast amount oi basas In
t ht farmers hy renving ont of the mosi efficient checkts on
tbe increaseofinsects. Aricuhtural interests are lit stalce.

Unless some check is imposed an ibis barbarous
antd unnatural t-eiffic, there will %oon bc no mrosit
possibiliby af killing andI torturing birds, because
there will be none lcft ta kili and torture!1 For af
course the fashion set by tbe bîgher classes is copîed
by aul grades ai snciety down ta the beggar girl whvo
cantes ta ask charity wivth a dra ged bird cf onct
briiliant plumage conspicuous an lier shabby bat
And wvhite the demand seenis ta be practically un.
limited, the supply is flot so. Most of us, howevcr,
svould preter ihat the traffic should be ended in some
ather way than by the annihilation cf aur feathere
triends, %vhich cvery poet loves and every wvoman is
supposed ta love! 1 would be a poor exchange for
ihe lite andI animation ai the sumnmer woods by tihs
bright andI happy race, ta bave a tes'. tons of old lea
thers as its sale tnemrrial t Had B3urn's lived in thu
age ne shauld doubtla-ss have had a spirited hyrir
tram bis muse-possioiy entitied IlLines Suggtstei
by a DeatI Brd on a Lady's Bonnet "ý-with ahi th
hurning thoughts wherevith lie svouhd have "lmoral
ized the spectacle," and possibty-as song is the mon5
patent force ta mouid the beart ai a peaple--is
wauid have praduced more efftct than sens ta ba%
foitowed lier gracious Majesty's appeal ta, lad!es o.
ibis bubjeci, whîch, saie may reinember, tras men
tianed bei-e hast winter: by our preset t esident.

There us only one explanation af tht annaiy tha
the more tender-hearted jialf ai creatuan-most o
svhom woutd shed tears over w~e death ai ane pet lit
-sbouid tent hemselves, by theur patronage, ta suc
a"I shaughter af the innocents" 1 It is, thai, in the fis
place, ihe barbarous ard destructive nature ai ût
trars.,. tz svhîch they thus become "a.ccomplîtes afîr
the tact * bas neyer been reaized by iberu ; or, in IL
second place, ut dots nat occur ta îhem whebn pur
chasing tht ponr -.ctims that as surehy als tht lan'
suppiy andI densand exîis, sa surely will their tire
sent patronage ensure tht destruction of tresh Yit
tims for tht following season ! There is but on
remcdy for the cvii : when ladies cease ta buy bird
birds w.ili ceast ta *Le ruthlessly destroye(l.

Tht American w.onmen have at length realiztd th:
andI the, Audubon Sociccy, like tuie simihar Stîboz
Society mn England, bas been farmed for the purp .
oi piedging aIt '.illing ta lielp un dîscouraging uL
svanton destruction of birds. It bas now ii-toi-t 12
:,ooo niembers, several hundred ai these beingfi.
Canada. Tht piedges arc threetald, andI iriudc a
stincace frani killing or capîuring wsiid birds not use
for food, tram injuring or disturbing nests andI cgg
andI fi-rn using thiri feathers in decoration.A.
anectans have piedges sent on apiplication ta the s
retary ai the socictY, 40 Park Raw, New' York Cii

Young ladies with a large cii-cie ai acquainaîc
tan do a gond work by sending for a number oi suc
plcdges, andI gttting them, signed.by ail %willing ta
,:ame members ai the Audubon Society, and sa hbc
ta save ou- iirds freim rec<css. destr-uction.

l
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1 141E CANADA kSYEAN

[VALDENSIAN MISSIONS IN 17'.LY

Two *vents of recent date lîscrense tire interest
taken in the efforts te Icaven Itaian society wvatb the
Gospel. First, tet alliance oi the Pope with the
Jesuits lbas aiormed tire thinldng classes, and aroused
determined apposition. Again, tire morvement of
which Count Campetlo is the leader, by means of
which the Gospsel is being preached ta crowded meet-
ings ai tire poorer classes, has produccd mannifcst un-
easiness amiong the Roman priests. At present 1
confine myseif ta a bni sketch ai the wvark accomi-
plished by the migGianary labours ai the \Vaidenses
durissg the past vears in ltaly, outsidc tise Va-lîcys.
ltaly, for mission puarposes, has been clividcd into
fivc districts, eacb of ivhicis is presidcd aver by ane
af i te f¶ve members af the coîmmssion af evangeliza-
tion. Regarding each a iew sentences.

1. PIEDMONT.

This district includes whlat was formerly ta1ied the
}ingdom ai Sardinia. In this division are fourteen
churcîses, nine stations, sixty-two localities visitcd,
2,680 bearers, 1,536 swesbers, 273 admissions dur-
ing tht year. Four af its churches contain morte tîsan
,aoo members each. Ont station is particularly namned
as giving encouragement-tisat af La Salle, eightccn
miles from Aasta, on tht rond to Courmayeur.
WVork began there anly tiva years ago, and thirty-
tbrec members have been receivtd, and twventy.five
are preparing ta foiiow. The majority ai tht people
arc in comfortable circumstances. At ont at tire sia-
tions-Verres-the priest uttered strang anathemas
against tht Protestants, declaring tbern ta bc tost
oithaut remedy. Ont tvening a mani, putting bris
large Bible <Diadati's> undcr one arm, and giving the
latber to bis wiie, went ta this priest, and asked him
ta show lhn what was faise in it, and bie would burn
it at once. The pricst nov said Diodati's Bible
was obscure, insufficient, dangeraus 1Il 1 have lived
thirty-eight years in yaur religion," said the mnan,
"gand 1 remaintd ignorant and viciaus. This Bible,
wbich you tell me is faIse, bas made: another man ai
mie; ovhat wvili flot the truc ont do ? "ow it ta me,
thea." 0f course the priest couid showv nathing, and
ad the sense in bis subsequent sermions ta iake no

allusions ta tht Protestants.
Ont af the churches ia this district-"Pinerao

ceases ta be a mission churcis, liaving beca admiîtted
by the Synod as a Waidensian parisb ai the X'aileys.
Pineralo is near the entrance ta tire Vallcys, and the
cangregatian is chiefly composed ci WValdenses by
birfb. 0f course le is seli-sustaining.

il. LOM BAR~DO- VENETO.
Tbis district contains elevea churchcs, seven sta-

tions and seventeen placeb visited. àslian occupits
tht tlrst place, having 291 members, wba contnîbute
,908 francs. Venice bas a8or members. Ia this
district the clerical party are vtry bitter, and yet tht
evangelicals not only maintain their position, but
gain yeariy frant the ranks ai Romanism. - NP
are no langer," says the report, "in tht times of tht
brave PNo Nana, wba, witb bis sailles of wit and
bis anathemas an Italy, sa %vtll served tihe cause oi
evangelizatian. Lea XIII., mare fox than lion, directs
tht crusade against ail that is liberal in pahîtics, or
evangelicat in religion, witb an abîlîty wortby ofa
hetter cause."

&IL TUSCANT

bas six churches, three stations, seventeen lacalities
visited, 688 communicants, 'sixty-six being admitted
duritng the year, and forty catcchumens. Florence
has two churches-the Oratorio, with 214 members,
and Salvi1ati, ia5 members. Thse Waldeasîan School
ai Tbeïalagy being here gives Florence a 'great ad-
vantage. Tht number af students ibis wiater is thir-
teen, ai whom twelve are natives af tht Valîcys and
ane frain Sicily. Pisa last year test a noble man,
Dr. Chiesi, an eIder of tht Church, and thse fit-st
Ttiscaa wha cmbraced the Gospel, some tint before
tht Madiai, who, became sa well known ta tht Chris-
tian warld thraugh their imprisoament by tht Grand
Duke. Leghorn and Riô M.-rina, in tht island af
Elba, bave the best-attended scbool ln tht whole field
ai evangelization, 2o6 pupils being ini tht one and
205 iùi the other.

IV. ROME AND NAPLES.

This district bas.five churches, fourteen stations,
flteen localities visited, 495 ii-emibers, seveaty-four
admissions in the course ai last year, sinety-four
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catechumens, 332 chldren in thse Sabbatb schoals.
Tîsougîs tise largest of tise districts, tht number ai
cîsurches is iew. On tise shsore ai the Adriatic there
is but ane churcis, nt Ancan, jand a striait station ait
Brindisi, witli tounîcen meînbers. New ciiurclies
hiave reccntly been buiit bath nt Rame and Naples.
Tire churcîsat Rosime is on tire Vin, Nazionait, ansd. ias
130 mincbers. Thes Sabbath schooi ai Naples bas
140 pupils.

V. CALABSRIA AND SICILî.
Thsis district lias ciglit churclics, ail in Sicily, tise

largest being Messina, 131 members, and Catania,
107. Tisere are fivc stations ssîpplièd, fifteta locali-
tics visited, 498 nicinhers, sixty-eîght catechuiiiens,
487 scholars in tht Sabbatb school. Contributions
during tise yenr, 8,846 francs. Calportetirs and Bible
carniages visit thet owvns and Villages, and prepare the
way for tise missianary. Scîsools too are a real heip
in tht work ai evangelizatiors, by sowing tire seed in
young hiearts before they are given ovcr ta supersti-
tion and infsdeiîy. The ivark ai tht year in tht noîs-
sien field ovill bc seen frami tire following figures.

I85 1886
Communicants................ 3,920) 4,061
Admissions.................... 544 6o&
W~orkctS ...................... 120 131
Curchacs...................... 43 44

Stations ....................... 36 38
Localities visited................ 171 1 20

Tht decrease in tht number ai places vismted is due
ta restricted funds. T. H.

TOrontO, Maftrch, ISS7.

JIELPS TO BIBLE STUD Y

Tht blood ai tht martyrs bas ever been the seed of
tht Church. Sa trac bas hostile criticisai ever been
productive ai ivider study and hîgiser appreciatian af
the Bible. Our awn day is rtnmarkablt for the num-
ber ai good bocks in aid ai this nsoveinent, in wlîicb
devout scholars give ta the multitude tht results ai
laboriaus study and research. Two, ai these are be-
fore us.* Tht fsrst is tht kind ai book every Bible
student ba:; lanIged for-ont which would give in bni
space and popular style tht bistorical evidences ai the
genuineness ai the Old 'and New Testament Scrip-
turcs. Thiis Dr. Blake lias dont wiîb as mucis cîcar-
ness and fulness as is consistent with tht papular
cliaracter ai tht work. Tht course iollowcd lcnds a
fresb charrn ta the study. Btginning at tht Coicil
ai Nice (A.D. 325), hie flnds about tisai time thte New
Testament accepted by tht Church at large in its
prescrit, formi, aund proceeds ta trace backward evi-
dences ofthie existence an-d generai acceptances afists
comportent parts ta tht very days af tise apubties
themselves. These days, as ooell as ours, overe itil ai
jealous criticism, tarriest enquiry and intense çantro-
versy. As a resuit we have valunsinous %trings for
and against tht religion ai Christ, in iich art em-
bedded histarical evidences, scriptural allusions and
quotatians so mnferaus as not anly ta put tht t.'mit-
ence ai tht books, and tiseir acceptance by tihe
Chut-ch as inspired, beyond a doubat, in tht days ai
mxen wbo studied under tht personai canupanions and
pupils of tht aposties themselvcs. Thus, Iren.eus,
bora within a bundrcd years ai Christ, and living ta
tht close ai the second century, writes ta a fi tend ai
bis youîls ai tiseir common and preclous inemanies:-
IlWhtn I n'as yet a boy 1 saw tlse. in Lawer Asia
witls Palycarp; .-. . for 1 reineniber tht events
af those times better tisan those recurring lateiy ; so
tîsat I amn able even ta tell tht place in wbich the
biessed Palycarp n'as accustomed ta sit and discourse;

-. alsabow he would speak, aibis familiar inter-
course with John and with tht rtest ai those wha had
seen the Lard; bon' aiso hie used ta recaunt thiri Nwords.
Whattver tbings bie had becard fram themn cancensng
tht Lord, aise canctrning His miracles and teaclsings.
Polycarp, as receiving themn [romi eye-witnesses aif tirt
Word ai Lifc, related ail ini barmony witb tht Scrip-
turcs." Tht significance ai tht last word beccomes
clen-en -.bcn we lent-n that tihe works ai this wnitcr
contain 763 quatatiors, or undoubîcd allusions, rang-
ing aver ail tise books ai tht New Testament, except
Phiiemon and 3 John, and evcry chapter cxcept fifty-
four. Thalc tbesc books wtt-t tht sarne as now is con-
firmtd by tht tact tiat wbcn 1'thtquestion n'as
raiscd by a number ai Engiisb gentlemen whethcr

*The Book, or, %Vbcn, and byNWbom, the Bible NVas Writ-
ten. By Rev. S. Lerov Bile, D.D. (Boston: Congrcga-
tianal S. S. and Boak Publish,.ig Society.) 283 Ppi.

tise Newv Testament could be rccoverc' 1 inopsl tht
wnitings ai tise first tisrce centuries, ont ai thein,
Lord Hlalles, %vise liad tîsese n'riîîngs, at once began
tu noake a collection ai -ail tht qîsasatians inam tise
N'ew Testainent ovîicîs lie coîsldfinud in tlsci. la twa
niontls lise actually dscovered tise %visole Newv Testa-
nient wsîhl the exception af cleven verses. These ie
unas satisfsed cauld be fountl aise." Dr. Blake's valu-
abie workwiili reward carcfi stîîdy.

Every Bible student n'ants a gond dictianary,
cîscaper nut lcss volissiiinous tîsan Smitls's and Fair-
baîrn's. yet cantaining tise vcry reinarkable results af
modern antiquarian and hsistoricnt rescarchs Such bas
just becn given ta us by tise American Tract Society,*
iii a ncîw edtion ai an aId standard, scarcely recagniz.
able in its recast articles îllustrated ovith a profusion
ai fine engravings and fresis mapas. Sucb a book, a
ianual ai excellence and cheapntss, n'ithin tIse reach

ai every iamily. is a re.il bonn in the Bible reading
public. __________

IVJMA T CONS TIT(ITES CHURcIJ
ilfiIfBERSRI> y

MR. EDsTRo,-la glancing over the nîsmeraus
annuai congregational reports whicli have appeared
in TSIE LANADA PRE-SIlV*1TEsîIN I have observed ont
statement wisicis alinost invanial)ly occurs in them,
and whlich 1 îhînk deserves some attention. It is to tht
iact that so many îvere added tar the mcembersbip ai
tise cangregation during tise year. What is meant hy
it? Is it intendcd ta include ail born ai proiessed Chris-
tian parents as n'eil as tisose reccivcd froni ther con-
gregations ? lIfnot, it is sureiy very defective. Or is
lt mnîendcd ta mean comsmunicants ? If sa, tht state-
ment is calculated ta teacis that tlot visible Chut-ch is
composed aniy of comnsunicanns,and to lead theyvoung
andi others ta believe tisai tlscy hsave no place as mem-
bers la tht congregations, and tia responsibility as
meînbers until they became communicants. This
doctrine is widely spread ia tise Cisîrch, and is doing
tnuch mischief asnong tht young. Ta rend these re-
ports, and te libtesi ta inticis af tht language ai many
inisters and athers about tise chîldren ai professiag

parents " joining thc Church," Ilconnecting theni-
selves %vijis tht Chu-cii," andlmeing I received iat tht
Clisircîs," anc îvouid suppose they neyer had a place
in the Church as încmbers, anti that tht Goand Shep-
herd lisas fia iambs in 1-is flock. Tis is tise general
impression produced upon the mînds of tht yaung,
and liscice sa nmany ai tisento tee no responsibiiity
resting upon thcm ta discharge tht various duties ln-
cumobent ipois thein as mnembers ai Chris's visible
Churt-b. Tîsuse %%ho use sudsh language 1 know liro-
its.ï ta believe " thdt tht o ,sible Cliurch consîsts ai
ail ihbe ibraugîsout tise %%uild tisai profcss thot truc
religion tl'gelhr wi Ilicir rhtidrc.,, but they are
practî.-«lly teai.hang another doc.trne. Ilerhaps t!sis
là another of tise ptiLes ti the Confession oi Failli
% iih ls not cuns. tered tu be " sufficiently supp~orted
ty Stripture,- anu ..en'.e nîay bc leit in abeyance, and
the doctrine ot Cungregationalssmi may be preierred
and taught. But if rst, and tht Confession is rigisi
in teasing tht membertisap ai uittle children, ai whomt
Christ said tire) are "ofitire kingdom oftîseaven," by ail
isîcanb lct tise l.ngu,îgu essspiuyecd in relatian ta them,
and tise statemientb made in reports respecîîng tht
isiemnbtrslisq' ai tht Cisurch, bc consistent witb the
doctrine professeci. A. '%V.

Mfarch, 1,937.

TR2E RELIGIOVS P1RESS.

Tîsene is greai apathy la tise Churcs in refcrence
ta îltevaie af tise religiaus press. and tise duty ai
pramoiing ils circulation. There is fia profound or
genenai conviction that it lias a place la tht econasny
ai Cod for îlot circulation o! tise trutis af tht Gos-
pel, and promotiflg îlot conversion ai sinners and
the edification ai beievers. There scens ta be a
general imîpressiono tisai, nhen jesus told His apos-
tics and disciples ta preacx tise Gospel-ta disciple
ail n.-ti,ns-ie rcierred ta oral instruction only, and
tisat He hsad no reitrence te tht epistles thcy after-

'aràn n'rote ta individuals and churches, thaugis it is
truc that wce bave tram tirent teniald mort ofithewrit-

r n Gospel than of tbeir sermons.

*Bible Dictionary. Anicrican Tract Society, New York.
New editian.
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TOR'ONTO J>RESh'] YTE-R l"S RI.PlORT ON
T111î STA TEi OP UIlG N

The following rcpaort, by tic Rev. \%. 1- rmzzl, Con-
t'ener ai the Cosiiiiitec on the S1tate ai Religioni, wvas
presentedt ta the !rcsbytery ai Toronto at its hast
silceting, and adoptcd as reid:

The Ilresbytery will bc îîleased ta hearti th.-t the
nnswcrs ta flic questions ami the btate ai Rehigioiî ie
on Il w hale, caîcburagiîîg. Aîîswcrs have îlot ben
reccived frontu evcry Session %% ithin i ne botinds. lfhils
nîay be accountcd for piitly on flac gromîîd thiat saule
cangregatians arc witlit a pastor, or liav-e a pastor
who Es ta busy ta attentd to such sii-ill mauters as
flue State af Religioni. Ba.rillng liritislî t..oluiibal., ahI1
the sctthed chargeb îîathîîn tue bouînds, wîitt five ex-
ceptions, have made returmîs, aund iost of the vataîit
congregations and mnissionu sîttons have sent li
anstvers more or less full.

The questions pu~t ta Sessions by tlle General As.
sembhy's Coutmittet on thie StItte oi Keligion arc
tiglit in îuuinber wiî scierai sub-divisîans.

1. (et) What assistante <la %lie eidters ren(ler il
carryîng on the work of >auir s-uzgre.tioti r

Tht answers ta thEs question scîve tu show thiat
the eIders, ils a ruhe, render important service iii
carrying un Ille wark.

Apart front the usuai business mnt Sessima, and
assisting at comîinutitiions, inost ai thîcîn take part ti
prayer meeting, andl teach in thte Sabbith sehool.
Saine etvisit îuenbcrs in tîhe.r districts,'" clîstrîbute
communion cards," 'visit the sick,," " hîoid cottage
prayer meetings," "set a goodI exanmale by tlucir
tiberality," "co-opcrate with managers wlicn re-
quired," "engage inumission îîork. Une says: "Ahi
Our eiders teacti En the Sabbath bçiooi." "Anothier
says.: etTwo are siprinteiîdents of babbatiî schîoois,
and two others teachiers." Nearhy atl flae Sessions
speak ai assistance rendcrcd ini praver meeting and
mn Sabbath srhool work.

(b> How can theair services be titilized ta tht best
advantage ?

The iollo%%ing ways among oilhers have been indi-
cated : .9 By bringing thcîîu Enta synipathy ivEuh the
wark ai the Churclî,and giving tbî±n special districts;"I
"Býygiving eaci eIder detinite work ta do;"" B>' recag-
nizing their talents, and giving %vor) in lise thiere-
witb ;"I l "B> personal dentîng with the unconvertcd ;"
IlBy giving specitkc .%art., andi aiter tht>' are startcà
keep thein frontî bcing discauraged ;" teBy laying the
fuîl responsibility ai thmeir office upan thleii."

(c) Is the duty which devoli-es upoîl thein ta bc ac-
tive memnbers ai the body af Chir.st faittîfully imi-
prissed an those tîho are admitted Enta foul commu-
nion witb tht Church ?

Nearhy ail tht answers ta this question are in the
affirmative. As few confess ta a seuise ai unfaîithful-
ness. Ont says " e It Es donc, but Et secins a %vaste ai
wards, or pasitivel>' haurtful ta adnuinister general
exhortations without pointing out specificall>%vital
they'are asked ta do. But what specific Church work
cari be given ta each is very difficult ta eeermine.4

Several say - "'te cliii> is miade pranmnent when ncîv
meînbers are rcceived inta feclivsiip.

<(') Is discipline carfhlly nuaintained
The majority, say : et Ves." Ont says - Fairiywl"

Another :"lNot as carefull>' as it should be." Wite
a third says : "I1 dan't know what careful discipline
uneans. Very ittlt afiat us donc. Tht rod is uscd
miuch mare vigarously an tht pulllît than in the
Session."

il. (a) How bas tht spirittual life of yaur congrega-
tien progressed during tht past ytar?

As this Es tht pivotai question ai the serEes, yau ivili
be pleased ta iearn that the answcrs gencrally indi-
caf e progress. licre are typical replies. Il Sliglît pro-
gress ;" ' QuiEtI> but surely, " Vie hope tht tempera-
turc is rising ;" Ie Inerease an previous year;Il" "One ai
thi best years in aur hislory ;" "lIA decidcd growth En
spiritual ieé." Tht repl>' ai the Session of Wecst
Church is: "Il c have great reason ta praise and biess
the Lord for a marked auupouring ai tht Hohy Spirit
upan aur cangregatiaîî during tht past )-ear, sa that
275 members have been addcd ta the Churcli, and
,a ver>' general quickcening ai the îvhole people. lu
bas sureiy been tu Wttest Church a year ai grace."

(b) Do metabers and theiz familles attend tht ser-
vices ai God's bouse with coînniendable regularîty?

Santie exceptions arc nmade. hn Georgetown the
chiidren cannai attend for lick af rooni. In other
places sanie do miot attend for ivant ai %ville and have
ta be renindedoaicir duty. But in 'ime main tuembers
and their fantilies sen ta attend the liouse af Gad
with commiendable regularity.

<c) \Vhat efforts are muade, and witli what success,
ta bring tht mare careless and indifférent En tht con-
gregation Enta closer connectian-with tht Chîurch ?

Four or fEvc sessions speakc ai special evangchistic
services, lasting front two ta ive îvecks, ansd tvith
cheering results. In car.nection with these services

Et appears that a large amount ai pastoral visitation,
and personal îork by eliders and menibers was dont.

nesession spaks afube Christian Young nmen of the
congregatian visiting boarding bouses, and Enviting
the non-churcb-gaing Young inen ta attend Claurch.
Another mnrtiotss the missionary, tIse Bible reader

and a1 st.1oe or visitors as valuiable agencies En îeach*
ing the caircless. 'Most of the congregations, lieow
cicr, have relied oin whîat they cail the ordinary
methiads.

<a') How Es the uraycr mneeting attcndcd, and wlîat
assistance is reccived front menbcrs of your congre-
gitian iii conductinig it?

INnny reply, IlWcil attendcd.» One says, "l Ikter
attendcd during pasi six months titan for sanie )-cars."
Saine <înalify by prefixing the word " miodcratcly " or
Il f.jtirly." tin onc congregatian front one fourth ta
onie-thîrd aith Uiîesberslitil attend ; in anaother
tue proportion is put at osne-titthi. 'l'le attendance at
WVest Clîuirch ranges frontî two 'a three ltudred.

Nearly ail speak of gctting gaod assistance. *i'he
aire fnrty-rive iii Clilers Chtîrch rend)- tu pray %%-len
callecl on. Several spcak of assistance rcndercd not
onhy) in praying, but also iii reniarks on the subject
for Ilhe evenmng, and in contributing inissianary intel.
ligence at the nionthly mnissionary prayer meeting.

çr) Is faniily worship faithfully obscrved ?
A gond nftny ai tic replies run as follows . --Can't

spcak dleinîtel?1 ;Il Iliard ta get information i
" )on't know , ;I G ellrally it is -" Il ',reuty gene.

rally ;-> -To a considcrable extent.", ltre Es tht
definite testimiony of Branmpton Session :"l Haif af
tlic faiiies En the congregation have been visited
wiîh a view of asccrîaining ta what extent faniily
worshl is observcdl. Of those visîtcd fifty.eîglit
per cent. observ'e Et morc or Icss rcguharly. he
Session ai Union and Narval says " tAbout aile-
liait af the famnilles coinposing the congregations ob-
serve fainily worship."l These Sessions are mcentiancd
becauise the aitswers are more definite than Ille rcst.

( f) ks there any perceptible Emiprovemient in the
lîbcrahity of vour corigregatEon ?

A fcwv rcply in thEs strain Il Siue as last )-car
Imiprovement not very pîerceptible ; Il " Don't know

that there Es." But En a large niajority ofcong'î' ntions
impravemnent is very rnarkcd. ',Ycs'" is th.~ word mn
niost answers. " Ves, fifty per cent. li the last two
years," says one. IlVes, more thtan doublcdt Last year,11
says nther. Il es ; paid $3,ooo on chtircli debt.
Do wveli for Schurmes. One eider subscribes annually
$ý6oo," says a thErd. "et'es ; Encrease bath an stipend
and missions," and so they go on. One sessEon re-
plies, and perhîaps this is the maost remarkablc reply of
aIl, tlîat Il thîcre Es not mucli roata for itaîprovcîîîent."

(g' Whiat rnetlîod is adaptcd for increasing the
liberality af your incinbers ?

A good nmany say I Nothing special." One answers .
Saying ver)' tite about Et, neyer --oldiiîg :compli.

mentis«g when possible, and ever kceping prominent
the thoughit that it is a transaction with God, and not
-with mari."

Several mention "giving information about the
Schcnses' froin the pulpit," Ildisseîninating mission-

ary literature,» "preatchitng miissiona.ry serinons,"
"holding missionarysneetings," «'takEing ul înontîhly

collections," "'holding missionary prayer meetings,"
" the formation of mission bands," etmlissionary socle-
tics," etc. The replies ai several mna' be suînnxied up
in ibis one: "'1The present.îtion ai Gospel motives,
cspecially the oblig.tion ta do everything for the
glory ai God.' The intention ai ane mEnister Es Ilta
cîcal with missionary themes monthly, during the rur-
rent yearon the Sunday set apart for the mission
collectioni."

111. What influence Es exerted En your community
by the religiaus lieé ai the mnenibers oi your con&re.
gation ?

"lA religions influence," says anc. elGood," Es the
word used by the majormty. " A goad influence."
"An influence for good whiclî would bc sadly, missecl
did it not cxist."1 One puts Et as strang as this. e«Good,
and only goofi."

QUiers put it a littie more ihidly - e Hope Eu Es for
good ;Il" "Don't like ta answcr ;Il" "Gaod an thle
,whole." A fewv express the férir, "flhnt îvhile a majo-
rity of the miembers are exemplary- in themr lîî'cs,
athers, by their worldly conformity, tend sartie astray."'
.IV. (q) Wlhat attention Es bestowed on the reh1gious

instruction ai the Young people En yaur congregation ?
Nearly ail mention Sabbath sebool anci Biblc class

work, and sorte empliasize homne instruction. In ad-
dition ta tis thcrc îs in onc congregation tPark-dalc>
îvhat is calied a etBoys' Org-anizaLtion,' and a " Girls'
Organization,11 for tla&study of Bible cha.ri'cters, .&.id
especially muission work, En wlîich they are ver- înuch
interested. A large number.of the boys profess a
determEnation ta becomne inissionaries.

hn another ce.igrega.tion a short sermon is preaclied
etvery Sabbath mnorniing ta the Young. In a thaird
seven or ciglit serinons are preacbed in the year; tvhile
in still another a sermon Es I)ticlie( once a month ta
the Young En conniection with tht admninistration ai bap-
tisîn ; and several niake mention of special exhorta-
tions addressed ta parents, urging ;hcîuu nlot ta ncglect
the religiaous instruction of their clîildren En their1
homes.

(b) Wbat is donc ta develop the spirit ai liberality
amang thein and with wlîat succes5:

Iis clear front the answcrs ta this question that a
good deal Es donc. Without exception, ahmost, the
children are askcd ta contribute ta missions slîrough
tht Sabbabh school-soine weely, sanie fortnighthy,
saime nionthly and saine quarterly. In ane case con-

fribtitions are askcd front individitail chasses rather
tiatrin flic îvole scîmool, flac ainounts beimg made
public vilh a vicw ta stirrîng tap a hcahy rlvair>' En
giving. 'te clains ni flhe Sch emes ai the Chîurch
are kept befare tlhc Young in nuany cangregations,
anti in others ait auteînpit is nmade ta enlist their Ente.
rest ini the diffcrent isssonar>' organizations. Suc.
cesse mare or less muarked, seenis ta attend thiese
varions etrorts.

(c) Wliat nîicans are emphoyed ta brinig theni.Einto
fuîll commitunion îvib the Chtmrcb?

h)ifierciut icans are uscd, but tue orclinary are tlic
iiîast caiaîîon, such as Sabbath sclîoal nnd Bible
class work, fathîtful prenching of fhe WVord, personal
dealiîug ?àî tIe liane, special seraînons are prenched.
Two or tiret mention a communicants' classe helcI for
ive or ix wceks before eacb conmmunioni ta iînpart
instutctisn iii the doctrines ou Scripturc, nîîd in the
polity ai the Churcb. Ont mentions such a chnss
lield a few îveeks ontce a yenr. Ont Session says -
IlSinec parents are au-aid their children may becoine
meinbers ai the Churchi to youtîg."1

ta) Ilow miany arc thiere in your congregation
above cighîteen years ai age whio are flot communi-
cantsi

The dermnite answcrs ta this question ivili do littie
more thian excite curiosit>', sceing that sa inny
others are inclefnit. Here isa specimeni. "lAcon.
sideratble number," "coipairatiively not iusny," "a
good nuany.' Fancy a Chtîrcb compiling a report on
statistics fromn such asnswers as thestà Aniong tht
dcflnite ansîvers the otambers run iloan uen, tht
snîaliest nîunber in any congregation, up ta too, tIse
largesu, fift> being about the average.

V. 1lave an>' incans, save the ordinary means,
been emupoyed durarag the past year ta commenh
tihe Gospel ai the bon ai God ta your congregat ion ?

As a ruhe the answcrs are in the negative. There
are these exceptions, howei-er, ta note.

Georgetowvn cangregation beld two- weeks' special
serv'ices Inst February, just preceding communEon.
The Session's testimony Es : etAttended b>' much
good."

Biolton. Five %veeks' special services this year.
SUi in progress at date. Trstimony: l Resuits good."

Wt'T5 Church. Speciah services for several weeks.
l'estinionFas above.

Strectsv-iIle. bpeciai meetings for rive weeks. No
testîmony.

Oakvilhc. Special services for ive si-eks. TestE-
mon>' " lTe wihole Church bas been revived and
îuîckened. Ten members wiere added, white we ex-
pect the double ai this satin te fallow."

College Street. One week s special services. Tes-
tiniony, satisiactory resuits.

Erskine. SpecEai services for tbrec weeks. TestE-
mony: -etEigbty mnembers joined the Cburcb, as the.
fruit ai these services, and the spiritual lufe af the
congregatios bas been quickencd."

One Session, rephying En tht negative, says. l' We
believe that thecordinar>' means ofigrace are desigded
ai Gode to lie tht channels ai communication by the
Hoiy Spirit, and that when His people are faithfil
thae L ord honotîrs the prcaching and the tcacliing ai
thet Word, on the Lord's Day, as ieil as the regular
nu eexings af the sveck, En chapel andi private hanse,
ta the impression ai the: ninds ai sEnners and tht
salvation ai thtir souls. Wte believe, moreaiver, the
temîdency increasing En thue Churches ta depend on
ip orted hehpers is adapted ta i-eaken the sense ai
divline obligation on e-/ery member ta be a belper ai
the Lard En tht work, and aiso ta promote, on the
part ai office-bearers, a reluctance in itîilfllng the
duties ta wihicb, En their ordination, thcy bave been
set apart by tht Hohy Spirit."

VI. <a) Are there any special hindrances against
svhicb you bave tu coîttenti in advancing tht cause ai
Clurist ?

litre, aiso, answers arc, --s a trie, En the negas.ivc.
Says ont: " W'e bave no speciai bindrances ; but
we fEnd tht ordinary hindrances sometimes ver>'
great."

Another: Il Ve cannot speak ai special bindratices,
but thue s-orld, the flesh anti tht devih are constant
hindrànces." Ansiong the special hindrances men-
tioncd we find : " An unfortunate arrangemeùt ai the
prcaching stations,""etintemperance," et woriliness,"
"lave ai pleasure,» "Isceptmcism," "the ivant af a
suinister," "wýant oi united barmoniaus action,"
Illack ai population," Ilthe social dance," Iltne social
dance En thie country congregation, the want ai morri-
ing and evening service En tht town."1

(b) Wluat efforts are you making ta overcome such
hîmdrances, and îî-ith what success ?

Saine mention Bands ai Hope and such like orga-
nazations as a cure for inteniperance. Soine special
meetings as a cure for warldliness; saine special
serinons as an amntidote for tht social dansce. At the
saine tint there Es a cheering consensus En the an-
swers ta tht effc tbat tht preaching ai the truilu,
along wîith a godiy example on the part af inis-
ters and inemrbers, Es tht great power ai God in over-
coaning bath special andi general hindrances.

VI 1. Have you any suggest ions ta offer rcgarding
the betfer anti mare efficient manner of caxx-ing an
the svork ai Christ in the congregations ai aur
Cburch ?
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Severat important suggestions have becn made, and,
lest thcy should (trop otît of sight, somte of theixi bave
been cmibodicd in flic forni of rccommnendations nt
the close of tlîis report.

Thcy are sucîz as tiiese :"The more gcncral utili-
ration oftflc Il).' ement in tile work of flic Clîurclî ; '
1«A more thorotigh searcîs for flic gis of fic Spirit
in flic ralic and ile of flic nieibers by flic office-
bearers."l

ie nccessity of congregations holding Cive or six
weeks' speciai evangclistic services cvcry î'enr, in
viewv of the increasing spirit of indifféence ami
iworldlincss.

The importance of liavîng a numnber of men set
apart by the Churcx to do the work of an evange-
list. "' Let a communion season lie occasionaliy taken
Up witti a serios of evatxgeiistic mleetings, qcjetty
conducted and presicted over by tihe pa.stor." Il Lct
there be Sabbatlî services lîeld soiiletimLcs for tlie
young-cven for thec children." " Let lucre bc pas-
toral visitation and deleaing personatly with the yotîg
people and tlic uoconvertec t Iltiir own hornes,
iang %vitli platin, carnest, punigent prenching of tire
old Gospel limier tic thrce R's- Ruin by tie fail,
Redeulption by Christ, RZegenerat.iosi by the Spirit."

Il Organization is wbat we iec. WVe have iim-
jrnavec osir iachinery tfins year by appointing com-.
inctes to toot, rifter différent delsartîments of %vork,

such as tract distribution, reception of strangers.
mnissio n school and cottage prayer mecetings. These
comtiuees report monthly -at a meeting of tlie
Genieral Chiristian Workers' Association." " More
energy displaycd by a grenier iiumbiler." - The imiport-
ance of urging inembers in changing residence to
take at once and present tIhe letter front fthe Chiurch
left." «"Every congregition ouglit tu print an annual
stateinent of receipîs, e.xpenditture and work... ..The
missiollary ani educational work of flic Cîiîîrclh otglit
to bc mnuch more promînently lirought before con-
gregations than in iîany cases il lias been brough£t,
and oughi to bulk, far more largely in the estimation
cspecially of the wealtliier miembers tlîan il manifestly
does."

VIII. Have you folloved fie recommerindations of
thc last Generai Assemibly ; and wvitli wbat results ?

Many repy:" Iles." Soine say: " In part." Others
confess Ic ticglect, white a few give no answer.

Ini conclusion, thec folîowing recomnicldations are
subinitted. for yorir consider-ation-

t. Thiat tihe Cîsurch should seek to uiiize more ani
more the lay clenient in her wvork, believing il to bc
in important factor in thse effort to increase lier use-
fulness.

2. That the Presbytery take steps £0 prepare for
itseif a schenre of speciai services adapted to reach
.ail congregations witlîin the bounds, the inembers
of I>res byt.-ry and of tlice various Sessions to assist
as weii as others; in conducting such services.

.1. 'rhat, inasmuch as il appears that famiiy wror-
shipis flot uniformtly observed throughout the bounds
of the Plresbyter, Sessions be instructed to give care-
fui attention to tire ilnatter.

-4. That it be an instruction to Sessions and manag-
ing boards to print an annuai statemient of receipts,
expenditure and wock.

5. That tihe mîissionary and educational xvork oi the
Clîurch be kept %nore prominently before congrega-
tions than it manifestly is.

6. That tic Presbytery's Convener on the State of
RZeligion be appointed annually, rit flie Marci useet-
ing, with instructions tai visit, either personally or
by deputation of Presbytery. wben thougbit advisabte,
vacant congregations and mission stations, witb the
viewv of acquiring fuit and accur.ste information on
tie State of Religion, and giving sucli iords of count-
sel as viay be he:pful in the circunistances.

It may be added tîsat this has been donc on a strat
scate this win£cr. The Presbytery's Convener n
Sabbath Schoots, along %vîth your Convener on the
State o! Religion, drafted a plan in the fail, wittî a
view ta sending a (teputation of I>resbytery to att the
vveak, vacant congregations, and mission stations
within the bounds. This lias been carried through
to a certain extent, and with encouraging resulîs.
Frosu personal observation and knoviedge your Con-
vener is led tci pray that this point inay flot be os-or-
tooked. Standing face to face %vith a large anounit
of work to be donc in aur individuai congregations,
ive are in danger of running into Congregationaiism
of the %vorst kind, viz., "'Looking £00i much on out
own things and £00 littie on the things of otiierf;"I
FvMr member of Presby£ery shouid sck to be a
foster-father ta cvery wveak congregation and mission
station within the bounds.

AUl of wlsich is respectfutly subnsitted,
W. FRIZ7.ELI, Convener.

TQrento,Afrh 8.

DLý%TH is not death if it brings us nearer to Christ.
No , death is not death, foi Christ lias coiiqtiered
dcath for Hinsset! ai:d for those who trust Him.-
Kùilcly.

BY no way so certainly as by.tise way o! suffering
shahl you tearn flhat apprcciativeness which atone
can anticipate, and it may be averti thse stroko that
threatens Vour neighbours.

TUER ITTLR 4MID 'S SERMON.

A littie mald, in a pale loc bad,
In front of a large brick buiiling stood.
As site issed aiong licr quici, ey smuied
Sanie words on a littîe box inscriled :
'Twas a box dit lisig in the vestiule.
(Jutside dtis dour of the iarity Scilool.

IllemenItuer tile Iloor i ' wcrec waoril site spclled,
Then lookc<i ai the <lune her sinali lsand lield,
For chocolaie creams werc fresti tuati day,
In the store iti 001>' icroSs die a
Ilui gleanis of victory sisone o'er lict face,
As she taiscd lier cycs t0 Il the money place."

it lier atm was short and the box so liiglî,
libal a gentleman beard, %vioe was passing hy:

in'se, sir, wglI )-ou lifi me just su inucis?
-'Or tise uiny lingers could altiosi toucli.)

The strai,cr stt.uplicd, and lie qsickly btuW
Bly tihe sweet-f-.ccdi chiid in the pale bine homi.

As lie liflcd bier, site gcîtiy aid:
IlVouid mind il, sir, if ),au turieil )tour hcad

For, yos know, 1 (tn not %vaut te bc
Likec a î,roud, Sîuck-up 011 Phsanisce I
lic lsmoured the lime nsaîd, but a siile
i'layed o'cr bis face as he sMomd there the while.

IExcuse nie. chili1, but what did you say?
*rhe gentleman asked on a couîrtentis way,
As lie îook ins his the wcc, whitse bsand.

1 belicr-e 1 Jidn£ i le understand.'
0O, sir, Jon't you kno%% il 'lare, 'uu nuver mail,

Said the cl(b ansaze~d, Il rhat our Sas iossr said ?

Il We shouldn'i give like those fiyptctile Men.
W~ho stood in dtis matket-iplaces t lien,
And gave iheir sints, just for folks Io tell,
Because îhey ioved to bc praised sa weill
But give, for Chnist's sake, framt Our little store,
~'hat ont>' le ses, and nobody nmure.

IlGooJ-by, kind sir, ibis is my way home,
l'ni Sorry YOU'tI have to waik atIone."
The gentlenman passeil alonsg, andti buight
0f large suins given fur famte il bruught.
And hc saif, 11I never wili be,
In the mark-;i!aces, a Pliarisc
She preacheu se a sermon, tiue ani good-
That dear fintie girl in tihe pale ue iood.*

GOLDENi GRAiN.lj 1IBLE RJMý,DINIGS.

U5V J. A5. I. t)ICKSON, B.D).,C.S.

tYttAl (.01) SVS OF- à1R0YG D)RINK.
Thle violence il creates, Pros'. xx. i.
Its physical and moral bl;ght, Pros-. xxiii. 29-35.
WVarnings against ils tise, Lev'. x. 9 ; Prov. xxxi. 4-

5 ; 1-ls. iv. i i; Epis. v. 18.
WVarnings agasnst ceisîj'anying with drînkers, l>rov.

xxiii. 20.
WVoe £0 lîim wlio 1-t the boutle to tsis~ neigbbors

lips. Hab. ii 15.
Error cornes tlsrotigb its tise, Isa. xxviii. 7.
\Voes pronounced on drînkers, Isa. v. =2.
Not te be iooked on es-en, Pros-. xxiii. 3 1.
Total abstinence for thse good of others rsrged, Rom.

xiv. 21.
God's appros-al of total abstinence, Num. vi. 2-8 .

Luke i. 15 ; jer. xxxv. 2-la, sec verse £9.
Front aIl this wve sec that tIse Bible is a thorougîs

temiperance book. lis whole trend is in favour of
total abstinence. Let us take our stand on its sure
ground. ______ ___

.4 I>ROTECTINVG PROVIJDENCE.

I£ vili flot be difficuit wo mention cases in irbicli
eminesît individuals hiave been preserved from dafiber
and death by the manifest hand of Providence.

j abit Knox, tise Scotch Reformer, liad many
enemies wvho sought to conipass bis destruction. le
ivas in the habit of sitting in a particular chair in bis
own house, with bis back to the wîndow. One even-
ing, howcver, svlseî asseînbling bis fansil>, hoe sould
neither occupy bis accustomed seat nor ailowv an>'-
body cisc £0 do so. Tîsat ver>' evening a buliet svas
sent througi the svindow with a design to kili hii.
it grazed, the chair %shich he usualhy occupied, and
made a isole in the candlestick.

il was reiated of Augustine that he. was going on
anc occasion tè preacsvat a dist- t tossn, and tonk a
guide £0 direct }sis on the svay. 13y somne sîseans the
gu'de m-istook his way, and got iîs£o a by-pa£h. I£
%vas aftervard tearncd that a party of miscreants had
designed to waylay and murder iu, and that lits lue.
was sas-cd through the guide's mistake.

Chartes of Bala svas once savcd from death b>' what

sote woîtld cail a fooiish tuisstake. On oune of hts
jouîflîys t0 Liverpool lus sadil-bag %vas pult into the
wvrnng boat. lie liait takes iis seat wbcn he dis-
covered iî, and htad to change it -.t thse last minute.
At. 'Jrst tie %vas ve'\ed nn ti.iauspointed, but tic aiter-
ward Icarnieth lat tie boat in whici ise iatended to
go was iost, ands ail ils passengers drowvned.

H owsard, tice phlîmiîitlropisi, %ras once prcservcd
fromîs deatb by wîiat sortie wvould cati mere chance,
buit iiicli %vas no otimer tisais a special Providence.
lie always set a1 Iigli value oit Sabba£h privîleges,
and unas exact and -ztreftil in bis attendance on the
incans o! grace. *rhat lie mniglit neitmer incrense the
labour of lus servants nor pros-cnt their attendance on
public svorship, tte iras accustoicd îo %vatk to the
cîiape il atIlnforci, witerc lie attcnded. One day a
imsan wIsons lie tîad rcproved for bis idie ansd dissolute
habits resos-ec to tva> lIy ,nid niurder bim. That
îsîurîing, Iiowevcer, for saine reason or other, he re-
solved £0 go oms ltorsebick, and by a different, road.
Tîsus luis valuable tile %vas prcscrvcd.

ie Re- Jolin Newtoni %%as in tie habit of regard-
iusg tise hand o! God mis everytbîtsg, tiowovcr triftîngit
iiiglit appear to otisers. "TIse ss-ay of mani is not in
ii;isseif,' lie srouid Sa>-. 1 Ioh nai knov wiat be-
longs to a single stelp. Wimcn h go ta St. Mary Wool-
siotî, il seents the saisie whlettscr h ,,o down Lotîsiur>',
or izo through tise Ohd Jcwry ; but tihe going througl
one Street and isot anotiier îssay produce an efict o!
lasting conscquenco. A muais eut dowis ns> lsammiock
mn sport, but liad lic cuit it down hli au Isour Inter 1
liad n-it been Isere, as tie excisange o! the crcw iras
thon msaking. A marin imade a smoke an tise seashore
at tise tlime a sbip wuas passing, wtsich iras therco>'
brought t and afterward brougit mie to England.

110 1IJ'ED JIEA DS D URING PRA YER.

President 'Mark Hopkins used to teacb bis students
that those wiso neglectoi tie natural attitudes o!
prayor wsosiîd snon lose also tise spirit of prayer. In
flot a fof a orsr iabbaths scîsools and congregations a
large iisorit' dIo flot take any dovotionai attitude
dtining prayer. Blut £lsoy cannot enter into the
îrayer ansd isako it tîseir own witie their heads are
lseld upriglît andl their ces wvandcr about the room.
Tîte> reverse tise Legcntl of 1rague, and the belta-
guering arîny o! douions, but the biessed angets af
prayer

Faid tîscir lent.s like the Arabs,
And rus silentl>' steal away.

i-tor can the heart be praying wbite tise eyes, like
tise fool's ttsuughts, arc srandering os-or tise carth ? Il
is flot a question of forisss and no forms ; for we can-
isot rvarsisip cxcept in sanie attitude and through soute
forns ; but is a question of tise best forms Ordi-
narîiy the best attitude for cldren (luring nrayer
is to close the eycs and bos thse head. 1 have neyer
beon present in but threc or four Sabbath schoots
wbýhze aitltook the position of devotian. Usuahi>' the
scbool givos hittie appearance, as a wbole, o! taking
part in thie praying.

Tise cure lies almost entireiy wvitb the superintend-
ont and teacîsers. If tho>' ses. tbc exaisipie, and press
tise matter upon their scisolars' attention, patient>',
continuousiy, there iih ho no diftculty in accomplish.
ing tisis roforns. 1 have oftern asked, children in tise
Sabbath schaai whly il was flot as easy to bosv their
isends on Sabbath ..s in tise msorning prayers as. the
day scisoot. Thore os-or> pupil is reverent at Ieas. in
forin. Whly slios:l(ltie Sabbatl- school act more
irrcverentiy than the day schoot ?

THE TEE TO TALER.

My fatisor said: ."I became a temperance man, in
early life, because 1 noticed ini thse sars-est-fleld that,
thougi 1 %'as physical>' ivaker than other v;orkmen,
I could hoid out hon.ger than tbey. The>' took stimu-
lants, 1 look nono.1'

A bricknsakcr in England gives bis experience- in
regard to this matter among mens in bis employ. He
says, atter investigation: "lTse beer-drinkecr wbu
made the fowest bricks .adc 659,000 ; the abstainer,
wsho made tise fewest, bricks, 746,o00. The différence
sn bchalf oftbhe abstainer as-er tise indulger, 78,000.

There came a vcry exhaustive trne in tbr British
Parhxansen.. The session was prolongcd until nearly
ail the members go. sick or îvor aut. Out of 652
members, only twa went s.brough undamagced. They
werc teetotalers.

ApftIi. M, 1887.
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WIIERE is <hosense iitlIte I.egaslattîrcgranting uni-
vorsity powcrs <o tlie Baptist Imstituto at WVoodstocte,
ant i ite sanie tante prissing a scîtonte for university
foticration ? As mattWrs nowv stand Victoria is the only
university <fiit bas conte iat tîîc proposoti federa-
lion. Triaity is ou. andti aay rernain oui. Queon's
posi<îvely refuses <o conte un. Grant univcrsity powv-

a t ie Ilaptist Institute, anti Ontario uvilh ave ex-
actîy rie sanie nunîber of degrec-confernang bodies as
hefore. Nor is this al, Il tlie Baptist Instîtute is
movetra< Toronto, anti hecomnes pussesseti ni univer-
sity.powers, <bere wiII <boit be ane more degrec-con-
fcrring body iii Toronto tlîan <litre %vas betore <ho
fetieration plan was spokent af. Ilesidos if <ho Bap.
ists have a universay %villa power <o conîfer degiees,

<bore is no reason %vty <lic Congrcga<ionalîsts shiaulti
flot htave one, proi-uded <bey cant raise tlic rooney.
Sarie Congregationalist iNcMNaster may Caine <o the
front with S$ioo~ow, anti anttther onaversity niust be
establishoti if rie Leizislatture is ta deal fainhy with
<ho denominatiomis. Building ou> féderatii %illa ane
hanti, andis iuîakiag ncwv unix-ersîtios villb <ho other,
dues flot strikec us as a rational kinti ai jroccdure.
Tke probleni is a diffiutt one, anti we hcarîily symîpa
thize with <base wbo are responsiblo for ils solution.

THE Globe asks <ho followu'g prac.ticai question mn
regard ta, bigher etiuction .

Wby is it <bat <ho hetter educateti a nian is <he langer are
<ho leitets ho wnî<cs? ]tauis question as asketi aprupos ai
the Ujîper Canada Callege cunmruvts). Sornit etidos
which we have Staalt 1 rcjec, uting <o <lini extrenie length,
are the productions o! liI.c ading cducaiuunisis in <ho court-
try. Dues Lighcr oducatiun deprt- a man uf <lue faculty
of condensation ?
This roaxints ont of <ho question put by one of the
English kings tuo <ho ise men ai lus court . Ilh
is lu that a fish placeti in a tumbler af watt ixither
displacos, aay of tht wattr non iiitreases tlie uvr-aght ai
tho tumbler anti ils contents ?" The correct answer
was ont ai fact. Ilucos bot. Why is il that a
highly-educateti man cannot condense ? The raghî
answor is-he can. A nian %%lia cannot condense as
flot highiy educateti. He nia> hase a numbor ai de-
grecs, andi may occupy a promainent position, but riat
is an entircly différent îlîang. Intense self-esteem
is ane reason why sarie ina speak and verite aut un-
reasonable lenguh. Thioy fancy <bat the puablmc czan
never bave enough af <hemr. Wlio lias not seon <n
ai ribis class camne tapota he platform, yos, anti soute-
trnes enter <ho pulpit, %villa ait air which scemedti <
say : You ougbt <o ho very thankful for <ho privilcge
ai heaning me ail day i wisb ta go on.

SoMEtF subjec<s fructify ia tbe muind, anti suggest
oubhers. The evictians mn trelanti reatily suggesu
nnother kinti ai e<'ic<ion, anc ual cittinely unknawn in
the .-tzsbyterian Churcli in Canada. The Ncw- York
Evangelist tiescnihes the ktnti ai cviction we mntan in
the folawing paragrapli

instances corne spi'atancously ta uiur recoîtecîlon, la whicb
eaa andti rue hrctt.ren, anxiou% .0 romain la their chosen

es, bave heen, il ay bc sa. à, quitc tiriven ouî, sorte-
limes with large anti dopondent iamulies, -Aithout a homo la
go ta, and unetio ho pauta necesbity of caadidaîing bore
andi ticte la these untavlaurahlle conditions, until same shol-
ter somowhorc oprias ta receive bain anti bis houschold. lIn
a ward, <ho expenierices ai Jonathan Edwards, ai North-
ampton, have to00 often beon reprou.-ed in Inter aimes, and
undter conditionis even more lryiag 1
Such -painful instances carne ta tho mind oiiîy <00
spontaneously. Il niight not bo ver dufficult ta finti
a few mon making a great fuss caver <ho evictions in

Irelanti wha have- bofore now tricti ta evict thecir awnl
pastor. Thero miay bo mon itaking a great ado about
tîte Crolters,.-anti f evcrybody paiti as litle for flio sui)
part ofîthe Gospel ns tlîcy do, <licir listor %vould hc as
pour as any Croiter. An eviction front a Canadiaut
manse or parsanage is not any casier ta endure thianan
eviction from ani Irish luovel. A Canadiais iittister
may possibly have as fincfeoclingsas an Irish peasant
Wbcn publie attention is su mnuri occupict ill îbvu
tions ln Ircianti, lct us ask aursolves if ive have ruo
evictians in the I'rcsbytcriati Cîmuncli iii Lanada.

IN a reccit htter tu rte press tlic 1\c%. Netsii.tîi)
Hall1 says:

Vue hicar sati stoises oi cvictiuns îy ti%net, ig-.unst <tri
Sentirnis. But eviction% a luundrcd aimues mare .,uincrous arc
îaking place aIl the ),cara u ur vcty <Jours. Slivt-rag g ouie:il
andi sîatving chiltriro arc tuthlessly expell Sauma liu'e anti
htonte by a tytant aliat nover tizzis, andi as neyer ai'rl
wvho can aeithucr pleati justice aur -cz.uty, and bais natnais
Aicoliol. The law harbuurs, sanctions, stmnulaît-s tlîus gtcal-
est ai law breakers, and sentis huit furttu tquttpti [total the.,
.arsenal iaw has estabtisheti, tu chuîch the sent abat iiimglit
have savedti he home ; to snaich ritue hi .îml hu the table, trio
drtss frain the back ; ta mains andti ramil un the paser-
by ; ta wmeck trains, sink î%hiîps andi lite bouses ; tu ktek
womnen andi toitute cliultite , tu ccuw~d tlue pîuutis: andi
the pîrison ; to bc a seduccr at a inordtirr ; ta break hîu-
mnan beaits, anti tu senaït cas uf tl-uusantus us jlmcceuu suis
very yezt ta a druokard's grave.
AIl of which is sadly true. %t'c Canadians reand %villa
a feeling of hiorror rie reports af evictions <liat cuonte
daiîy over tîte wires. One's lieart grovs stck as lie
tlîîks af mothiers andi childrcn hurrioti oui on <ho
road, atid thein lattle homne burnt belore their cycs, or

arna 'iown ta kecp tbom front returning ta il. But
have wc na evictions in Ontarioa? Is tliere a townî-
ship in tho P'rovince in which whiskey lias îlot
tunct dozens of mttn off titeir farirs? Is <bore r.
îown, village or city in ail Canada in %vliich lîquor
lias nat turtet scores of mnon ot.l of <lîcir limites ? tis
wce have evictians iii Cantada. Mtore !;tmnmies have
bcen evicteti in Canada by liquor un tweity years
tîîan have beoit evîcteti by hantilurdr ira Irelnut an<le
last century. The nowspaiport do not re-urd liquot
e<ictions. Tbey are going on ail t<lue sat,,e evcny ùta.

Qui-rE a littie breeze lias necently sprung op in
Presbytcrîan circles on tie otîter sude of <he lattes. 1<
appears <bat <ho tVontan's Chrnistian Tentpcraiîce
Union ai St. Louis sont circulars anti ailier docu.
mnieas ta theo General Assibly in ïMînsitapulis baht
May, wbiclî were not brouglit belote the court. Thli
Assembly post offce btcauno sa coîîgestod witlî circu-
lars, ativertisements, pamphlets anti otler prnmteti
mnatter, sent cbielly front rlue rival caties ai Minaca-.
polis andi Si. Paul, tîtat the comissuàoners îîcre un-
able ta gel thteir lotters in reasumiable <aine, flic
Clorks put a quantity of tho printod atter into an-
other room w"ete il mail lies. The Sr. Louib ( ircu-
lans bappencti ta go aiong %illa rie rcst. A feu toem-
perance people jumnpedti t le charitable conclu5ion
<at the lotierator, Dr. Mýarquas,, anti Dr. Lrosby, of
New York, bati soinetliug ta do %% nit ut, and gave vent
<o <heir feelings by ssuuog a circular, accusing these
grave div~ines ai suppressmng their documents. It ms
unaocessary ta say <luat thete-au.tuius %voie faIse.
Tlîe idea ai two unen like Dra. t..nushy anti Mar-quis
tnousing ubroogh caîxhoatis oi mai imalter ta gtei at
<ho circular of these wvonttcn is tuoaLbsund for sermous
notice. Dr. Marquis gives <ie marter a soinewliat
sonlous turn by stating <bat the perban mn charge of
tht tenîperance report handod laum a full list ai <ho
cominittee tbey wishcd ta reviowv ant report upon
<beir work. ln plain wortis, <bey uisheti lim ta pack
<he commitîce. The Moderato- ver>' praperly re-
fusetu,< do aaytbing of <ho kinti, andi tItis ina, nc-
counir for tho violence ai the attack rercrntly malade
upon hlm. Thero are santie people en flic other sîdo
af <ho linos, anti a few on <bis sîde, v.hio have you <o
lcarn <bat the tentperance cause cannaI ho proinateti
by attacking <ho Cittrchies.

THE PROId£USM4 OF TIE AGE.

A'MoNG <ho excellent contributions appenring ia the
corrent number ai rlue Presbyîeriai, h'ii-, the
quarterîy poblizshed inl Newv York, andi numbernag
among ils associate editors several of the inns< di!
tinguisheti writors ir. America anti Great ]lniîain,
<bore is a unasterly paper by Principal MaffVcar, ai
Montreal, on a subject of deepesu intci est anti import-
ance. 1< is an Social Discontent. Profoundly im-

prcssed, as inany thaughtful observers or thic siguis oaf
rte tianes are, Dr. Nl.cicar lias riven tlie great prob.
lum sortous atnd thoughifil attention. Wus pnper
lo.-<rs natraiccofsupfctlity or projudite. Hecdocs
rot spcak as tire rcprescnatative nf a ciass, necither <lacs
lie bring ta the consideration of th subject the cahit
inmpcrtubrability ofa mnatcrialistic cmupiric. The voice
<liat speaks is ncitiier tinit of the uapholder of sclflh
tnunopioly nor hcarse with, the truculent lues r., tho
îîro1ý_tariat destngogue. The wholc subjcct Is <lis.
cuîsscd veill a tlioroughi knotvlcdge gîcatnci front ex-
tensive study -and varioti observation, in a spirit of
grcat faîrncess and i îpartîalîty, and., wluat us boîter
stili, in a spirit of Chîristian brotlîcrly kindncss.
*rite paper is full, Ire andi ottpoke. Il shows
no disposition ta induîlge ini an ccononiic manage.
ment of flic trutli. As a statenient of flic distiîtc.
rive problein af tho trne il conveys -a clear idea of rihe
lenduîîg iacts riant havc tai ho takon into accotant iann
intelligent andi rcasnnable vicwv of tlic question is tu
bo entertaineti. Il 1$ wortlîy of carclui andiachv
peruisal.

The fact of social discontcnt is cvcrywherc appar-
ent Il is flot confinedti o ont section of a conimu.
nîty, but is traceablc in ail. None of the Europcan
nations arc frce from it ; in marc tlair% onc of thcsc
it 'ms periodically manking its presence bilt in varieas
formis. In rte Unitedi Sutts, deniocratic thougli its
institutions arc, its proportions are cnalarging. Truc
tho mure -active -anti reckless comninnistic agitatars
-ant titeir atlhcrents have had tlîeir training in Euro-
pc:în socialistic centres, but thc Anierican working
mon% are mingling largely in the organizations that
profcss ta ativance the interests ai labour. The
class warfarc, white tracedti ts original source iii
hunian selfishncss anti inordinale ambition, -is mi
Dr. MaI.cVic.ar's paper largeiy accaunteti for b>' vani-
aus reasons. Une is the Ilundue concentration of
wealtlh andi power in the hantais af a few, or in thc
lîands of great corporations." The spirit aniniatîng
these is clearly anti deliniteiy describeti, andi the cao
imitait consequences raccessaruly rcsulting fram their
existence arc no loss clearly statcd, bcîng canfinunct
by citations <bat cann.at bo successfully gainsaiti.

Anoilhor class o! tacts as thon specified : the social
conditions triant afford ample scope for the cormnunis.
tac prapiganda are aggravatcd b hiîc continuaI in-
fluxt ai population ta the great industrial contres, anti
rito inevitable ticterioration that follovvs. Thon <bore
is no doubt tbat thc great disparity in the distribtu.
lion of profits bctween employer anti emplayé is a
fru. .ul source of cxîsting discontent. Dr. ïMaclicar
next atiduces las a fondamental cause of the prevalent
hunagry unrest, "<the unsatisfactcry nature antI results
af socular andi relugiaus education in aur day." Whbat
lic tinds fauht i ab at it îs nat sufficiently Clîris.
tian ini tono -andi spirit. Spcaking front his awn
knowiledgc and observation lie makos several staic.
nients wvhicb coulti ea5uly bc vsrificti, tlîat in saie
cases cducatiofi us hatle mare tItan a baptizoti pagan.
issui. Mucît af rie suffering sa loudly complaîncti af
wamîld bc greately lessoneti if intemporate, improvident
-and lazy habits vrero flot so commun among working.
meii. Ilcalîy contends tîtt atruc unorailiîy c.nonly
rest on rtet tcaclîang af jesus Llirist. Tho Cîîurch also
contes an ior ais fair sîtare oi blante in £faîlang ta break
down tlie cla:is antagonisms tlîat wvorldlincss helps sa
unucl ta foster.

In suggesting effective remedics for the rem-oval of
social discontcnt, the Icarnoti Principal shows <hat
ance thecorotic nostrutas will prove lamentable fait-
uncs. An absalute equali<y is an utter impassibility.
Neithor can personal owncrship ho abahisliec. Stnikes
can intlict injury ail rourid, but are poverless ta brng
permitanent relief. Tire cure af a dîsoase tlatr has been
grawving for ages cannot aperate instantaneously.
Anehioriation, ta, bo batsiactorY, aiust bc graduai aad
progressive, compreliensive, just andi cnlightenod,
Legislation may do iiuch ta socune a mare equitable
distribution ai %vealth, acd prevent the evils insepar.
able from gigantic manopolies. The congesteti
populations of large cihies may bc rclieved lai rte
removal ai ta superabundant population ta, lanbus
where labour wvould bc remrnucrative, andi where it
would add ta tlio sum af human happiness. Tîte
toiler must have sortie hope of bettering his condition,
andtiais cannoe bc if the rcwand ai blis labour oîily
enables him to barely subsist whilc !tcalîh andi
strength last.

Tîte chief remcdy for tlie social dis tlîat now aboundi
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is tht spread ai thte great tr,ý %b of the Gospel, anti
ticir practical excnirliffiratioi in ail relations of lire
For thet ccotilllishinent ai tiîis great nork tlic
Clîurclî tnust risc tup toan tuIler realization ai lier tiis-
sion. 'l Let bier," t.ire Dr. IlacVicars concltîding
words,

Let lier ccase puiting on airq. andi courfing t he silletifri
tlic worshiplpers of inisnnîn, anti let lier couic don go Ille
laîîscd mitss, and milice her prescnce andi powcsr full
amsong tlwm. In une w,,id. let ait thet esuîccs andi se-
tleemcil crnergies of L;od's ipipe, andi the îîîanitultI ogcncic3
-iicludn the press, ,îulpit antd platlorns -ai tic cvmiî'and
tif Chrsindoni, hie iseti n lhousaîidfoli marc than ai lirss
ent fil uisseminating trulih; andtîth ci i nkiiîg ci ur age
draw ils inspiration from 111i1 Who wiclds aI. l'ower iii lien
vent and in castis, andi %e bilailthsî 1iy thi: he>t IXbitle
me'ns ta endl li forais of social discuiicmit.

,IIACKA Y' MISSMOA IIOSI'I1TA L, TA4lIl.

BY Iast mail, a sitait pamphlet ni no little interest
was received front Formuosa. It bears an Ainoy ini-
print, andi as a speciien of typograpliy it is crcdutable.
The pamphlet is entitleti IlReport ai the Mackay
Mlission Hospital in Taînst'i, Formasa, for t886."
Dr. Rennic gives a tabulateti statelîtent afiflic cases
treateti, ai-d appendIs a iew notes relating ta, somne oi
tllem. Dr. Mackiy nîso gives a short accatînt ai ane
of tlic tarins af disease inost prcvalcîît in the part ai the
islanti %hcrc lus special îvork lits, îuîalarial puisoning.

Caring the scven years ai uis existence, witliftic
exception af 1885, tlîcec lias been a stcatly increase
ini the nuiber ai patients %visebave sauglit relief in
thte Mackay Haspital. T'he numsber of net%' patients
wsho appmeti in iSSa ivas 1,346 ; îwhie lisii :6 it liad
increascd ta 3,448. The nîarketl increase during lass
ycar is attributeti ta tlic sunsidence afiftic hostile féed-
tng agaînst foreigners andi for*ign Instituitions, occa-
siaîîed bytflic F rench invasion af 1- orinosa. I'rcjutlîcc
is giving place ta lî:gber appreciatian ai flic beneva.
lent purpose ini instituting andti aint:uinii.g the liospi-
tai, anti a grawing confidence ini the superioir methotis
ai Wecstern nlcdu,-.il andi surgical science.

Ini the tabulateti staternent ut cases treated ile
nuînsbtr is largcst iii skîn disoases , next coule lits-
cases af the e>.e, there heing sn iewer than loi cases
ai grair.alar oplîthaîntiat. Amaong general liîsc.ascs, flic
rettirns give nisiîty tîrect asez, ai rlieunatîsni
leprosy, thirty-two ;dtlcility fruins opium smioking,
sîxteen ; mialarial cachexia, sevcnty-four. Th'le higm-
est in thic entile list îs féver anti agule, t,a86 cases.
During tlic year, thic îunber ai deailîs in tile itaspitai
wsas ottly twa.

Dr Mlackay's brief paper gives a niost initetestin.,
accounit ai flht superstitiaus ideas cntertained by the
people as ta flic cause afi malarial poisoning, anl tlic
cio less ridiculous cures prescribeti by soinge affic tliaa.
tiî*e physicians. Ont o aic catuses ai lever andi ague
is said ta bc tht conliet between flhc bot andti olti
principles in naturç ; another cause ot tlic inalati> is
tlic supposition tbat tht u.àtortutnte -Ietîin lias troti
on counstericit mioncy placc<l on tlic strcet or on tlie
roatiside by some priest or sorcerer. A third reasan
for tile distasc is attributet ta the belici that unc
devil, representing tue negative princîple in nature,
latnb tlie individual, causing chilIs , %%lisle anutîter
deimon, suîpased là represent the ptJbitiuoe pramlLiple,
kecps blowing a turnace, îvhiit.h pruduces heat and
lever. 'rhese suppositiaus damnons are lîcîti an great
dreati, anti people -ire airaiti ta siame chilIs anti
lever lest they become thic %ictiîns ai tht dreadedt
scourge.

Tht description ai tlic cures prescribeti by priests,
bath Tauist anti Buddhist, by sorcerers anti doctors,are
cet tainly vcry grotesque, and indicate tîtat lîigher cdu-
cation bas niuch ta achievt belore tlit "'learneti pro.
fessions" ai Formosa get beyond tht regian ai the
ridiculous. Speaking ai tht remedies prescribeti by
native physicians, Dr. Mackay says that inost ai thbcm
wtre useti by the ancients, andi lie is ýatisfied that
tlîey have no eWmicacy in allaying or cradicating mala-
riaI poisoning. Qîackery, it stems, is not unknown ta
.:ori ai tht Formosa inedical practitianers, as the
iollowir.g mtaternent by Dr. Mackay uvili show : " 1
bave aiten knouvn native doctors ta, write aut prescrip-
tions sol as ta miake mioney, whilst five *go twenty grains
ai quinîre wcre nicely faldeti in paper, anti careiully
kcpt for Iersonal use."

Tht conjunctian ai physical hcalinq with tht soul-
bealing work ai the Gospel 'lias !ong since been
amply justiieti by results. It is tht design ai flic
Gospel ta benefit mrati. It cares for the body as uveil
as the soul, as scen in tht personal example ai the

Great I'hysici:ui. The xissionary who cau relieve
distress'gains flhc confidence of the people, nid they
-ire bcttcr di',poscdi ta listen tu the meîssage ai etc-isi
lite. In thie, as in aIl departiments of bis nrduauis
work, I>r. Makyis indetaitigable. ite metionls
incidcntally in bis report that durhîg s886 hc extractcd
1,23", teeth, anti along wib alilic prcachers con-
ncctcd vigl flic mission rendcred mcdical nid ta
5.176 rases :lîrouglîout tlic tlirec districts ai which
Norilh Formnosa is comiposcd. The report closes with
.t fervent desirc for thc ativent of saine benfictor,
wiir, like Jenner in tlic case af sinall-pox, will dis-
côver a prophylactic for féecr hnuit igue; and Dr.
Ma~ckay adds these characteristic wards IlCrme
wlieî lie inay, let the astonished worid ascribe pr.s..e
ani glory ta flic eternal Goti, wbon createci the star-
blufft universel andI prepareti a homge whcre burning
levers, bitter sûrrows, beatt-rcnding diseases and nia-
larial poison cans never enfer."

f)300hs aîilb 1~~33n6
OUR Fiti. OLKS AND THE NURSERY. (lBos-

toisn The Russell I>îblishing Coj-Frjuvenile reat-
ers this is a inost cielightfilil iionthly. In cvery re-
spect il i5 rnost excellent.

YiR~~' ouNc l>Eoi,'L. (New Y'ork: Hirper
Brirîlîrs.>-Evcry weck this admirable publication

prescrits its patrons with attractive andi instructive
tuadirg and tht bcst oi illustrations.

Si. NîiîaLît-s. -ýNc e r] ~'r. The Century Coq-
The April numsber of SI'. iViclio/as cantains a varicty
afi ntcresting and i nstrucamve rmailing, while in the
iiay of mlubtratioms if. leaves nothing ta, bc desircd.

CîIIRdSi IN Iifi HLART, AND) 011-ER SERMiONS.
By Alexander Maclaren, D.D. (Toronto : S. R.
llirggs., Mac.laren ai Manchester, as hie ms familiarly
talc(d,b o ne ai the able preachers of aur lente, whose
words, spoken or %vrmtteil, always secure mnostf. avotîr-
able comsîderation. lus discourses arc strong, bath in-
telltcîu.illy and spiritually, antI arc fitted ta make a decp
anti lastmng impressicin on minds caming under their
clevating influence. The presenit volume amply sus-
t.,in, thec dibtimiguisbed preacher's reputation.

ScRiuiz.is MGiE (New York: Charles
Scribnies Sons.)-One ai the lcading teitures in the
April .5cribner is the firs. inbtamnent ai the Il (npub-
lislicd Letters ai Thackcray." Thcy arc thnrotughly
cbaracteristic ai flic gengerous-hearteti and humour-
ous noveiist, andI afford înost interesting rcading.
Ex-M nster WVasliburne's Reminiscences conclude
wmtb a graphic account af the downtiall ai the Paris
Commune. Uthier papers by crmnent writers discuss
questions ut gencral interest, and serialfictian is able
and abundant. The illustrations ini F4, aio number
anti finish ouglit tai satisiy flecmsute Ssthetic taste.

TuE CFNrL'R. (New Yorý The Century Ca.)
-Tht April Century is a pecultarly strong number.
Wlîat promises ta be a fine series ai illustrated
paliers on Eng!ish Cathedrals is begun. The Lite ai
Lincoln grows in interes. as it approaches the stir-
ring, events tinit called hini into special praminence.
Dr Edward Eggleston, continuing bis selites an colt.-
niai bistory. bas a paper on IlChurcb and Meeting
Hotisc Befare tlic Revolution." The WVar papers
have not yet iast their interest for the general reader,
as they continue ta deal with tht great histarical
-vents of thec Rebellian. Fiction and paetry are
,,..ntifu1 andi goati. Tht Century keeps in ftie front
rank.

DR. TRENI'S COUSIN. By Helen 13. Williams.
(Philadeiphia : Preshyterian Board ai Publication ;
Tarontoa: James Bain & Son.)-Miss Williams bas
alrendy shown lierseli a writer oi goati and heiptul
words in ber former books. She touches lite frir the
practical side, sceking ta teacb religion, nat in izs
theary of maraIs mercly, but as appliei ta, daily con-
duct andi habituaI disposition. Tht present v-)lume is
pianncd ta teach the meaning of St. Pauls v. inderiu't
tbirtcenth chapter ai Corinthians. Tht characters
airc well drawn, and are not by any means tao saintly
for ver actual lite. Tht stary is full ai interest, and
the lessons art clearly taugbt. Incidentally, màny
valuable suggestions concerning Christian work are
given.

Lv.NG Tso, tbe Chmncse Bible Woman. By Rev. J.
A. Davis, a sequel to the IlChinese Slave Girl."
(Philadeiphia: Prct.bylcrian Board ai Publication;

Turunto . James bain -& Son., -The aiuth;Qr is net .1
novtl-writer, btit having becci hiiiîsehf a miisionMr mn
Clhina lie us tlioroughly tamîliar wmtli lire anti custanis
in that strange counstrj, anti alsa uvmîh tlie experience
ai the mnissiociary, andi thi methotis af mnissianaty
work. The precs volume tells thtc star)y ot tht fle
anti wurk of a Chinese Bible woas, us'iio went about
tlic country tarryîng Christ 'nta flic homes ai tht
people. There is a sientier t.,reatd ai romnance sun-
ning thraugh tlic volume, wlîicli addts ta lis intcrcst.
The book us tull afi nfornmationi conccrnîîîg tht. cotin-
try, anti abountis in realistit. iii.tures.

HAu'ER'S MAGAZINE. (News Ytork : Harper&
lirotlier.>-l'he çonclusion oi Bllackniorc's "Sp)riîî.'-
haven," svith flic victory anti tcaîh ai Lord Nelson,
suggesis tht subjecçt for the frocitispiece enigraving,
"Corpse-Walk Ilit." lntcrestîng antI proiusely illus-

trateti descriptive papers appear lît tile April number.
"Tt hît Suutherci Gaieway ai tlic Allegh.riies," by Eti-
inti Kî ke ; Il Nexic.in iNotes,' îy Chiarles D)udley

WVarner, anti "I'lîromgh flic Catîcasus," by Palpb
1Mctekcr, afford vcry interesting rending. As a contri-
bution on tile labotur question, there is a palier by Lee
Meriwcîbher, on 'l flous Workiîgiei Live ici Europe
aia 'lrca" 'lie fiction andi pacticil contribu-
tions are up te the high standard sitsein H'ar-
,ger'r. There are sonie wîiolesome edîtorial rcmarks
on IlPerniciaus Fiction." The nusiber as a whale
is decidedly goati.

TutE PuiJLït 'NtAiIv ew York . E. B1.
'rreai.)-Tîe number for April closes tht fourtb
yearly volume ai tItis exceetiingly rich, ,varied :t.
suggestive magazine, lis belpiulness in cu*eiy tiepart-
ment ai Chîristianu uork reciduxs it in.dispensable ta
cvery preaclier, anti its future promises ta be even
briglîter tliai its oast. The partrait c.f Dr. J. B. Haw-
thorne, of Atlanta, Georgia, tamis tlic trontispiece ai
this ntînîber. }lis sermon on tht Plulpit, tht ' ress
anti the Gos'ernmcint, afrorcîs a gooti specimen ofithe
author':z holtl andi iearless style. A vicsv ai bis
cîîtrch anti a skeutch ai lus lite gis'e atiditional inte-
rest. Il Obstructive Forces," by Rcv. hlurtett Hart,
"An Easter Sermnon," by P'rofessasr J. Scriniger, anti
an"I Exegetical Contient," by i .r S, H. Kellogg, are
articles af great anti timely importance. IlLeatiing
Thotîghts of Serimons" andi a number ai short but
,-a1unb!e -articles on practical topics ccnpltte an ex-
cellent number.

TiiE ATLANTIC MONItI.. ' Boston .Haughtan,
Mifflin S, Co.' - A beautiful etching ai Oliver WVentiell
1-lolmes arnamgects tht April nuniber ai tht Atlantic
ÀlIonil/dy. Trhe story ai ,% diploinatic, mission ta the
South, untiertaken %titu the tatit consent of Abraham
Lincoln, is tolti byEtinund Kirke. fi recouris, for tht
first time, tht terras ai pence vihîch Lia.coln uvas willitsg
to affer tatht Souh. '.\lr. Whittier bas apoemtentittti
IlOn the Big Hoi n." Other itoticeable teatures are an
amusinig Negro story, «"I.azaras Nlart'n, tht Culluti
Lieyer," by W. W. Amt.hr j" Via Crucis," a letter
suritten by a Romnan offiw.al in Jcrusalemt rc tht tigne
ai the Crucifixion, by Etiwarti 1. Stevei.. n ; "lA
Tory Parson," andi last, but not least, Dr. Oliver Wen-
deIl i-folmes' ,ecocid instalinient of "Our Hundred
Days ici Eutope," ln %%lîich lie gà% es characteristic ac-
counitsoaitht celebrities ho net. Mrs. Ohiphant's anti
Mr. Altirich's serial, anti F. Marion Crawiord's
Il Paul Patoffi"arc as intc'rcsting as ever, anti there
air, îrn- other excellent articles anti gooti pottry.

THE HO.NILE'rîc REviEw. (Newv York: Funk &
Wagnalls:; Toronto : WVilliam Briggs.)'-The April
numbor opens ;viîh an excectiingly sensible article an
the use ofthe MS. ini the pulpit, by Dr. WVilliam M.
Taylor. Dr. i>cntecost bas a characteristic papier an
IlHow Shalh aur Cities be Evangelizeti? " Dr. C. S.
Robinson wsrites insuructively an "lThe hlest Methotis
ai Getting Churchi Mecimbers ta, Work." Dr. Buttz, ai
Drtw Seminary, gives the thirti article ai tht Sym.'
posiumn, on II Houv C i tht P 'ipit Best Counteract the
Influence ai Modern Scepticism?" A paper iikely
ta attract uvite attention is a masterly analysis ai tht
qualities ai Dr. Talmage as a preacher, by an eminent
Proiessor ai Homiletics. Tht sermons-eîght ici aIl
-are hy such crmnent preachers as Dr. Pamner, ai
New Orleans; Dr. Bersier, of Paris:- Dr. Reeti, af
Birooklyn, anti Dr. Matthews, ai Lontion. AIl the
ather departmnents are fuil ai timely, varicti, brigbt
anti instructive thought an scores ai subjects ai
siaecial interest ta the minxstry. The urber, as;a
wýhole, is quite a6 a par witb the preceding numnbers.
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Cbotce tJLterature. I
HEA THER BELLES•.

A MODERN HlÇrHLAND STORY.

CHAPTER I X.-Contitiued.

TUat letter cost McKay many an anxious thought. lHe
took it up to bis own roDm, and, sitting by the window,
read it again and again in a whirl of confiicting feeling.
Pacing tu and f ro between the window and the door, bis
feet unconsciously avoiding certain uines on the carpet (as
tbey wene wont to do wben some anxious pnobiem occupied
bis mind), be anived by and by at certain definite conclu-
sions. In the first place, he knew that Ellen bis sister bad
an errand to Altbneac, where Cannie Craig, stili feeble, but
litîe the worse for ber journey, bad by this time anived.
There and then he wnote a Unief letten to the young lady,
informing ber that Uc had beard fnom Archie, and enclosing
the delicate gold ring wbich be was cornrissioned to deliven.
At tUe samne time, he cbarged botb bis sister ànd Miss
Carnie to say nothing of Gnaharn s communication, at least
for a couple of days. By tUe saine trusty messengen he sent
a note to Mn. Craig, stating that be bad again beard from
Graham, and that bis letter would nequire their rnost anxi-
ous consideration. île added that be would be glad to
know when and where it would Uc convenient for the lawyer
to meet hirn, to consult as to any action they migbt deemn it
right to take. In conciuding, be intimated tbat he intended
personally to sec Miss Graham, to tel1 ber of ber bnotber's
whereabouts and convey bis greetings. Ene the evening
was fan advanced, Rodenick and bis sister went up the glen
together ; be, under a sense of duty, to sec tU2eleder Miss
Grahamn; she, to convey ber brotbe's lettens to Mn. Cnaig
and bis niece. As tbey panted wbere the road branched
off to the fanm, Roderick changed bis sisten 10 sec Miss
Craig alone, and to say notbing to the uncle of ber ernand to
Carnie. Botb fulfilled their mission ; and after tbey had
returncd and lamily wonsbip was over, Roderick betook
birnself to his own room. He had mucb to tbink of, and
spent an ail but sleepless night. Thene were wbeels witbj n
wheeis in tUe chapter of Providence, witb wbose pages bis
own life Uad been so strangely interlined, and il was bard
indeed to sec how good to ail was to be evolved in the end.
TUe future was fuil of contingencies whicb migbt, and doubt-
less would, affect the condition' of tbings as they were, in
ways no burnan mind can foresce. Roderick McKay had
no supenstitious notions as to tbe nature anid issues of
prayer, but he cast bimseif on bis koces that nigbt, entreat-
ing bis lieavenly Fatben 10 " make darkness iight befone
hirn" and 1'cnooked tbings stnaigbî." Hie knew that sucb
approach tu tUe footstool would calrn and ballow bis
thougts ; but he knew more,.lie believed in prayer as an
appointed means to direct guidance and Providential aid,
and be carnestly, confidently, sougbt both the one and tbe
othen. Assuned as he was that tbey wbo will watcb Provi-
dence wiil neyer want Providence to watcb, be saw wbat
Uc believcd 10 Uc God's hand in flot a few aspects of tUe

circurnstances wbich occupied bis thougbts, and specially
in Gnahar's letter. At tUe sarne lime, be knew that duty
mnust Uc the constant aily of prayen, and that God's cbildrcn
cannot expect lis blessing on lits aid, save in doing con-
stantly and conscicntiously what tbey believe Hie calîs tbem
to do. With an intensity of application, almost painful, Uc
bent bis wbc le powers to tUe task of detenmining what it
was ight and,wisc 10 do ; wbile he was eady, also, respect-
ftlIy to how to wbat Mn. Craîg, in bis fan wider and langer
experience, might deem to, Uc best.

Eariy next monning a note carne from the lawyer, inform-
ing Roderick that Uc bad writtcn to Mn. Morison, asking
that they might have tUe benefit of bis counsel as well, and
inquiring if it migbt Uc convenient for tbcrn ail to taire tea at
tUe Manse at six o'clock that evcning. TUe tea was of
course a mere ruse to cover the interview desired, lest tUe
rnatter migbî Uc talked o! outside thein own littie cincie.
lioping that this arrangement might flot Uc unsuitabie for
the minister, Mn. Craig told the student to juin them at that
bour. Roderick netunned an answen by tUe sarne messen-
ger, in which Uc told Mn. Craig whene Graham was, and
what wherc tUe main contents o! bis letter, so that the
lawyer migbt have at Ieast a few hours to think tUe matter
over before the appointed lime.

By six o'clock that evening, Miss Mornison was ready to
receive company. TUe snow-wbite cover of tUe tea-table
was laden, somne would say, oveladen, with good things
which one wbo did not know the ministcr's sister migbt
imagine had corne frorn the shop of a fancy baker. Mn.
Morison and Roderick McKay bad aîready been closeted
for at least an hour in tUe study, during wbicb time tUe
latter gave to the ministen wbat information Uc could
convey regarding Archibald Grabamn and bis doings. TUey
now stnolled to and fro on the gravel in front of the Manse
waiting for Mn. Craig. The lawyer arrived punctual to a
minute, and they welcomcd hirn at tUe littie ganden gate by
the gable of the bouse. As the ministen showed Mn. Craig
In at the front door, Roderick McKay tarricd a little behind,
and we think it igbt to say wby. ML Craig's coachrnan
had quietly eckoned to birn to remnain, and, when tUe
other two gentlemen had turned their Uacks to enter the
house, gave the student a letten, which the latter saw at a
glance was fnomn Carnie. Hie pnudently slipped it into bis
pocket, reserving its perusat to a more convenient occasion;
and followcd the others into tUe bouse.

Their intercourse aItUe tea-table was geniai and picasant,
though iti was conjoined with a cbastened restraint wbicb

drew a case frorn bis pocket, and offered cigars to the others. s
Mr. Morrison s ilingly declined, rernarking that neither t
the example of Ralph Erskine nor his ingenious spiritualiz-
ing of the practice had yet reconciled him to smoking, 1
though tbey knew he gave full license to others. Mr. Craig a
then began tbeir conference on the painful circumstances
which bad been the cause of their meeting.r

IlWell, I think we had better at once compare notes t
about this sad affair. I called at Mr. Grabarn's on rny way 1
hither to ask if Miss Martha would cane to corne with me, è
but she would flot bear of it, and I arn not surprised. She
was kind enougb to say that sbe bad full confidence in us, i
and tbat as, their legal adviser, I must, to the best of my V
judgment, act on behaif of ber poor fatber and Florence and
herself."t

11I1Iow is Mr. Graham, by the by ?" said Mr. Morrison a
anxiously. IlI should have asked sooner bad I known you
had been there."

IlIn rnucb the sarne condition. I arn sorry to say," was
the repiy. "lHe is fractious and unmanageable to the last
degree, as is always the case, even with the best temper, in
cases of paralysis. But be is no worse, and there are
already some signs tbat bis powers of speech may returfi.
0f course they have told bim nothing of the latest news
about Archie, and indeed it matters little, for bis own con-
dition seerns to render bim oblivious to ail else. He is well
off with two sucb splendid nurses as bis daugbters."

IlI arn sure he rnust be. They are rnost kind," said Mr.f
Morrison warmiy.1

Il'1Kind' is bardly the word foi it," said Mr. Craig. t
"Tbeir devotion and care are unbo)unded. In bis sieepless

nervous condition. they watcb over himx and bear with bim
as even a fond mother could scarce be found to do over ber 1
cbiid. But we mnust proceed. We do flot need to tell each1
other bow deep and real is our sympathy witb tbem ail.
We rnust now show it by doing for tbern the best we cao.1
Wbat is tbat to be ?"'

Il arn sure," said Mr. Morrison, "lRoderick and I will o
be glad to hear wbat you tbink. Vour legal knowledge 1
and wider experience will make us glad to hear you first." o

"lWell,>' said Mr. Craig, IlI should like to know if you,
Roderick, have anytbing more to tell us beyond wbat you
bave already felt free to communicate. I confess I cannot
understand why you keep back anything, but I give you al
credi t for having reasons sufficient to yourself for so doing. "

I b ave notbing to add," replied the student, " to wbat I
have already told you botb. My conscience tells rne I have 1
kept back nothing *bich it is needful for you to know, and 1
I trust that the issue of events will make that plain in due
time. That is ail that 1 cati say. "t

IlVery ivel," said Mr. Craig, Ilwe shah dclay ne longer j
on that point. I hope you are right. As to whaf cao Uc
done, I have already said to Roderick that in rny opinion i
we must get at Grahamn personally. How best to accom- 1
plisb that, it is perhaps barder to say. We right try to put 1
the machinery of the law in motion, but, I ar nfot sure if t
that would be either wise or safe for our purpose. I arn not i
witbout hope that any case against Graharn migbt break i
down. I do flot know if evidence can be got even to prove i
that be was'in the cornie that nigbt at ail. That we shahl
find out by and by. Then I confess I do flot know if our
extradition iaws can touch him wherc he is. Monaco is an
independent state, though stuck in tbe corner of what is now
tbe seaboard of France. I question if either an Englisb or
French officen could arrest him within its bounds. Besides,
if there is any chance that evidence against him may be
wanting, I should not like to sec hirn in the bands of the
police at ail, if that can be avoided."

IlI quite agree with you in ail that you have advanced,"
said Mr. Morrison, "but would it flot do if we were to
communicate with hirnacîf directly and try to persuade
hirn to corne home? We might tell hirn that as the prison-
ers refused to say anything, or turti King's evidence, he may
yet escape altogether."

I fear," said Rodenick, Ilthat would flot wonk. You
rnust consider wbat sort of feilow Graharn is. Hie is proud
and wilful, and now tbà* he is away, with rnoney to last him
for a tirne in bis pocket, I dor't believe he would corne
home for the asking. My persuasion is, he would sooner
rnake off to some other quarter. A disgraced rnan is often
a haughty man, and would try to fiee fnorn humiliation as
much as fnom condemnation."

IlYou are right there," said Mn. Craig. IlI doubt mucb
il Grabarn bas yet realized bis position. 1 believe even tbe
exciternent of bis freedorn and bis fortunes since be left will
bave incapacitated hias for sober or salutary refiection, eveni
if he wene naturally disposed to such an exercise."

IlThen we mnust rernembe," saud Rodenick, Ilthat he is
iii ; I hope it is nothing sensous, but he has been confined
to his roor."

IlI confess 1 had almost forgotten that," said the minis-
ter ; IlI arn sure I shouldn't bave done so. Weli, if writ-
ing will flot do, and *none of us care to use the police, I
bardly sec what we can do."

Tbere was a rnorent's pause, and then Roderick McKay
ventured to propose another line of action.

"Will you allow me," he quietly said, "4to suggest that
if there were any one at Monte Carlo-or at.sorne place flot
far off-whorn we could entrust with the case, sometbing
right bc donc? Of course it's for us to, consider how
Grahamn right receive an entire strangepr, however kindily

speak so in every company. But there's no one else you casi
think of, Mr. Craig? "

"lNot one," replied the lawyer. I knew sorne Edin-
burgh people who were at Nice some tirne ago. but they are
ail gone. The season is far advanced for the Riviera.'

"Perhaps it matters littie," said the student; "PIrn not
much in love witb my own suggestion. We shouid flot like
to entrust ail we think or would like to a stranger, and stili
less, perhaps, would Graham be pleased to find that we had
done so."

IlWby sbould we ?" said Mr. Craig. I think I cafi
improve on your idea. Suppose we get somne one to go
who knows ail about the case alreadv."

IlWho can that be ?" said Mr. Morrison.* IlI did not
tbink any one knew ail the ins and outs of it but ourselves
and the ladies."

"Perhaps flot," said Roderick, who had already caugbt
in the lawyer's eyes the direction of his thoughts. "lSup-
pose Mr. Craig were to go?"

"Suppose Mr. McKay were to go," retorted the lawyer.
"There's no one to say ' Suppose Mr. Morrison were to

go,"' said that gentleman himself, in mock sadness, Iland
1 have been banned already."

For a moment they relapsed into a srniie, but it soon gave
place again to anxious thought.

IlSeriously, Mr. Morrison," said the lawyer, «Il think
McKay ougbt to go. I arn too old, and too busy, and, I
fear, too austere as welI. I don't think Graham bas any
liking for me. The very sight of me would make bim tbink
the police were bebind the door."

"I1 believe you are right, Mr. Craig," said Mr. Morrison.
"I arn sure 1 sbould have thought of sucb a thing sooner.

Roderick is a young man like himself, and I suppose they
have always been at least friendly toward one another."

IlI'm flot so sure of that," said McKay, Ilthough it S0
happens indeed that he bas written to me. But how arn I
to go ? I have neyer been abroad, and 1 fear .1 sbould mnake
a mess of everything, suppose I went. Really, Mr. Craig,
I think ynu shouid try to go yourself. Vou have experience
and moral weight wbich would be of immense service.
What can one who is little more than a boy say to one like
hirnself?"

IlNow, now, we must corne to a conclusion," said Mr-
Craig. "lAre you willing to go, McKay? "

It is doubtful whether the student would have yielded but
for one element of which the other two were ignorant.
Roderick couid flot forget that he held a secret from the
Bay of the Boulders, which gave hirn a certain hold over
Graham, even tbough the latter would have given anytbin&
that the student had flot known it. Moreover, he wouki
just on that account be able to work upon the best and
tenderest spot in Graham's heart, and use it by God's bless-
ing to draw him back toward better things. Yet agaifi,
McKay knew that he would be doing a service and a
kindness to Carnîe Craig, such indeed as he would have done
to any lady in a like case-yet a kindness and a service
which, in ber case (he could scarcely deny it to hirnseli),
would be, no, not a labour of love -that be knew it was
not-y et a pleasing duty at least. Rapidly before his rnen-
tai vision these tbings passed,

Thougbt folded upon thought;

and led him, after what looked like a careful study of the
mixed patterns on the carpet, to say-

Yes, I will go if you tbink I arn fit for the mission.",
"And whed ?" asked Mr. Craig, who cared to seecfno0One

let the grass grow under bis feet.
ilTo-morrow, if you like," said McKay, witb a prompti*

tude like that of a great commander caiied to serve Quecil
and country far away, tbough in this case tbe distance was
a comparative trifle and the issues affected but a few.

IlThere now, tbat's business," said Mr. Craig with evi-
dent gratification. IlI'm almost ternpted§ even at this
eleventh bour of your studies, to try to win you back fr00l
the Gospel to the law, after ail."

.Neyer think of that," said Mr. Morrison, in tones Of
doubtful seriousness. "Certain persons tried that witb the
Galatians, but the great Apostie warned those to whornihe
wrote against such ' witchery,' and *cailed thern fools for
yielding to it." 5si

11Weil, for the present he xnay rernain what he is," 8 d
the iawer. I b ave no vacancy in my office."

By this tirne a certain load was off their spirits. TheY
bad resolved wbat to do, and ail that remained was to Pre*
pare for the doing of it. Mr. Craig gave Roderick nY
useful hints as to bis journey, together with a cheque 011
the Bank of ScDtland in Edinburgh, more than sufficiefit tO
cover ail bis expenses, and then, witb many good wishes for
the success of bis errand, bade birn farewell. The studefit
went home for an hour or two, to inform bis father and
sister of his hurried departure on the morrow. He g athered
together such articles of dress and travel as seemed indis-
pensable, and tben returned to the Manse. Mr. MorrM'011

bad invited him to sleep tbere overnigbt, so0 as to be readY
for an early start next day, as it bad been arrranged that
Dannie, witb the good horse "IDonald," should drive IU
as far as the nearest railway station. The minister d
McKay sat in the study till past midnight, taiking over
thousand details relating to the iourney ; then bade ecd
other good-night, to meet again ere the morning had eveil
begaun to dawn.
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andi oneseif, was ploelry £ver very tasy teading? Il la
doubtless casiest wlen tensalaoudtu 1 a jierson of flic ulier
sex ; thetn il as challiing, il dit persan of lte otlier sex is
cliariiuing ; andi it lias is attractions eventi en read alud
to a &:loup of attractive pet±sons ut the otiier sex. Ont or
lwo Young mlen Ilny readti it ogethci %%-ien tiîey ire bath iii
love, anai in a like manner lwu Younîg girls. BIut iii one's
cioset (as une's roat is caileti in îîoctr>. aloi dte real closeI
wlîere oicls cloîlies hiang), ini dit solitude ut one's ehanîber,
wotild nulot t athiler have a gouti novel, if lie wishedi tu
l'e citiier lîleaseti or edifieci ? Thîis is a ver), bobi question,
andI i requires aIl ur liardilionti ta plat iî ; but sucier or
Inter sonie une must asl, il, for lîoeîry is gialluziiy changing
lts %visait relation tu lite. wlîicb il nu longer depilcts "ir ex
sirissesin ttolti st-av. I nu langer even replrestents litera-
ture as il once dia. In tht beginiiing of soderns literattire
flic nucre puetic forut ivas cnough; mielte amîi iliynie mnait
sehulisliip, antinatal were amarcdl, as ciiildren nowv aie, il

cpevl ouid tinake the ni. Afterward ihouglit an:
~in cr dettandtd as weil as inette andi rhytie ; Listai

clegance, Ihen baisly, andi beanty more and More. Tîterc

wvas a tinat when history was told in verse, andi flic iefîics
,litre wasa gouti deai of tact as wvell as fiction. Ii ur day
4urora Leigh anti Lucille wvert atempts tu give tht pochec
lorn% tu novis, sti tht epic niay bc said tu have expired in'
thern ; tlieir snccess entict the long traiiion. TIti. lasto.a.
was deati long ago, de-ici the satire, (teand the nattaient
dramna. TietlI in verse ceaseti wiîh Tennyson s"Il dls,"
andi bis own andi other pcop)lc's imoitations of tht,»i. What
we havc heft is the cssay, descriptive or subjective; dit %on
nt, ueteriig in elabonate torn a single tbouih orecinotion;
tht lynical. anecdote, the lynicai conuntîrun, lit lynicat pie-
turc. andi tht lyrical er>- or outhurst. To ibîis Inst the mct-
rical shapt stili stemsn essentiai ; il sings and il pleases:
but tha. it is rcally essential we du nul think any' readen of
'ruurguéniet's 'oenis, lu Prose wiIl mainlaitt. Ne:venîhicltsi
il bas yrt an undensiable value, thougli il carsrno longer in-
partibtis value ta îboughts in tneniseltves ç-oor anti sliCht;
andti i l prooi of tht inîchiectual and ,-mc':ional mnrt of
!much in ibis group ut books thlat the chassas stemis trnhent
in tht thougbt rather than the form. - Chléi DiMdley J la,.
,,cr. in HairpWrs tla,-a.:iefor .1larch.

le.UElv MS F pUSSI.!.

WVhcn a Russian secs thyte mcn %villa gaunt laces, long

Eriestly toats dangjing at tliym liceds, andi a lock of liair
anging avez each car, lie says, Il No re governmtnî spics:."
Thtse I'olish Jews shoulti nu: bc con(ouudcd .villa the

îhritty Jews ot Anerica. They, att anothe. chass of people.
Matir features. thcir manonr, tht cul o! thetir baur, and lte
fashion ci tîmir clothing arc different flous whîat une is ne
customtd to sec in1c- Ye ork. Tht nuniber ut bliondets
aînong thenia is sunprisingly large. Tue>- scîdons travel
adune, but in companies runn tht plains of Russia and
Polanti. cver :alking. ever nestless ; watched, teareti anti
huntet ; anti îhey in loi, cicr watching, eVer lîatîng, aie
neyer aftaiti, yct distrui cver links in i thir fintly cliîseilet
faces. Tht general opinion exprcsced b>' tit Russians is
thiat, whilt I'olisha jewý.s anc spics b>' nature, :hecy have ne-
markable gis for business, antd that whcn one ut then as su
fontunsate as lu gel a consiecrabie sursa o! înoney and cm
bark in wheat apeculations, he specduly gnows nicli, gathers,
bis claunish frientis about biai, fornis a colossal combination,
through which, il not prevcnltd hy Oppression or legatireti
cansptracy on tht piait ffis jealous ncighbouns, lic an saie
is ablt toucontioi, tht: business of lais neighabounltood. litas
nul until anc bas seen thlese l'alisha Jewa, wn-tclid their
%traogely expressive tacts, and studieti their licculsir chnan-
ici, ibat lie appreciates that they are direct îltsccntlan: o!
tht Jews o! history, who (trages sufféreti unslpeakabic out-
rages. Tht wrongs tiescribet b>' bistorians are plain>- w rit-
ters in their faces, and as tbey glide noistlcssly alont: the
stredta, with nesîless, jesuitical countenanct:s, ont feels sus-
picions in spite of hiniscît. Man>- of these peuple arc un-
daubtedly, obnoxions. 1 have stenr a Iean>- %voulais sîrugglc
through a crowd at a station lu gei water fur lier lisit crics,
whcn a priestly-looking dervisha snatcheti the cop frous bier
banni andi diank tht svater wiîh tht manners of a beast.
W'hy these y-clluw%-baincti wntpdcrtns alsvays gravcl in squatds
ot livret, nu one ecqîlains. Tltey swain tht contry. Tht
crueities a! ctntans have gavena tem a lenuciuiis, hitnie<!
look, andi matît thecn as brutal as animaIs, >ct thttîr intellect
tifts therra --bove îheîî oppretssons, wh tat thcsn IIspics."-
Ralph J.ker, in IMarper',ç J~fiýa::re l'or .- pi.

.ENGLISU luV OUR COLLEGES.

N'o college in tht country, sa far as I1nsw gives in-
struction on aIl maltera inclutict in tht study et En-lish in
ils wîdesî seuse. Noue provinhes tht requisite lacilîtîts for
a stutient wbo <hesines Io master bais mothcr longue in uis
history as a tanguage, in ils compieteness as a litenatunt,
and in ils fnil Scopae as a Mnuas a! expression itht lice
nnd with tht lips. This at o! things la not, anti bas tnt
been for Mrly )-cars, tht case with Greck, Latin or mailhe-
unsties. Il fa nu langer tht case with many branches of
n2atal science, with soima o! ili niodero langacs, or

mhsanie ai tht most ancient unes. W%%hy should il beauo
sniîh Engiish? '%Vhy shoulti a mian wlto wishies to know
aIl ltat is ta bc known abouit Inntztîgage lic is çuing ta
use ail bis lift be aI a disadivar.tage in the pursuit oi bis
fava-uitesl>eeits e! knawlediz, ascompareti with hlm who&e
tasies Itati hlm tu regloos loto svhicha only a ttai speciahisîs
arc pnisilegcd (0 cnter?

Tht question ansivcra; litl. Thene as very reason svhy
ever>- tollege in tht contry shoulti do for English ail abat
il data for ils moat tavarireti aludis ; anti flic tilte will çrnt,
an 1 gtatily nîisreati tht signs of tht future, 'whcn nu
Amencan institution of htaniig can afford ta economîze
in this direction. Now abt learnet in anti Icarocti
budts arc, like clergymen andi chutâhe-, no longer toci ft
above tht res:cf tht world tu bc weighed in tht sansce riales
iii wirh alter nen and tiehenlîdiesase-weighed, and lobex
criticedt wiîh equal treesion, lhey caos nu longer app>' the

resources suppiieti by publie or priv-att beneicence tu the
iîourisliiett o!hlauiy horsts sihose bonea aie inarrosvless, in
tt-lise et-es tIcre is citlicr nu speculation in the olti sense of
flic %voici, an tu incts speculation in flic modern sense.
A college wbicb is ta live b>- tlic peopîle inust supply tlic
etitucation needeci fdto u pacafle, andi for dte leaders ut flic
peupîle ; antd %vital is su muci îîetedt as Engiîli ? lu iliese
(Iays of tonîtifanionus knouwletge, of inteîlectual aclivity in
sua tany directions, fiacre are nMarly tlîings of %vhich a itan
nced kîîov oîîly thflicchientis; but o! English an educatti
iian shoufld kiowi marcn Ilian the rudiments, becanse-if for
11n allier rezasonx-everyhotiy kno%%-, or hltknows, or tbmnks
lit know' tht-ni ; because t:verybody ticeins Iiîiistlf capable
ali unly, ut enitieising the lEngiîsh ut tiliers, ui alsu ut
wmriting got nlau lîiîsel. Thencture, edncated mlens
sîiotlti =nn entgot be able tupro:ect pure Englisît
agains: the utînîcrous tocs :iua: beset il on cten>-) salde in
tîtese days ut frce speech andi a fret presi. Noblesie
ob/sçe. Superior ativantages bint lose who have enjoyeti

lien to sulstrior -tcliievetncnt in it thîngs in whlîi self-
tatîgî 111uen arc tîteir cumpetitors, as! %çui as in dte wvork
oft Acîlrîi.Poeo . S. liii, in Seribner': M1aça
ine for AItrui.

$0 ING .-INL kr4p.'NG.

Our thougbîs, our stands, aur actions, are bîtt seetis
W~hii sovvîî aI rantion, day iîy day, tîay yicld

A% liantes: greât ut gooti ur cvii ticetis,
Wîîctn gathtrcd iii Boni off stet worci's nicli fieltd.

rbcn, ici thtc sectis sve sov to-day lie pure;
*llc) I tat m thte wvorld, anti, îhough out eycs

(;ro% clins, anti boles fail, :iuey abaîl endure
Ant intaniîîly. W'e reap beyund flue skies. -

-E. .4. A*., an Christian Obsei-oer.

ENG.ISII I'fJBLIC SCIZOQI. AA-SHIONS.

The boys at itarrosv all wear white straw ats svith very
lîroai lnis, svhich tht>' exlIl "sraws." These have cither
bloc or biack ribbons arounît their cruwns, anti ans elastie,
sncb at tittic gil waan their bats, which the boys pull
cltwn a littie ,iay .,er flir bairnt tht back ut thein hea-Is.
It canntio bc umchsebut ihen, I suppose lnoin

hae a itan îî, anti su thet- sîzhl keeji t'!, inst as the
Muit Cuais ep teir yeilotv stockings. Thie cricket
il 1leven," who nrc looketi on as the niosi inmportant beings
in iarnoi, if no: in tht stenîtid, aie dislinguishacd tramn ste
uthîens by Ilîcin black andi white Ilstraws." The boys wtar
tîtese laits ail tht ycar arnunti, in viniter as st-ci as stiuler,
clîanging thiein on Surny for rail sali, hala. Tht yaungCn
boys necar Mielck jackets; hîut tht aidler unes have toats
itadc liku tircss-cuaîs, anti with these lthe> Wear anay waisl-
cuats anti troustrs they likec , t that they always look as if
Ulic> st-tn in hli cvtnmug dress. These ceats, in tht schoul
sîang, ,are: always knowîî as "ltails." A a:ury is told about

tbeau. Once, on a vr>' dari, nigit, tht hcad-mnastcr sawv
about a dozens boys coniug ont of the village inca, wvhere
lhîcy laid been positiveiy forbititen Io go. le coniti oi
ýce tiîtm faces, anti as lhey ail mni as soion ns hie spoke ta
tht:», hie uni>' succeedt in seizing anc o! the nunibcr.
Ilulling ont bis kuife, hie cul aff a tait tramn ibis boy's coat
a:sud ]et hini go, saying, IlNow, sir, >-ou mn>' go horne. I
wsill I now >-ou in cîass lo-nturnuw by Ibis.'> Tht nîorning
camie, ant i lte iîeai:nastcr waitcti ai bis chcsk, reati> ta
punish bais viciian %villa grcat sevenity ; for the offenace %vas
countid a ver>' seriotîs ont. But whcn the boys o! bis
foirni caime in andI passeti, une by one, by bais desk, ces lad
lîut a bingle taau on bis cont. Tlîey ail land ruineti thecir

taisis"tu save ilieir fricnd.--St. Nicholas for .'rl

Y*HE BIBLE 0F INDU.

Front an article on "Tht V'eda,"> by W. 1). Whtitney,
in tht April Cenlur;, aceonilînncti b>' extracta tramr tht
lubile cf India, ste quote as !uiiaws: "Tht nanst Vedia
lias grown t0 bc a tarniltar une in the cals o! Ibis gercra-
lion. Evtry educatti man aînong us knosvs it as the aitlt
o! a litcrany svonk, btlangîng tu ft-off India. that tas helti
tu bc or quite exceptiona i mportance b' mnr sWho arc
stutiying sonne oi tht subjccts that niost înteresî ourselvms
Vcî thene arte doubtiesa nManly lu wst-u minais tht svord
lînings but -a bar>' ant iuncertain ancaning. For their sakc,
îhcn, il May' lt whIl ta takc a gencral vicw et tht 'cdi, to
defînt ils place in abc sum of nicn's literary productions,
anti te show lîuw andi wby il bas tht espcel valut claimeti
ton it h>' its stutituts.

Il'*The \Venin is tht Bible o! tht inhabitants o! Intlia,
ancient anti ottitin ; the Sactcti Bock cf cne gtat divi-
sion et lte bunian race. Now, Icaving asid ori own
Btible, tht fins: part ot twich was in lîkc mannen lit
ancicnt Sacreti Book of Zanc division of niankinti, tht lit-
iew, there arc nMarly sncb seiplures in lte wothd. Thcrc
à% dit Koman of flit Arabs, a! svhich we know pcifecti>' welti
tht lptiod andi author ; aile Avesta of the Penrsian 'firc-wor-
itippenrs,* or tollotvers of Zoto-ister ; the rcords of aocicnî
China, collectai and ti amnngcui by Contucius ; anti othcns
]eW conspicuous. Ail arc cf !îigh initrest, important for
lte histon>' of thcir respective pcoples anti for thcgencmal las-
tory of religions ; yet tht>' lack. tha: bratt anti d-.pîh et
cosequence thui bi aiga tu -hc Hindu Vta'

LsT sveek tht Princeton .Alumni e! Pittsburgh anti
neighbthbooti gave a rtcep)ti- te Rex-. Dr. McCosh,
'resîideni ef Princeton Coihegec, ai tht Monongahela lieuse.
Tîn Rey. Tantes Brodlie, et Ormniion, wha alutai reccnthy,

m=-a toialhy bili froin tht tinte ht wa tbrt moanthsaid.
Hast-as oardaimet in 1875. lithallntly, the'whoie Bible b>'

heatas-oga nos meenivenimor'.lewstaagooti afnger
anti nnsician, playing alcmlfuîly on the plana and tiolin.
His inlisir>- wuts carnest anti taittful, andi bc parseti alvay
atter only a few banna' sericus illnesa.

1rtttb ne forefon.
A CiiutibiiAN' science acadcin>y bas been incorporatcd in

Syracuse.
Titit! is a boule for inleniperate women ini Boston

whiclî las tonty-ne ainates.
U-.îoN, revival mecetings ai D)r. Cuyler's Churcli, Brook-

lyn, continue tu iiîcreast ti ierest and aîtendance.
Sixz lîunsdire andi vighty four persons united with the

Tabernacle Cliurch of Blrooklyn dun,îig the past winter.
Tu:! laris iiiunictiaiity land tu fecti the past winler Sol-

000 allure tunemployed, idie andI dissolute persans than last.
Dit. L Sli.,the ErîlgliSll iîssiunazy, dist:ibuttcd in

unt yen. no less thian 56,500 Bibles aniong the exiles of
Siberia.

,l*itt freshanien -.nd suî>homores of Cornel University have
b)y vote decided tu have nu winc ai their respective class
banquets.

Auvit Es troin Siaii state ihiat a Blritish wvar ship cala-
tured two siavers, %villa a cargo of sixty slaves ces, going
ta Jeddah.

it. A. C. MNuuti'it, ni Crouch 11111 VntesbyterianChuich,
London, lias undertaken lu wtite dte lite of Dr. Fleming
.Stevensonî.

Mu.litEcitEiz's ftai nta ieekskill. N. Y., is tu be sold
as early as pussible. Il cunsisis o! thirt> -six. acres. and is
:lîouglit tu tic wortib $Ioo,oo. Ilis library and pielutes
arc tu be sold also.

Tîlut Rev. Dr. Mcertditli, ut Boston, lias accelec a cal
ta tîte pastorale ut dte Tuniîpkîns Avenue Congregational
Church in Birooklyn.

TiuotF art about Soo,ooo paupers in the United King-
dom ai the prcsn tain., whio cust the ratepayers about
tight millions ot mnny.

LEss than a wcek betore hie dicd, Mfr. Bleecher wrole a
lIcter in tvhich hie said: - air% peifectly well, andi wonder
wlietlier 1 shaîl even groiv old.

A Nitw lowni in Texas bas been naniedin honour of
Miss Fiances F. Willard, greaîly lu the dclighî of the white
ribabontrs of dit Lune Star State.

Ls Massachusetts flic wuinen bave the rîghl 10 vole at
it clections fur scbuol commitîces, but out of 327,500

w.%omcn vutc:5 in lit bIale, unly 1,911 acîually voted.
RoSA B0NjiîîEuu.s IlHIorst Fair " ai the Stewart sale in

New York was purchascd by Lornehzus Vanderbilt for
$5,300, and îîrescntecl by faim tu the Mluselini ut Art.

TUEr tirs: steametr which, bas inate the passage of h
wholt Iknglh oi the Suc7 Canal by aid of the electric ligbt
lias îust a.ccuntîîltsbcd the trip, and îook onlly fifteen bouts
lu do i.

Dit. RivA,. lis ut: and lireacher. lie- at tbt point
of dcath ai bais home ia Newark, N. J. lus disease la pa.
ralysis cumpltcaied %villa allher troubles. Ile is over eighty
Years of age.

Wo,:.,% E doctors arc apprcîaîcd in India. At the medi-
cal sc-hool nt Agra, a% whic-h isis Falîteather, cf Chicago,
has beens offcrccl tit post of physician, there are sixly
feraile pupils.

QUEEN ViCIOutiA lbas bouglit a large piece of land in
the suburbs of Aix-les-Biains, lapon wilich shec intends tu
enect a chatu for %lht Princeas Becatrace. Ilet Mýajesly wiii
lay the carner-stone.

A %tARRIA(.F. was solunized laitly in the caîheciral
chunch at l3rechin stitb tull choral service, being tht lirst
celebiation ci the kind in tbat ancicnt fabsît, il is bdcievedi,
for tht pasl :!o Yeats.

GutzEcvoot) Cît!Trty, Ncw York, is indced a cily of
the dcad. List 3year 5,29S wtrc buricd there, and the
wholc :nuber of bandas since il was opencd amoun: to tht
vas inultber O! 237,557.

A FiNrit ncw building fer thie Medical Departmtnt of the
WeVstern Reservc College bas been upcned ai Clevelanîd,
Ohio. Ovcr $ i50,ooo was gîvcn toward tit construction
of the building by Mrt. John £. Woods.

I-r is saiti ahat Govtirnur I3eaver, ot Penusylvania, is foi-
lowing tht commcndatlef c.,amle of Govcnnor Lounsbury,
of Connecticut, in forbidding tht inembers of bis staff icu in-
duIgt in intoxicating drinszs ai officiaI dinners.

Tuit Union Thcoiogical Sehool ai Tokio, japan, sup-
porîtcd by ail tht evangclical Protestant Churches, bas nint
professors andi lecturcrs in .as rnany.different depaximeris,
îwo oftwhom, Mcssrs 1 buka and Ogini, anc natives.

0,-ti ot thte nost novel proposais for celebrating tht
jubilc ycar is abat ut the vilLagcrs of Cltvcntords, who bc-
ing badly in wa-nt o! a waler sapply have resolvtd Io gel.
new punip, %a bc dignifitti la) tht name ofthcb "Jubîlte
i'oimp.i'

Tu.irE is no dangcr o! n. dccrcase in tht congregation
a: PlyniouthChurch, lroklyn. If ail thtclergymen, whom
tht prcss, confidently asseri ar e u11l Mr. Bceehtr's ýIaee,
rcspondt ibr:eir caIls, thic ovesllow tramn tht pulpit will i 11
tht auditorium.

Tit Gcrman Emiperor will go tu NVc-sbaden for a fcw
weeks immncliaîeily attcr Easîer, and ull thetc bave an
interview with CŽueen Victoria. lic wili als» sec hier at
Darmstadt nt tht formai betroihal .o< bis grandson, Prince
Hetory, andi tht princeas Irene of liesse.

AT a temperancc meeting in lilcnlàcim Hall, London, aIl
tht secalcrs wvert policemen, who were sinaniatous in
assertimr ltat îhey conici pertorni tlicr dulits better wilh.
out strcing drink. Il was sittet %hat tberc are naw bttcn
2,So0 andi 3,000 total abstaincra in iit police force.

Tits Travtelcts' Aid Society, insaitaied by Lady Fraace
Balfotur, bas for îwo ycars dont excellent work in Merienti-
inZ uoprotectcd girls andi women traelling in Enpiand, andi
bas now extendeti ils ROOd lafficts; to cmbrace the scaport
îowms Three huocircd voiunlarTr locod agent.s arc connecied
ivith the socitty.
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MTfnf6ters atib (Blmrcïlest
Thîe Rev. joit braser, wiss tis rcceiutly rcsîgned lits

charge nt Indiitu Landis, in lie ['esbyteiy o! Uleisgarry, is
about removsng lits tansl> ta Motruilî uvliere iiey are iser-
îssanently ta reside.

-rTue Rev. T. Tl'aiaei ai Iimerden, lias reccîs-esi intelli-
genre of Ille drasîs i is yntingetl son, chl'ceurrt-'i ai
Vitgmnlia CitV, ta. S 011 Ille 17511 ssii. leccasesi il-s a
>-osng nsan if mautch sînsuise, nuit lise reverenti gentlemsan
lias tie syipitiy ai lus inciva frissuss in tise aisse (if suiaI

Tite Rev. Ilavisi ofaLaea Alestadrîa, isue a leis
weeks aga inta dtis newy tainasse ts.-ýcI b> is tun>..teg.tttun.
The isuildissg s'aîsds on dit inest lU in ste îsil.u5g. andi as a
large doubîle rel brick husoss, c tiîh isient> gissunsi suali
siJes. Tihe cust, chers culiilttce, niii Le nri>l $2,,sjou.

Ar tise siceting ot dtis Piestlytery ai ( olunstia, 1sls u n
Victorsa, Bl. C., Marcis 2, aise i<ev. lit. B;urns, ai 1iauhlas
c-as unanîmous>- nuisiîuiatect as Ntoderalor ai tise tieneral
Assembly. Tise Revs. 1%. Jainsieson, 1). Frcser ansi 1).
NIcCrace vere aiuinitesi eomisnssssncts tu thse Lieneral As-
semisl>, %vitla eiders, J. 4_ lItuvn, \% aller L-Iarle ansid
Sanders.

Tue following arc tise coniiiuissiunects alspssinieti tu tie
General Assenuly asise regular îsseeing sit Trura llresby
ici', bselli Matrch 29- Miniers- Rt-s. T. Cuiuniing, J.
Robbins. Johun A. Logani, Eivcin Smuith, B.A.; eides-
Messrs. F. Blanchiard, Hl. Tssppcr, WN. Lagan J. Croise.
Tise cuit ta Rev. J. Bairdi, fruits Ecossnuy andi Fuse Islands,
c-as declinesi andi set asitie.

Acgswu.Emnsu-srsDr.Resid lias reeeîî-ed frons A
Friensi, $2, Jewisls Missions ; A Member ai Boston
Churcis, $3. Foteîgn Nlssiun Fond ; (.alitas, Oiwso
Faseigu Missions, Formosa; A foos'. sîe$,euly1r
llome Mi-sions, Wislovs' andi Omîsisns' Fond andi Iointe-
aox.Trrbles Schsoal; A Firend aftie Indians, Dominion.
ville, $4, for Chici lletr's Sceeol.

MR. W. C. 1lis-t, icaîlr of tise lîsz.*.tiud)y, c-ha leaves
for Dakoata, c-as iiresenled WI estck, by tise congregation
cf Burns Cîsurcis, %siiuri.. %vitis a ver> sansisome copy oi
Melttisesv llcnty's Comnsentary. An address, extiressivec ai
tise kindly feelings andi luigi esteeni in %visicis ',tl. lictan as
iseisi, andi aise ti tise deepi regiet i tais tiepertuse ta anothr
landi, cas rendi b>) Re.. M. %'IcCiellan(l, andi tise presenta-
lion c-as nuasie I,> Mr. T. A. Fisiser un tise naine uf absc con-
gregationi. Mr. litnon iuade a suitaisie relily.

OsN Tsscýday cs-ening, s jais uit., tise Rev. R. N. Grant,
af Omllia, gave a lecture on s lMssîîlaced Men " un tise
>reslîyicrsan . Isurelu, Asisburn. Tiscre- cas a [ir and very,

ap;îrccsaîsive audsencc. Tise lectute.tbountl,-dl in c-ut, cia-
quence, goosi adm-ec and pism commisun sensc, ail of wich
c-etc conve>-ed sn a igisl snuencstsng sssc'licer. A vote oi
heearty lianks c-as gavera ta tise lectumcr fui iris uie lecture
ta whicshe lasasde a susiaie reîiî. Tris Asisisuin choir
gave several ai tisir sciections in tiscir very beat style,
anal asides vcry nsucis ta tise iscasure of tise evensng.

Tisa Lord's supjicr c-as dispesil an ltse u3ls oit., in
tise Furst Itesbytecian Cisurcis, BsIoclvslie. Tcmcnty.-twto
ne- inemisers cne esdesi ta tise Cisurcis an tabat occasion,
rffcen Isy profession ai faitis anti 'cvcn là) cerîtifscatc tram
otiser eossgrcgctions. Tisec eve*ning strvice c-es canductesi
b>' 1ev. Garabesi Nergaratian, ut Nicuinedia.. Thse large

.audience listcned wsitis deej inseresu Lt làS sissionary ex-
perience, andi tise isity ai hais conversion ansi Chistiîan
file. Tise pastel, Rcv. Mr. llurnfid, intinsatesi sai a
speciai collection uvauls bc talzei op for Mr. àNergar:trsan's
work. Tise collection was a liberai une.

MRt. ANT> Murs. Nli- AsV, af bt. Andreis sUhisucî, licke-
ring, un tise eve ch iseie tlpaitumc ion uhe Notnh-cst,

vcc lircscssscd vtitis un address fronis tfise menibcrsans ad.-
lierentis o! tise congregauson. It c-as read lb>- tise passar,
tise Rev. J. J. C2nstan. A ver>' iansaime famnil>' Bible
c-as aise jIresentesi by Misses Miller ansi Dunlop, in bfihait
ai tise cungrcg.ilin, su Mil. andl NisMKa) -as an existes.
siun ai aflec-tion ans csteessu. D)r. Gsun, cvhu usas uîi
affectesi. icpiicd in a les aîsî,isa:c untis, crsprcssing
isaxsks lot %lise Iindi>- expressioîn ai feeling. Afuer a sisari
pra>en, tile cumisanl Sst lu%%n tu reircsîimenis, provusles
wsitis iscit ubual gas>sh tasse ansi liuetaits> là> tise ladics,
citer c-hich the es-ening isassetl ,ls~'anhi> un s-icial tall ai
speeches by Mr. liuniing and [Dr. t.,.n, intcnrsest!ci isy
cnaice selections oi music I-> Mms. Doant-at, Mis. Millet,
Misses 'Millet aind Lac%. Tise interesiang linucestngs c-etc
ismaugii lt a close by %imngitig tic. Natioinal Anuisein.

PRassiiyTa.Py ob, rRSiCt -Tii I'retb-tery met in
tise hall ai Si. tn(lrw,-s chsuns-, ('issutium, an Tuesday,
iStis March. Tise Meeasu, 1v. William 1 iasilton, pre
sidcd, ansi constssuicd tise court c-us lural-et. Sedernt -
Rer. -Ilcssms. Jahnssan. Mea'.McCattev, Aiticen, Blrown,
%%aits, Huemiliea, Camecran. minisitrs t ars Angos Russell,
James Edigar andi George S.c;sliiscs, eiders. Il c-as agneesi
ta sevet tise conneetion beiwcecn Nelson andi Newcastle-, andi
onîte Dooglasxac-n ansi NclNon insa ac pastoral cliange.
- Messs. Wssaits, Hlamilton andi Cannenan cc aîuîsain:es a
eommittc te car>- ibis into elîcu. Rcuv. W'silliasu Aitien
gave un lits reponts ai tise Comnision-rs' 1Expe.-se Fond,
w-icis shiowedi a balance in isansi ai $6. 48. andsIiels tise
i'iesluiytcry Fondi ; tisececoîuis ai tlias [unsi] -err audies),
andi lounai correct. Rev. A. Ogiivic Brtown c%-as appa'snsed
itasurtîr for tise cuirrnt )-car. 11ev. Mesans. ]Zabetson and

McCatter resignct] ischir alpainimcnu ta General Assenubi',
and il c-ats esolvesi tisai no addltiional alsîosntments lae
made in itrir p!.acc. Tise Augmentatuon Sciseme c-as con-
sidererl, ansi a Icter (rom 11ev. E A. McCusndy reatî, con-
gratulating tise Vlrcsli)ytery un its prospect oi socccss in rais-
ing tise meqoireti amounu for liait; fontd. Thec Rer. John
JIcCaîter ztabled isis resignaiion a! Reslbanl,, andl s ces
agreesita cî;îhee e<ngregaîion to appear lot sus isteresus et
a meetinsg il &'ci~e> ,, al hels in tise csurcis au Red.-

bank, On TUCS(lay, 29th M!atch, ait ekven a.m. Caîectlsts
trere nppoinied o fie varions mission fields of the Prtsby-
Écry as follotvs -. br. J. F. Smiths, Kent County -Mr. J. S.
Mcllraith, Eiesîninc, Quebec; %Ir. tNIKentie, Koucii
bossguae ; Mr. Wallace, Fiatlands ; Mir. Raffet, New Ban
don .Mr. Robertson, prcviously nppointed te Tabusintac,
lat une tai bc obtained for Cas-aquet. Application vvas
slade an belsali of Rev. Isaac Biaird, for admission i iseh
Canada Presbyterinn Church by flic ensuing General

IAsseînbiy, and lie was req'îested ta appear lis person. wiii

,lis Impet aifli next meceting of I>reslsytery nt Red-
isank. Several retraits frant tis,- Asscmbly weze considered,
ansidisposed oi. 'l'le lay cosssmissioners ta thse General As-

s nmbly were a ipointesi as Iollovvs - J B. NMeKilligars and
ueorge C, Vir-lar, ni Knoxs Church, W\innipe, and Culin

Caîssptell andi John Pssîterson, ni 1;t Andrew's Church,
Wiannipeg. Thse nrc's ordirnry meeting vvas opliointeid to
lue field in Newcastle, on Tucsday, ise ith Juiy, MrS,
ai elevcn a.m.. and the Presbvîery asljourned ta nieet nt
E'.rlbank on Tsuesday, 29i11 March, ai elevens an., of
vlhiels public intimation was made. and lihis seilerts-nt rissed
witls thse bencdictin.-E WALLACEc WVN, Pr-a Cierk.

I'Rtv.sti IReV aib BAtRI.-liîs 1'resbytery met ai Barie
on Tuesday, the 22nd o! Match, NIr. #Carswell, Mloder:ttur;

lpresent. nineleen miinisters and fourteen eiders. The foi-
loing were elected commnissionr.es ta the General As-
sesiibly .By rotation, Messrs. IL Fairbaitn, B.A., RZ
Moodic, A. Findlay, J. Sievuight, 11N.A., D) 1). MIcLead undi
J. Leishnian ; by ballot, Messrs. J. R. S. Burnett and J.
Camipbell, IV.A., Pb.D., mainisters ; 1ý1cssrs. J. A. Mather,A. Melville, A. P. Cockbutn. M.P., J. M. Stevcnoin, P>.

«Murray, WV. Goodfcilow, T. Wallace and W. Black, eiders.
Thse nuaiter oi difficulty arisirsg out of thse senoval frontu
ilunter's Curner's ta Stroud, by thec part af the Churcill
congîegatioli,which met ai tile former place, m'as ttken op.
A motion, tableui on January 25, aiter liearing parties, re-
quired tie congregati.,n ta reluina ta tic frmer tulact ai
worflip.i and an ameadment ta tic motion dclsncd ta
inte-cetc. Tisese mnotions were isId over untul -a deputatin
should sîseet wvitis parties rcpresenting t Innisil con-
gregations, with the hople af inducing thsenm ta camte ta an
ainicabie undersianding. Tie deputalion *lisl not cffcet
their i)uri>o:c, and, ai tic meeting nexi rcportcd, thse 1>res-
bytcry cante ta vote on fic motions, thse resuait being tîsat
tveive voted for tise amaeadment and clever~ for thec motion.
Against this finding-not ta inatere-Dr. Frazer djssentcà,
MNessrs. Acheson, Ilurnett, Leislisran and NlcConncll dis.

sentcd, und protested for Icave ta appeai ta tise S>îsod ut
Toronto and Kingston, for rensons ta lie Civen in. Nlesrs.
NMcLeod, Grant, ministers, and Stevenson, eider, wsere ais-
Poisnted le ansvver tis enesons, anal tai delenu thse action uf
thc Presbytery luelare tise Synaul. Mr. Leisiman presentvd
tise repart an Sabbatis Schools, :ad was instrucled tosensi
up ta file Synod. Hlome Mission business was deul ssitis.
Reports wcre received fira dep>uties ta congregations lt.
cciving nid front the Augmentation Fond. Tise schtidules
ai grants ta Mission Stations for tlie isas: isalf ycar, and for
tise next twelve months, werc passe(], as werc tisose for
grants front tise Augmentation Fondl: and arrangcrnis
is-esc madie for thse sommeils work, in thse mission fislîrls. 'Mr.
Findlay presentesi a report ai isis labour af supervision for tise
past six months. Tise Presliytery expre.ssed "gratiicaiiun
atl tise good tidines brought irons the rnîssionary fiel-J tisrough
thse diligent and fajîtul labours af tise Supcrantendent. and
ai tise missionaries in tise filid." Tise reports sisovvd that
tise mission stations contributed iiberally ta ltse Iom.e
Mission Fonsd, and tisat a considerable: reduction ai grants
in aid will be teffected by rearrangoment and growîis ai t
stations. %Ir. Findiay was instrucied ta canvey ta the widoiv
ai tise tli Mr. W. MI Roberison, catechist, tise sympathy
ofailei Presb)-lcry in ber recent bereavemnt. Tise Cun
ver.ers on tise State ai Religion and on Temnperance wvert
instrueted ta send their reports ta tise Synaci; andI as thic
was not sufficient lime ta considcr litit, tisese reports will
have precedence ofait Ihuuiness at next ordinary meeting, ta
bc licid on Tuesday, 171is May-RssDt Foas, P-ef.
Ces-k.

PREsIsYTFRY 0F: Qust:îac. -This Plresbytcr) met sn Mor.
rin College, Qutbec, an thse z5tis Marcis. «Itrîc %as a
large attensiance ai members. The reist On tt,-ouciatsun

'with ather Churcises was consiacees, and afier lrngt1sl dis-
cussion, was laid an tise table. Tise Rev. John Nzcl.eod,

11,A., of Anwerls, N.V., at prcsenu a Congregattsonal msnfas.
ter, made apication ta bc rccived as a mînisur t tie
Pres&Isyterian Cisurcis in Canada. Ilis paliers cre found Io

bce tegul.-t and salisfactosy, and, a!ser confeccsce ai sm,
thse l'resb)ytcry unarssmously resolved ta transmit iN aitîsîsca
tion ta the General Assemlîly. Oflicial intimation uas
reccived ir.m tise PreslsteMy ai London, setting feait that
calîs frams Giencoc and D-.tton and %Waliaeetown, an faveur
ai tise Rev. D. Cutrie, B.D., of Thîce Rivets. isad laern sus-
tained by abat Presbytery. Tise Session and congrceaion
ai Tirce Rivers wcrc cited ta appecar for theit inueresus ai a
spcciai meeting ai Presbytery. ta bce hcid an Match z23. Re-
ports wce presenxed fram ail %hc asgmece contircgasissns
wishin the baunds. Mif. Clark. Piesbytrn treasurer, sub-
msittcd lus report fai tise year, wich was îcceîved and
adoptcd. Mr. Clark aise tsigned t.he ireasssîership, anaI
Mir. J. R. NlacLcod ti-as appointed in lais stead. Dclegates
ta tise General Asserr-bly ~v:apise soir'.By ta-
tation, 'Messrs. T. Z. Lefebîvre, 13 C.L., Archild Lee, IS.A.,

an!uJmes Ststherland, iit tise following.alternates. Me\Issms
J .Prit chard. B3. A.. Dr. Lamant, and 1. R. Maccaci; îsy

liallbi, A. T Lave, B.A., andi Dr. Maithews, witi G. Max
wcll, amd J. 1). Fergusson, B.A., as altctr.ates, nainisters; nn'd

tise iollowing cîders: .NlssTs. NV. G. Davie, Dr. Thomîsson,
,Viex. liaptist. Itabeit Brodie and Dr. WVeir. Tise graas
for thc isali-year trading ïMarcis 31 cce tcvised, andi rccom-

rraendations fut granis front ise liome Mission ana Augment-
ation Commiîtes, foi tise ensuing veut, c-etc made. Tise

resbyter, rcairing iseir inabiliîy, (rom iarlk ci mnen andi
mnat, ta protide: for tise catire destitution of regular rcli-

gious ordissaneers pievailing in mny parts af thse province,
rcsoived, airer seriosas andi foul discussion, to averiusie tise
General. Assem-bly upon tise stabject. An iaterestirsg, andiin

sotie respects an euscostîaginr, report ut son tise Saute ai
Religioni vitiîin tic bounds, was îsresenîed b3. Dr. Lamant,

vcîsici wvas orslered lu Ise tr.in5issittedl tu tise Synod's Coim-
militce un tile State ut R :ligiun. Reports uts Tcnilierane
and Sabbatis Scisools vv-te rend by tMi. Gca. I. Masxwell
andi ME. James Soiteransl, rsctey. Tîsese reports
were reee:ived, anti ordereri ta bc îransnsitted. A coiîlsttc,
ecusisti g ai Messrs. Tanner andi Prischard, c-as aîuionted,
witis a vievv ta lool:ing after Prestsyserian lînmigrints.upon
ttiitit %îial i Qutits.. Tise! a-olvener ut tise Ilresbyterys
Frenchs Eva.ngelization Cuîsîmîîttec seerie(] tisat a msission
day scisaul (i-racaci) hast latta olsenesl in t le eîty- ai Qsltbee,
andi a coslporteur secuiesl, since tile lasu inesi..g. 111>on tie
iiiotiun ut Mlr. Tranncr, %rcuntleti by Dr. %%Icar, tise Plresby
îeiy tesuivel tý aisîsi t. lIse C, seîal As.%%tntil) fut leave ta
ccetin tise natal uf i. Andvtiàus. %Lsss!, tiliun tise Picsby-
ter) roll. Mai. Josuhss caâs iijipuai.ttsi aîi Ke:niielsc Roand

strici till 0, i.tier i. A lit usilun.trusu lise s.uisgregattun of
Levis, setitlg fet rI& r. bs.~ sn cti.usis upuos the Aped
andi IrifiiîssNlinisterb' l'stnd, cas tjrese. ted, andi urderest ta
bc tratnsiusitted tu dtis cunniittee un tIsai fuîd. Tihe ilresby-
ter) asljutsrecti tu sneî uinstri C..llkge, Q2utbec, an Juiy
iz, at tens a i. J. R. MAis LEoii, Pici. C/es-k.

i'zai isEv us- ksor, lits 11resb>'tery met at
Kigston in quarteily bession un tie 25i anti 22nsl îays ai

Match, Mi. Mssckic, >laderator, jjressduisg. Tise deputa-
lion appoiîsted ta) vîsît buîspilets. îuýed corgiregations lare-
sented replons, icist xver- lakes in unt ceaun. in colnec-
lion %vills flic recossiuedatitins i-saie tor ssillîieiisesst. Tise
actions (Aite 1loune Mitssion Couisn.ite sn apspointing Rev.
James IcLItoy, ta labour ai l'oral and as ordained msission-
ai>- %-as confsrased, asîs lits nsaine put an tile i>rcsbyîery
ruIl. *flic remrits were considitreî. ]Zespccsing tie ane on
ma.rrlige,p tilt> msotios crce sotsnistted. Ont Iîy Mr.
Chalutuers c-as in substance as ioiiows : Disapprave oi thse
relsit, tîceausr, in icavsr.g tise tenclssng ai tise Confession on
titis subjcci uncîseongcd. tbu prao-at ta sfisamn <sbn- slisei-
pie cuuls i isilogicai andi icunbissett.t ands in îuuakîag tise
non-cxereuse of liîscipine oiuis:gatury and inspcrativc would
do violence ta dtis causeigiuus conv actions oi a nuniber ai
ministers, eldtrs andi cunssssuassanrs. Viue allier, by Prtinci-
pal Grant, Tisai tise reiasit lie appiaved ut, vvas .sdoptcd lIy a
nmajorai Tise renait on Co-viieration c-as, iy -a îusjcrity,
a1uproved ai, sa fur as ta exîsress a vissi for tise c..ntintiane
ai tise cùnssssiiite. si. Ciîa.julsrs. Vussng andi Gracey
îsescanîed it-spcctivul)- tht repotis of tise Sitite of Religion,

Sahbiatis Scisool WoVrls an,.iîîsieaic. Tise tisa former
vvert rceived. Tisai un Tciisujîeanec vvas, by aý majora>',
laid an tise taille, un tile gruusi ltiat tise Assetu:bl>'s commit-
tee had no autiîrritv la ibssue qLSestiîui un dtis siuject. Tise
lltstytcry's Caimis:ittec %tias iske u [raille querses on tise
issatter, ta bc sent ta Sessionss. At a Inter stage tise> ne-
;îuted thiser inabisiv ta du as, .dessred. Mr. Cumberiand
rejuortesi pragress in "egard talte Fredsrîickslsorgh Cisunci
ltptpery. Une tisousinsl, one iun~ired andi faity-six dol-
lars huave baes suiecrsit-d, stf cisela about $700 have been
piuad. M'sr. Miaclenn lircsentesi thse Hosnte Mlsissn report.
Tris mission grants ansi bupplciisessts ta lie recosnmensied
wîre agreesi an. Tise iollocsing wec apiloîntsil commis-
soners teabtcs Gentral Asscnisiy . inrer-ess A.
(;avant B.A., W. Allait, A. McAulay, Bt.A., Dr. NVil.
hiasont Principal Grant, Nles.rs. M. WV. &%a:cle.in, 'M.A.,
J. M. Gray asnd \V. Couithard ; elists-,Ni. G Giseis,

1b J J Fucler, NIA. MssIs. il. Uljss1utuast L Melide.
John, J. DoiT, W. Bssiulters, \V. J. DIeL, and W. G. Craig.
A list ai stusients seciing enulitu> ment %vas sutîmut.tesi, andi,
aftc xamnsatian. rco:isinendled. Tie filoc-ing stocients
af Qucn s Collte applscd ta bc taken uts trials for isccnse :
Messrs. A. Gansiier, Bl.A., W. G. -Mails. B.A., Jacob
Saecle, B.A., Louus Peruin, Bl.A., J. Hl. Bluchanan, B.A.,
anti S. Cisilcicris, B.A. Alter exarnsnaiiun il was de-
cidesi ta ask leave of the Synod ai Trssnto, etc., ta taktcrn
on pubîlic piobaiionary tainls fur license. Tse examniaing
comnmittec were auitaizs ta examsine Messrs. J. F. Smiths
ard W. lia>'-.at a Intîer dait, andi relsoît resuits. Dr.
Blurns, ai 11ialîfix, wras namînated -as Mocerator ai Assemt-

hi>- Ni. Galligîser suîbmisies an overture fur transnmission
ta tse Assrnill an the, issus e of issuing questions by
commiies af nss-nil.aking thisa the qtries, isefore
lesing -,sent -i Kiriz 'e'-.ions, ale laid l'eiarc tise rAscmbjiy,
.ai sa.nciînnel %Messrs. & nck-ic andi Grace>' cerc ap.
pruinicrd a tnmmniu'es la cner c-ilth ie eongsegalion of

'nrringlann Cir., in regarTd a isir afUtis, andi reparu c-at
amrasg-mnssi s hrycannss-tcr l'eu fat ccn-Lirg ihat licisi. Mm.
.Nl2aalisti, ticatsurer ti l'resiyîer>, î'rcsented a vcry cla.

lai-ansd enrnu'aging me, -il rcsî-r. ling dt iPesb> tcry
i'uni. Ms-sans. Vounr, anit FnAl'r w-rre allipoinicgi mem-
bers ai iis tzynoI'u CuIsiie an tila, tic. Mr. 'sii.
kinssubmittcd a nmotion rcqssiring a nsa~ityt ai votes in tisc
ai) -oinumemt ai tracts coniisîssitner ta tise Assembiy.-
Tîsosus S. CiAmUERS, 1's-es C/es-k.

H1OMlE .MISSIONCO.ITI.

lise llume Musson s..ounniiiitc mci on Tuesîiay ansd fol.
lausing tîcys, su Su. Andtcw~s sscisoil ront, Toronto, ise
Rev. Mr. C:ochranc, Loisven-er, su tie chsair. isth Nlr. "s'ai.

tien as Clerle. Tic cans na tissiucndanee oi inembers
rciuresentianý ail tise l>resisyleiles sunQsseiec antil Ontamia;

unish Rcv. Mr. Robtertson andi Rcv. Ni. Ilibilsato, ai '2Mani-
Ltina. Tise fursi day was acciupsesi watts tise caims iuîsented

h>' missuon sîasists a.nti augssscniesh congiegatuns fir mis-
saonans mimsteri avonl dormîi!fla tieast ssx ronths, andi
in muing granus fut msss Msatuons andI ssîuîcntetd
congregations foi tise comnn veat.

At ltse cvcning nsccssng, tise Rev. Allen 1Fîndil.t, Supenin-
tendetai ofM.is.sions for M usktika an il Aigamna, Av'einan in-
iemesting rceport as te tise place- he had visitàr duninr thse

pasu six months, andi tie prgress nalle in ise difiecrnt
ielcds unsici bsis este.

Dr. Iteis, tise Agent ai tise Cisureis, prcscsstcd a sMaternent
sisowing tise prcsccit state afi lie [lame Mission andi Aug.
msenatiojn Fonde, frots ch ii lxars tiai isere bail
hern rccciu'cd for Honte Missisons up ta date (incioding a
sasali balance atis bc ginning: ai tise yraî) %hc suofa 2,

Al-loi. élis, 1991.
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974.S6. andi tisai a fucîiffl sUui ai $.1,655 nîligit ble easOt-
atiiy esîsectet i andi tint fut thce Augmientativs Fucstel tiîer
lias i lcn receivedti up ti date (snclsiding a balance nit the be-
ginîcing onthîe 1-e.1i sie Suis% ai $149,Scj6.25, acîid tîcat a fur
tiser su. ut $3,cJ.u cîiglt lac cxlivs.uvd. l'lie àtatelicivrt aisc,
siiowet tiîat up ho diate tisere li134 liere liaisi out for ilaeme
Mtlissions, $27,ý)b, *, p, anti [lot Atigisientiuun $141S-11.79
Front tliese liîrs svouald aîsîeai tient uuîless iici IaIrt;er

sums cunie icA. lieu treasssî> ulian die ainuscAit C!liiaesi,
iîot lic Iosnie MNIission andi Asugmntation 1Fuinils wiii coinse
short of meceting thse toal lialîilliiies cte lc -ar.

The ainisnt voteci f 'r aiui nd n i nsisterial wuik, sr
Quebielcr ancd Ontctii,, for tus.- Isli >eag trading Mareis 31,
iSS7, is>$îcj,,uu ic, >granL35v- isccl tu> st.tio isas
iiugcnncsi Coi4àacul it .. is acs cc.s *TI8S7 S,
nmounting tu iltisensci ut $42,00O..

Dr. Cuchia,.u irtesit:l t.sIL sssc.t. Octuliei lInt chie Rev
Nir. Dlurit atil Rqs. NtIr. *1*.a&t lia- goal, iol.iîl Culucis

bia. the formier lciig iuca.,tt..l .ct licesent as Alierîi ii si
the latter ahl Ianglcî lie %I, iv-.s littiers fruiitset 14.
T. G. Tlinson. ui \'anctisver Cit>, andl Rev. Donaldi
Fraser, GI \'cta)ria. atîi uther iiiisiunailes, gis-ing ;rIie
reshing infuriiiati-in as got' c great 1rig ess of Icresbst
terianism in Bhritishs Cou bin. Aiong otii'r lisings il sas
retuortecl tient flic First Presisyterian Cisureh, Victoria, St.
Antirew's, WVestiiiîister. ansI tise Ct.iuci ian Vancouiver were
nov self-sushaunizig, anîd reqecîresi nu lurtiier inancial aid
fions tise fonds at ite cscmmiitee. tlso denat tise Cîmurcli
in Vanecuver, if winich i. Thomson is pator, vas able
ta do sviulout lieu assistance ai tlie station at Richionsl,
visicis wouti nslo, alang wiîii other stations% in dite ntiri.
haurisoati, Lecaine a separate charge. Tise camnuitte
sgýrzcti tsi gAve tsi the fclcss ng missio.n stations for tier en-
suing year flic ansiotiîîts recomnenseti by flic Pîesbyltry ai
Columbia, via.. Silam.Iciseen, $400; N.amla..Ps, S30oa
Nicola, $4o0; 1-angîley Graîiî, $300; V'ictoria, $400
Alberîîi, $600 for $8 per Saliaili fur a smuaient nuissiotiars);
Richimondi, $Soo. The translerence of l>uiaild ta tise Ca-
lunîbi% Presiiytery front tisai af Regina %vas rcinitiec ta tise
Prtesbyteties specialîr inieresie(i, su repocrt on a.i a futuire
nseetiiig.

Tise Rev. G. t..Ilatierson, ai fitaverion, vas.t atppoinucci
ta Biritishi Calumiîîa go reiniorce tihe prscrsit staff.

1 A\I Ac.s a i r. sai-ri

Tise commeittre ti'-gsn insu i. utcc a al inatters con
necteti wicIt mis;sion w dzs il%\asî'a At the lai meet
mng afic dammiite it was ress-lveti ta, ask, the scierai
PIesis>teries ai flec Syntiui of Manitoba anlt tise N-irtis-
W~est, as also tise licse Missson Caîriinittc ni tent Synasi
ta cansicer %viseier tlic tmnie lias lnt arriveti wlien the
salaries ai missînai, nsiai f iiinîsters ini asigmenteti con
gregatians in Ille 'si-nn1 shoislsi tie places] m re on a leveli
wîtis tisose af tise ul,îci h'iebtcvyccies af iter Cisurcis, aendti)
report at ibis meeting! i the Hobse MIission Commnitie.

Tihe Clcrk, NIr. Warti--n, rend tie replies sent by tie
Presbytercs anti Synatis ai flie -Nurtii.tcst. Tlieyý serc
ta tise effect tieat in s-iew o! t0-e large autlay of lise mission-
aries in thîe NouiW ,adtise expience ai living. it %voulci

Le uniair ta rcdscce tise salaries at tie lîrsent tiane. A
long cliscuýson ton], place on tliis matter.

Dr. Cochrane îepoîtcd tisailie linat receivesi'tise sum ai
$i, -- aiioîn tise rcs cra Ciurcis in Ircland,.an I $I,-
acjon tise Fiee Churcli of Sco land. Tise sincere îlîanks

af tise committes: vas recûricci for tliese giits, ta aisd in
hlome Mission yack.

Grants fur augnienteti congregatians il, ftic Presisyteries af
Winnipeg, Rock Lakc, ihrainl-in aendi eginu %vers: mnade fur
tise sast ài-x nimillis as% f1làays Wî-nnilpeg. $.q)S ; Rock
Lake, $725 . Iltnulai', $5Si. rend Recgina,,$75a.

Giants (or atinisrried congis.gatinlns in tiss saieis Pics-
hsyteries for 1557 S, anineing Io tisensn ofS4,ioo, verd

mnade.
AIuiT\TIEN1S; 01i 4Ttiii'.ST

for tise summier waîk in Qîcelie, Ontaiai andi Manitoaisa rc
as tios-,)cbr-.MarNcil,. 1. .ginrnn M. Mlà.

Renzie. 2M. Me\Il.nnnn ; N. Linilsas, i. WN. WbieaW.
A. Jalînsan andt t>. \IscKav : .inra-) aîbl.W
Cool, anti !-. F. Mcîse: Otlawa-G. iJcmnssl A.
Patterson, W. I.. Clay. W%. 1. lanmieson, W. W. Cîirîiei
anti W-. J \Mclieol: L-inaît. anti Ienfrew-R. hiarknes.

i \VW. H. Milite. A. Fatrpanirck, 1). I. h)ruminned. M.
ý1atçan (oine yrari. J. L~. Ilucics (Iwo yearsl, J. Meaicngail,

anti W. lZt-"rll: flirckvle-D. 1. livlaintl. 1). Munro, WV
Il. Cornets, RZ. J. 1lunscr. J. Rotertsan andi F J. cls
Ringston-J. t,. l'citer. i. taliray, WV. j. l'aiîerzon. J. A.

Retiden, J. 'ý)liirp. J. I.1'.%ac-,ner.anti 1. A. Nlc'&\.Itiihon ;
Pcerboo'-J. As. McDcinalti. J A. NlcI.c.in, MI. Turnliull.

J. SheIL. Canmpblîl andi J. \Icz"rthur:. Linslsay-R. hie'-.tlei
son:, Toronto-.\. J. NlcLcot. W. A. 1. Mertin, A. Wilson
D. E. MN. Bucisanan:- Orangevlle-I. Blradltey, J A. lilco ls-
corth and >. t.. Mnuifli : Basîe-M.MeRnnan, I. Brown,

P. MI. NicLaciscran. T. MeLaI-chl.an. WV. W. Crawl 1. D.
Edigar, Av. Mevec-ncon, %V. hi. Kersîccîl, T. Il. Michsell,
W. J. Foasler, Il. Rnst, R. J. Siuiron,. Rondeatu itv
yearsl, anti W. L. WA.lace : Owen 1nis -A. I. Dheriv
<tisic ycr) A. G; fansens, P. ie'aui \.. J. Driummonti,
JJ. Forbes, R<. h i. Craig andi M. ZNtkenyac ; ')su[:een-
I.. t..Ees andi 1. W. M\ch>na-ld; Giuclpcî-J. Robert-

son anmi 1). .Siracisan: iiamillan-D. Nikenzic, W. M.
Ravi, l. R. Hluit, 1. NMUtitianti R. Pylce: haî-.S.
Sscatri; Lundon-NI hhethuns, anti IL C. Hoardsî; .at

isant-M. C,. Rumbali, WV. Florretl, andi P. Uzzelle; Samniat
-. 1. J. Iletiinzcr, J. %Vats, J. Elîcott ansi J. MecRot)i;
Strafford-]). h'crîie; licucc-J. W. MeMcliltan, W. Mi

coaim anti T. Smithi; 'Manitolta Synsisi anti Na\zihb.West-
T) G. IleQienr tiîc years), Il. R. Ftascr. F. W. l'mon.
N. Il. Russell. W. W. Waî:tlace, Il. A. Percivai, R. M.%
Phalen, R. E. Knosiles, J. L. liargtavc, If ugis Fraser, G.
Laird,. Av. S.IcLe.in, A. B. 'Winchser, G. R. Lang. M1.
R. Gardon, 'T. Collins Court, J. '.\eDonaîti, W. J. Hlall,

ot. Bownian. T) D. %VRa, . B. Cumming, P. Fishs'r,
W. fleattie, G. Lociclsart, F. A. 'aclcsy (twa yrats), D.
C. Camerone Redctiek, Mal.ckay. 2't. Littîchales, J. lls'
1). 'Rosa . NI Elliot 1. R. Ma:nn, A. R. Barrons .N
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Forster, D. Cattick, 1. Pattaerson. W. W. IMeAtrtut, A.
MNatiiieson, S. MN. arî,C. Il. Wilson and Il. F. Ross.

Rellotts %% crc presenteti of tise investiýutîon i nt the
finaicil cn-l to of he aniobaSyne it wvas de.

c.idei t. il ece,"êcccend the paymnent of thse deticit incuricd in
cofllcCti(ii 'smîtie mission work tisere.

The sulcjeca t tisse administration u! flie sork in Nfanitîcla
anîd dte Nurti.Vs'tst occupiedl tise attention of thse cominsite
Jurigcg lie iul of 17îiday. Il was resoived that fromt dtis
date Hontme Mission grants bc macle to, the fields in thec
severai Il>esl -etelles of tise North.West in thse saine wvay as
abose in the otiier Preshyteries of the Ciiorei, namely, sr,
match lier Saiatb encis field. Alsu tisat in tis respect flic
%%uîl, in thse Ntrti-West be rutight cnt> lne it that in
Ontariu and Quebc. arily that thse applicationîs front l'les.
b>eteries, bugle furi mission stations, and augmented congre.

gaiisand bal ycariy claims fur granib, must Le subinitteti
tu antpljr..'etl ly the Synadîcal Cammittcc prior t.> tieuî

bcing laid befure tise Honte Mission Committec.
I %ras agrecci ta natify tise Synudicai Committec, andi ais.>

tlic Plresîcy-teries of thse North- W~est, tliatliserea.fier the alluss -
ance lu) stu,5knt nsissionaries giving services duranr tise cul.
legse session svill flot excecd $5 lier Sabisatis, and tisat igrants

ta fields suieplieui by students sisali Le reduccd for tise win
ter montiss $s less tisant in somgmer.

Tise commîttee considered certain modif'ications af the
rules for lise aîcpointmient ai ordaîned missionaries, especi-
ally in flic Nortis-WVst Territoîic'. Their recommrendations
wiii bc forwardcd for approvai ta the General Assembly.
Tise commîttee adjourncd finaily sisortly belote elevens
o'clock.

BR..4NTFOA'D LADIES' COLLEGE.

ANNUAI VISIT 0F TIIE ADVISfliY COt»tCIL-A st3CCUS-
FUI1. INS5TITUTION.

We have mucis pleasure in taking tise foliawing fromr a
Blrantford excisange:

Tise B3rantford Young Ladies' Callege is doing mosi ex-
cellent worl, aitie present lime, unuler tise management of
Dr. Macintyre, wiso is assistedl b>' a mast efficient corps ai
teacierF. On Tucsday, the classes were examineti by Kev.
D. D. bIcLeod, ai Barrie, president, and Rev. J. Thamp.
son. D. D., of Sarnia, of tise Advisary Council, who, accord.
îng ta) lie usual report made ta tise Board ai Directos,
f0:csîed a very higli estimate af the nature ai tise wark
beîng a.cco)mphished. At the close af tise examinalions an
exhibition in drill exereises was given by tise youneg ladies.
The masicrients executed included rvand and Inclian club
exercises and drill, and tbough many of these were intricate,
yet tise class did tbemselIves andi their tutar, 'Major Darnley,
ai Toronto, infinite credit. Mlajor Darnley is in aId officer,
and bas bs] murh experience in teaching drill and calistise-
nies, andi in respanse ta. an interrogatian isy thse E.spoiior
saisI : Il I bave neyer drilleti a better class af girls in my lite
Thry are a superior class in every respect, pisysically andi
otierwise."

Thse attendance dtting ihis yecar bas been so large as ta
lax the accommodatian oi tise college, andi tise bigi standing
nailties institution is furtiser assured. A necessity, lias ariscna
for more accammondation, anci ihis will likely bave tise roin.
sideratini' of the Barîd o! Directis ai no dlistant dlate.

Tise ainnual repart of tise E,.aminers ta tise Bonad ai
Dîrectors speaks, in cammendatory ternis ai tise classes in

Frencb and German iatxgbt tsy Mlle. Flîîiîmann. wba, itler
a year's absence, bas resumeti chsarge afiIbis department at
tise request ofltse Baard.

Attention was called ta tise intelligent andi efTects-ec man-
nier an wbicis Itiss Balmer, B.A., tif Toronto University,
conducis ber wark, and ta the intercst manifested by tisase
undeîciher instruction. Tise examiners talce pleasure in ex*
pressing tu tise Boardi of Directors tiseir conviction, tisat in
M.iss Ilainicr, tlie callege has secured a teaciertvisa will give
tise isigisest satisfaction. anti advance ltse standing ai tise
coilege as an educationai institution.

Of Mliss Màasten, ai NIcGill Narmal Scbaal, alsa reccntiy
appoinitid, tise tepoat spcals Mnost favaul:siay, reulicire tise

aemannrr in 's.hich tise subjects are taugiiwts iii
site is entrusteti, as evidenced by tise attainnients of tise
classes undi.r bier chsarge.

Tie instructors anti prafessars in art andi musice c oin-
Lilimentcd fur tise proficicncy apparent in their respective
Ilepartncnts. In music tise intercst andi c.stbusiasm are

grICath tin bas ver bare beca manifestet, su tiat nccs.
sity As b ein lct for increaseti accommodation in order ta
Me.t tise graving dernanti. This must bc exceedingly gra.

tiiying t( Ptofessai Carrait, who bas fcw superiars a,. an
insîructar in ibis department.

Tise examiners arc ai tise opinion tisai tise chsange reccnetly
made lîy lis: Board "in appointing birs. Mlacintyre lady
supeiilntendent bas been conducive ta tise goand ravcrnment
andi aier of the callegc." They alsa cati attentian ta thse
ortier in tbc classesnai ladylilc department ai tise studcnts
as anlike: creditable ta tisenscîves anti ta tiseir insînîctars.

Tise repart is a mast satisiactory ane, wbicb, wis givîng
encouragement ta tise ditectors, sisaulti increase tise interest
andi confidence ai tise Presb)ytcrian Cisurcli in tise callege,
andi sccure far il a still wider 1-ýttranage.

Tuec aims ai tise Baard evidtinly is ta make tise institution
efficient anti tisorougli. In tbis we believe tbecy bave suc-
cccdcd ta sucis a isigb degrc giat, tbey may canidcntiy asn.
tîcipate increascd i tronîge from sucis as value tise atdvan.
lages oia bigher eduication far wamen, as wvcil as lt: great
sacial benefits rcsulting train resiticnc in sucis a well.con.
ductcd institution.

Wit.t. CA1tL.T0N, tise weli.known poet, is cxpectetd ta
lecture on ltse l'Science of Honme"' in Shsaftesbury hll an
Tisursday evening, April z..

Tîîr, bel] on wiid Napolcan Bonaparte passet nway zt
St. Heclena, anti a splendid :zwordl owned by Timerianc,
according ta a well-aulbcntieated record, were smong the
tisingr leit ta his necaresi hiser by tise late Napoleon lBer.
thier, Dulce of NV-"rni.
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'Zlabbatb %cbool 'Zeacl1cr.

i'l..JOSEPH MAKES HIMSE[F KNOWN. à~;~

Go.temir Tsair. Overcame evii wits goad. -kapi.
xii. 21.

.sitakt rvii à àcîîsî
Quie.,Iiois j7. -Thse daiect retilt oi mîan's dlisibcdiince is

ilias tlie entire iumin race ab a %enfui race. Tfie univer-
%aisi) uti is AS tey question. Il is inliecrnt in man's
nature, aitti lias vcucatecl lit., csic,ie tcing. It bas blinded lets
untli,.tanJing, disur-lereci big iiruci enfecetl bis scilI,
andi dulieJ bits sî,ittititulîeceîncunai. bice tiu tlle mati's

.%lait lias Lete enfui, aicci tiierelure uî,îseraî,le. bi:î unsi
suffuiing are insepaîably linketi. l'ite zinner nia) rat aI.

ssa>s bc ablie tu se the ctanneeiIià it liu till. Lut tisesi.-
ne. 's lîapîo,-ntts A% sburt i.veIi. Tûte scffering wsîià il e iiîisery
are suie tu conse. Wii.t a s.esri sicg thit tiierc is rs.iicf
trains miser), iecaus'. licis. s., .. a,s . as.cs1%Itun fruits sic..

tSIN*11'SUCTOcY.
Accarding ho îsredtion. tlic sc.srn plentittii yeais mete

succeetieti l'y tlic )car% cd fiaiirc. I %%as fluw dise ýccund
of tisose dus-tiessisil >ears. Jaca ba, in lebrons, had frît tise
ccarcily, antl i earing tisat tiserc sas darn in Eg>îîî. liand
sent bis se nis tisitier for suppulies. Tise> 'vre lirouglit be-
fore josephs, Who at ance rccogcizeui theis., tlîaug i a tbem
ise ivas unkssown. Ttsey 'xee nnt su cauch eiangeil as Le
%vas ; neitiser didti hey expert ta se bim accup)ing tise
position bie diti. lie spok.' t' dient in tise langtiage af
ai Egypt, einplnying anr interpreîer. It vas front nu %ti-
Wo.rthy mav thsat bc concealeti his idenîity.

I.Jseps Reveais Himself ta bis Bretisren.-lt re-
quîred great self-restraint tu carry- fl bits plans, but, the
praper tinie isaving corne, bis pent-up ensation muat tend
expression. le could flont refrain bimseli. lie acts witb
great tact andI delieacy ai feeling. Hle is ilat asisansd of
bis breibren befote the court retentit; but lie wants ta Le
alane wius tbem (or thiscr sakes, as iscil as bis awn. lie
wishes no parade of bits magnanimiiyv, neither does he desire
tir humiiation in tise presenice ai sirangers. Tise intens-
stty ai bis feeling fends is first exp)rcsiin in an outburst ai
tears. Tise wecping is licard iîy bis attendants and lly
tbnse ai tise king. Wben abîle ta find wards, bie speacs in
bits own language, and tells bits bretisien visa be is, andi next
aslcs for bits fatier. Tise effect ai hiswiords strilces t1iisc ar-
ers with amazenient andi missiving. lerasrstsmb
repeatîng bis naine, mentioning his relationsii ta tism;
andi refers ta a tact in tisat istory. knawn ta isM andi to
them, but about wlic thcy would not care mucis ta speak,

waihom ye salti inta E~gyipt." Tisis woulti iring vividly
isefare thiscr mîntis tise sintul a.ct in wbics tiscy w-cie so,
tieeply concerneti. Goti rcîîsireth lî int wviicis is pasu. Now
it is tiseir tuin tho Le ceeply moveti, anni tbey bail gound
reason fai remotseful feelings as tiîey remembcreti tise pusi,
neither cault hîel, Le ispefril as ta tise future, nawe tisai îbey
were su complctely in tiscir exaltcrl isrotier's paver. In

presensting ta, ibeir miius tise contecmplatian of a grandi
truli. lie proccc'ils ta rena'xtire ansd cr.mfcrt ilem.

11. Gati Overruiles ail Et ents for H s Glary. -Jcseps
dees tnt overlook iscman -agt--cy ans] i-s cccnscquenccs, lut
bebînti it lie recognizes tise divine paver -wiicis contraIs anti
esioces goond frons it. IlGali alli senti nie belure yau loi
preserve fle." Sureiy marc is menit tisan tise immeeliate
preservaison of bis awn relatives auss tise Egypiians fira
thce faminle, visose pressure vras nase being painfully felt.
In tise seventis verse thse saine thing is repeated, but more
dc'finitely, "à10 tîrescive yau a îsosterity : Rev. Vers.. a
rcmnant.*' josephs. ta whson Goti revealril tise future, caulti
nuit ise ignorant of tise promise wvi chi Go ati bt ate ta suc.
cessive generatians. Ilcbelicveti thiat cd wauld fulfil tise
promises, und tial the succession af events w.as lcading lip
tu their fuiiicîîent. lie certaini> does in tise first instance

icci 1%) %iessetsî piesrîxaiion ai lits peopie, wheîi he
spcaks ai tise duration uf ilic fanmine. Tiierc .%-re %ct ta Le

cetier Cive lua:rn )-cars, .,6hen tisc sisault liectiser bc raîing
nor barvest. l-aring, useti in ise aushors ret versisûn, ileriveti
frois e old bason v6orid, meainsuaplugli. taad vas tirough
aIl tisese evenis, Lrin-gang abot lis awn great and glorious
purposes, for itens, jusehili ias brens sparsil anti promotesi
ta isis exaitesi position.

JII. Joscph's Affection for Hîs Fatiscr.-Wiscn bis
bretisien %%cie ic:osîgcst t ack tau Jostp, ise, were -grcatly
alarmeti. Ilis gener'.îis licisasiscur fial rerr.avcd ail these
appreblensisans, anti now tisey are flont only ati liberty ta
retun ]sonie %%-itsi supp'ic.s, buot with a mess2ge g t iîcir
tailler. In lits praslseccîy josephs neyer targui tial lic oweti
it ail ta Gutis mercîful guidance . inerciore ise vas fl
asisamc-I ai hi% fihci's hutsîtît chtcuts.ancest. Seecess isat
nat tmines] bis heati. Thge landi of C.osin,.a ricli anti fertile

diçtrict, aisa calleti thse ]andi ai ltanieses%, %%as set apaît far
Jacob andi aIl bi-. cjsccnulcn:s. Truc religion aincs fl
weake natrai tics, it strcntbcns ancdeais glrs. Tise
breibren on tiscir rehun coulai atit Ici the: message vitil
visics -. cy warrc entrissict tiseir avrn csuanionyaof %iat tiscy
bati isard anti seenl. Afuer againe lrgin- iiatc lic once more
y-ieltis tn tise piramplings ai 105. .tiIcft atffçcios. Full con-
idcnce is iestored, aIl tclear.* aisis it i-. nt, longer
frigiscncti culprits anti a duistrgiisct rfflcr, but a uniteti
brauiscrisoad engageci in tis foul antd i ez inîcreliangt of
afféctianate communion.

t'RACTICAI. SUGC'ESTIONS.
Sinlul actions livar in rte mcmary, anti trouble the con.

sciecear
Tisere c=n Le noa truc recanclsaîcon witsout truc repent.

ance.
jsephs gives us a fine exampie of affection for tiss near

Qnt1 dentrItasus.
God brings goo<t oui oi evîl.
josephs s trceatment ai bi.% tircîbren, unlîke thiscr Imagiment

at.bim, is an illustration of Ç..bisit'% lrivenc.es çàf.%ii whý
tcp-nt cf ther sirts,
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TitACHER: Give me a sentence with the
word squalor in it. In explanation-Vou
may have heard if incorrectly called squalor.
Pupil : The cbild is a good squalor.

A VERY wtaltby young woman questions
ber confessor " «Is if a sin, father," she
asks, "f0t take pleasure in having people cal
me beautifuili?" Il Certainly, my child, if is
always wicked to encourage falsehood."

B. B.B.-IN WORKJING ORDER.-" My
husband was troubled wif b dyspepsia for
more than four years. Two exp ri* e
physicians did him no good. W4got dis.
couraged, until we read of d 1
Bitters; he Look only f wo boule d~vis
as well as ever, and doing 7he~v -l~or cal
the time." Mrs. Richard R we, Hlarley,
Ont. B.B.B. has cured the worsf cases of
chronic dyspepsia.

A vERY old lady on ber death-bed, in a
penitenfial mood, said, IlI have been a great
sinner more than eigbty years, and didn't
know it." An old darkey woman who had
ived with ber a long Lime exclaimed:
"Laws ! I knowed if aIl thc tirne."

Consumption Surely Cured.
To THE EDITOR-

Please inform your reader- that 1 have a
positive remedy for the ra named disease.
By its timely use thousa ~of hokeless cases
have been permanently i~. (4 shail be
glad to send two bottles îsr %edy vFER

to any of your readers ho have consump-
tion if they will send me their Express and
P. O. address. Respecffully, DR. T. A.
SLOCUM, Brancb Office, 37 Yongc Street,
Toronto.

"MADAMEP,' said the tramp, I>ns bungry
enough f0 eaf raw dog." " Well," she ne-
sponded, kindly suiting the action f0 the
word, l 'il whistlc some up for you." The
tramp lefi, taking bis appetite with him.

FOR the relief and cure of the inflarn-
mtio and congestion called a "cold in

tIe d" there is more Dotcncy in Ely's
Crea ~n in anything tIse if is pos-
sible e ~c~ibe. This preparation has for
years t!b&en making a brilliant success ns
a rem¶ly for cold in the head, caarrh and
hay fe er. Used in the initial dtages of these
complaints, Cream Balm prevents any seri-
ous development of the syrnptoms, wbile
almost number!ess cases are on record of radi-
cal cures of chronic catarrh and hay fever,
alter &il other modes of treatmenf have
proved of no avail.

THE onîy time thaf a man fecîs asbamed
of a kind action is when be is cbasing an
other man's bat, that is blowing along ini
the wind at fhirty miles an bour, witb an in-
terested crowd of observers on eitbcr side
of the way offering hirn facetious advice.

A CURE FOR DRU NKEN NESS. -Opium,
morphine, chloral, tobacco and kindrea
habits. The medicine mayà given in tea
or coffet withouftheknoI e oi tbe per-
son taking iif so des-4 I4I6
stampu for book and fcsi nifom those
who have been curcd. Addriss M. V.Lubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

THERE was a missionary concerf at Rock-
land Church the other cvcning, and among
other things was a long paper on missionary
'work by a young lady. Whcn she bad fin-
ishçd, the leader of the meeting said : I"We
will now sing 1 Haîîclssjah, 'fis don.'"
Whereat everybody smiled.

S'rERL-PENS.

In angry sword, in savage spears,
The steel in war's rude garb appears;
But charged wifh peace and joy f0 men
When made in Est crbrook's Steel Pen.
AN old tramp wbo bad agrced to saw

wood for haîf an hour for bis breakfast from
a Baltimore woman, quit at the seventb
stick and said:- "lMadame, I bave struck for
more breakfast and leas wood ; are you wiII-
ing tQ arbitrate? " IlCertaitly," sbe replicd;
and she left the case in the bands of ber
bull-dog, wbo ran the tramnp baîf a mile,
and decided tbat a lockout was inevitable.
Oppaass not nature, sinking down to rest,
With feasts foo late, f00 solid, or too full,

ArmaI rong, wben he wrote these lines,
gave good ricientitic advice. lalf of Our

THE TEMPERANGE AND3 CENERAL
Life Assurance Company,s

HEAD OFFICE:- Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SE1YI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUV.

Plans of this Comîpany are meeting with univerçal favour among the insuring public.
Special advantages gîven to Total Abstainers. I

HON. GEO. W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., VICE-PRESIDENT
Min ister e)/ Educiztion, ROBT. McLEAN, EsQ.,

PRESIDENT.

HENRY O'HARA, Managing Direetor.

SILLUMINATED-Mi ADDRESSES'
i A SPECIALTY.

Wht NMr. Boyer saJyS:,,,)
beet thank-s for the splendid & c la reccivc If rom y our tirni.

o - t would f e a .r ther lenttl y l ii1 should oame ail, but
-wslisay thatrnonilbst 3,ý 1t and 3 seconîd preiurne

- warded me at our fairesunNortlirn Indiana atnd

Southers Michigan, 28 fbrst Irinii2iut3 w (re for vege-
tables raised from y our secds. W h it iron can beat
thls~ 'Ai. tST BEYEU, S"o Beud, Imd.

T LM- Seed of this qîîality 1 amrnow rcad y to se 1110 every one
wfro tilts a f sou or plants a gaircin, ed inz theiu FREE iuy

egetable andFlower Seed Catalognei for i '.013 customners
need flot write for it. I catalogue îlit3 scaaoii the native svild

ott. JAS. J. H. GREGiORY, Seed Grower, Marblehead, Mass.

' z. EAU1IFUL FLOW[RS
Seeds, Bulbs and Plants.

HE most beautifult lowers, moat delic-
sous Vegetables and Fruits are raised

from OChilda' Olsoice Seeds and Plants,
Our grand Catalogue, the flnest ever is-
stcd, profuse with fine illustrations and
colored plates will be Mailed Free to any
%Yho contein plate purchasing anything in
the hiue o f Seeds, Bulbs or Plants. Ail
Gooda delic'ered free ln ani, part of

! a ti I h I I i n ! Canada, (dîîty and,- carrnage paid by us.)
We have the bes, and are headquarters
for Panaies Bal-nis, Asters, Verbenas,
Gladiolus, Ï+uberoses, Aimaryllis, Lilies,

Roses, Geranims c sias, Crains asonflowers, Moonlogý,ers, ail kinds ofFluc
dVg cabeSeds, and choice new small Fruits. Pon't faîlto sec our Cataloguieif yuish anytling in orr

line. Scores of new and choice Seeda and Plants neyer before offered. Don't fait to ue the Mloonflower and

Storm King Fuchsia. Many years of honest and liberal dcalings have securcd 10 1us cur enormuis retaîl busi-

ness in Seeda, Bulbs and Plasits, thie largeat in the Wortd and exteuding to every part (of tIle Globe.
Address, JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Queens, Ne Y.

À CREAM BALM CATARR
Cleanses the MB1,Ç

- -Head. Allays CUES~

Inflammation. Yr V '
-/ Heals the Sores.

lE EIN'8 ~ Restores the

WORM P WDE~8. Senses of Taste ~~
Areplasantotso. ~Smell,Hearing. .

Puxrgative. Io a »aJe, sure, and effectuei A quic k Relief
d$atroYer of wo~in WlaCidren orAdfllt4 A positive Cure.NAY FIE VER

Infaflible Bloo& Purillez, Tonie, Dînreotto
LIosa of Appetito, IndlgeBtion, Dyspepuia,
BiliionEness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Rheumxatiam, aIl Kldney Dlseaaes, Sorofula,
Dýsease peculiar to Females, fiait Rbeum,
Ex zema and &Il1 $kin Lisease Headache
Palpitation of tse Heart, Sour 9tomach ana!
Heart Br.PueyVerliable.

oBwwR<jTgo of.<the *t.nîacb,
Liver and BoweI. atre ?remlpql7 rÇuOIVtd
by NmSibuauIle

aWe. Price 50 centq at Druggists;, by mail regis-
teaed,6fo cents,. Circularsfree. ELY BROS., Drug-
gists, Owego, N. V.

lysehy uadf rtlasMsnissti
Oe nie nterbeRi work. otusec

'bronRtht alot of mitators copriEu nvr
-av pnuible. Remember ta -E'' ,i(

;egliudGlue le manufaetumrd eolely by theORUSA~ETOGLOUCESTER, MASS

USSICEME 00,Sample by tmati Oc. Sta-s.

aMEDICATED

OOMPLEXION
moyeu aIl pimple. fS îs olosration&su.For

by jl. 1re-elffldraglâo, r isaled for 60 et&
ualeya.tUrs.clssdrgglte. la stamps by

J.POZZI4

(tiscellaneous.
A erieBtable I.temtwnîea

nr be made in a postal card, if if is used f0
md your address on to Halletf.& Co., Port*
,d, Maine, who can furnish you work that
:) can do and live at home, wbercver yoll
c loca cd ; fcw tbere ~e.~o cannof cal 1

er $5 per day, and som e ~l3çCovex
o.* Capital flot required u are starttd
ee. Either sex ; ahl age '.AIl particillats
ee.
Mit. LE JoNzs : Well, Miss C0ldcasb,
ipposc you receivcd a good many valefi
îes ? Miss Coldcash (swcetly) : Oh, ycst
ad there was one particularly dainty and

tisfic. I arn sure if came fiorn you. Mr-
a Joncs (deiighf cd)- What makes you thiilk
? Miss Coldcasb : Because 1 sent it tW
ous last year.
THE PAIN KtLLEt.-Wc have known the
igb character of this medicitie, and tisat if
;Used with gfeaf succcss ad s ti*sfact'of
,bur very beaf families. I is hb4favoutcitc
edicine ofC our missionar tent
inds, wbere they used if m eIese
agether for the diseases thakta unedin t hose
varrn climates. It should be kcpt in every
tuse, and ha in readineas for sudden attacks
dsickncss. -Christian Prers.
FIRST BOODLËR: I want f0 engage the
erviccs of a lawyer. Wbesr do you recoin-

nend ? "Second Boodlcr:Il"Von batibettCI
etain Lawyer Bluff." "lIs he a good laWv
ie? " "I e is, indeed. He is a powerful
;eaker. Fie is ses tboroughly in carnes t

hat in addressing a jury bis wôrds carrY
snvicfion." "lThen be'l fot do for me.
've been indicted, and I don't want a law*

ýer whose words carry conviction with them.,
It is an acquittai Iin ater." 1

THE LITT7LE AND THER MUCH.

The amount of knowlcdge tes be gaisstd
nom a book dots not always dcpend upolO
ts size. Some of t he greaf revolafions ti

the world of mmnd bave corne from verY
maIl books. Tht trufh may b. small, buf
fs unfolding be very grcat. Tbis is evi-
ently tht opinion of Dr. Humphreys, o1

Speciflc Homcopafhic fame. Htepresents
very small pilîs, and contends that tht cura'
ive resuits are very large, and he is consis-
cent in giving a amaîll book with a very large
Lmounf OfC mat fer.

Fis REVISED) MANUAL is very srnall, but
scarce a word is wasfcd ; and looking ovet
fas pages, bcantifully and clcarly printedy
onet is amazed f0 stt how ses mucb and varied
valuable matter could be condcnsed inl &0
small a compabs. If is safc tes say tisaI 11

person can read if without being interestcd
and insfrncted, and we do not wonder thaf
.f is s0 bighly prized by tise thonsands WhO
use bis SPEC1FICS. He very justly observes
thaf tbough tht syst cm of Camily medicatiofl
wbich be presents may flot be perfect, yet
in point of safety, econorny and elacy, if 15

mcasnrably in advancc of anything bereto'
fore known.

IT is reîatcd that at a prominent chulCb
west of Toronto, once upon a lime ishen 0a
celebration was being heîd, tht choir was Or'
tht programme tes sing an anthcm, and their
place was designated by tht single word,
1"'Anthem. " Tht gentleman who was nias'
tcr of thse cerernonies, a bigb-toned pompOts
individual of the old scbool, whcn he calme
to thaf part of tht programme, annouliced
in a dignifled way, "lMr. Anthem wilI 150<
address tht congregaf ion."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, havio1g h0d

placed in his hands by an East India missionarY tise
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the 1speedy
and permanent cure of Consumotion. BrOnitiî
Catarrh, Asthma and ail throat and Lung AffetiOD'0
also a postive"d.4 Adical cure for Nervous DebitiWt
and daîlM Nrvo àÇin laint tr ii
wouderful curati ersbsînasdrof4
felt it his dnsy j6se it known to his suffe
lows. Actuat f y this motive and a desire to rteCle"
human sufferin , 1I will send free of charge. tO a

who deaire it, th&vç recipe, in German, Frenchs or x'

lish, with full directions for preparing andý usifl*'
Sent hy mail b y addressing with stamp, 1saiiing this
paper, W. A. Novats, f#9 Power's Black, RoDcli,î.

. Y.

D 1F FIC ULTY is a severe instructof, set Over
us l)y tht supreme ordinance of a parentel
Guardian and LegZisiator, wbo knows 'Js
better tban wc know ourselves. And Het

lovs s el fer fao. Ile that wrestles With
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VECETABLE
SICILIAN

lii's liaitr Ricatctr resIores graîy hiîlr
t0 INs triglititit color; t:kes the lceaIl)
Wite :atd dlean; cires d:îtîtiîr andi

otît, attî rendens t soi nui.atd brililt. rhe
editor of the "Oceau Foatiit," Cîae Ntay,

lîssert tit:t I hiIls8 lcgetlhlo Siciliat Ilait'
.Iteitewcr 14 ltahe S of Ils h-itd. Thte
trttle (q li cle6atit nttd cleauly cite, w 11hi.

out1 wlih wo lhilîk li toiict coitilct."
'1,110s. Nlites tllIe Granville, NX. Y.,
%vriles: 1. Ithave lîscîi

HaII's

Hall's Hair Renewer,
IleîcweabîltIct e:rsivll sitLfuclr uti 110W rtejoiceeu lit e îocittof liair

E'tîl ." IG. V'erkitîs, Obcriiii, Oltin, îaltdttascr. E..LitS.
vvrites: ' oiie Tîl lî cîwrI':til, 31iiiii., writcs: ' A dibe:îsul scalljî
th 1ia îî't liair utreberI et in tIs. 1 limie v:ttîed lit% ittir lu fal i , andî. altler
tiw.d lu for liai, liat tw'cîîly ve.irN, andult% usii iti; iiimher of prart *oîs % ilhiot

liautr l6 lu as % lgrtsait talthy a etîldi. 1u il fitaiy tried 1I:uii's Ilgir Itettever,
ltt ion w i N%1.1 1 ( of masa ge. ' ut %vltiei cattsed àNIgorotîs îîew gruowli. 1

.a bigil or gr:i% bi. tol hi' :(eti lit% %% livre.' lna stili tmiiîl. atîîu cotald ut for tio
i% liliit I.. (1i)tith rl.tîn, Oaîklaind. Califur. icller rta." . I L Il.< fit,
]il:% %% rit,. - ý. liair, %% litri %%as liaîi:ti Bailîle (rcci,. 311cil.. w rites: -llv theO tie

wiia. lias bet' i res'iorrti tg) i1s o'riginal 0f 11.11'Irlair Il el t %% vr, Il àV Ilrail, %%i Ii
coltir ataîlit\tiiri:tiaea' lv lthe titî ot IJ:iiii. vi as qtIte iald. lia-, lient cilTereti %cilli
Ilair Itcîîewver." l'nti ,zrtsvilt of %citig liair."

R. 1». IIALIL ZX CO.. Nînliîiu, N. IL., C. b. A.

The Creat Chu rcih LIC-HT1111
CePRIU1. et .dii BeUîtoa bo ire the Sî osv _' lio.

YloIak 015M,. pi uncattilc,. ibeauzes. qmmqou
Kant dc.tgn.. Snd st:e of uuvuu. Gel cl.lr andi esti.1 A
tgcblau= and the tade. q. IL M. FILLix4. 6"3 1 » i l

H EJNTZMAN & Go.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

- PIAN OFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

nn f /the é4U.nt ur
ipat aiitr n azffrefer v:e vears ac.

tht Tr. c ompanies e.ach Pihana.

Their th: ny-s: s
i-tarr' ,îrdthe b, t

le". e of Itr :,,strid
,,u*nts.

Illailrated Ca4:.
loCrt fret vil qplOita.

Wareroom s: --117 King St. West, Toronto,

BELL/22dÀGrAN.S
AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

The Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the Princess
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in Canadian Court,
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Vic-
toria, B. C.

For Tone and Pleasing Design the BELL ORGAN
mnaintains its supremacy as the best. Send for latest
ciroular toi

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.

air Renewer,
Tientlauîco of tIîtto la iicr.ided iîy

iîleacleitd, hiti, illit fulllîîg liair. Byv Ile
11513 of lu:tîrs Ihîtir Bcîaewer, ilie uli 111:1Y

lia ,cloc ho il. orl oi, itilr,

lis rcîaiovui lthe daîtdutf, tand cused a1
viguous growili of iacw hiîr.'l Abel Il.
Satilla. I>orlsnaeîli. Vat., Nrteî, ")I
liait' liait itc:triv till (allen oui, nuid lthat
wiîieii %vas left wti dry ntîd tîk'îtd. 1 tîsed

011e hotle of ll:il'*s llair

-Sceo ln crn of t1în T)partients of the

TIIFC LiNil111 IONY il. RI)FATO\\\\\ \ ~ Cainilu_- Dr. r:&tCrcaui Dakin:. Icowder.

1b"~"~HOPE FOR THE AFFLIOTEO
Mli'L'È:erlCThe .. iy surc cure for Consuimption, Asth-

z' ~ ma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and ail Diseases
of the Tbroat, Lungs or Nasal Organs is

. Butcher's Antiseptie Inhaler.
il. ll ±Jn wlitdi pruier hrnllngrrmnrdfr. uat applied

rciliy ta iiia%îi«cctrti Pnria, rendering lmitue.

Ilighly tzitinnendedl i-yall l'hysic)5cm1e'nd for Pain-
phii. oîiuinn~wondes tlc¶niîtT

Antiseptie Inhaler Co., 4 King Street East /Fdio'ffto.

KARNORGANS.
SUPE-RIOR TO ALL OTHE-RS.

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.
75 STYLES. FOIZ CIIAPFE. LOD)GE. SCIIOOI» PARI.OR. 1:1C. 7 YEARS.

Sentifor Catalosemcîad Price, tu D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstock, Ont.

ANOTHER DREAD ENEMY VANQUISHED
BEFO7RIS ANI) AU'L'LR IiRINIING z~ J'

ST. LEONWAT KR.
seellcl and ipndj dcpC! pil d e ti c 1, t laid î:,e tr ru. !-.en . ? -o -il~etr e le d b> . le d i j d oan 'e_ pp 1 iuý ' _ P . 1 _. l. o ' -a e o i r t a o t h . a e s e î .c e

ulce ti. B. Si:lree tre

ýwIm -CREAM

8AKING poWOEP
MST PERFL Im M ADE Yosbto
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I)UbItober'z I'ePartment.
Anricu vo MOTHERS.-MRS. WItESLOW'sS oovs-

tMG SYRtUF shouid always be used when children are
cutting teeth. 1It relieves the little sufferer at once;
it produces natural quiet leep hy relieving the child
fromi pain1 and the little cherub awakes as " brightw
a button» it ix very pleasant to taste. It ootheç
the child, softens the gums, allays al pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising fromt setAyg os
other causes. Twentv-five cents a boule. "0

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

WsîîTrV.-In the new church at Dunbarton, on
Tueçday, Aptil s , at haîf-piea.t ten a.m.

STRATOR.- In Knox Churcb, Stratford, on
Tuesday, May io, at half-past ten arin.

PÀAxts.-In River Street Churcb, Paris, on Tues.
da;, May zo. at ten a. m.

fROCICVILLE.-At Lyn, on Tuesday, july 5, at
three p.in.

L&NARtic AND RgxaiEw.-In Zion Church, Carle-
ton Place, on Monday, May 23.

BRUCE.-At Chesley, on Monday, july et, at
seven p.m., for confererce on Temperance and the
State of Religion. On Tucsday, JolY s2, at ttti
a.m., for ordinary business.

REGINaA.-At Qu'Appelle Station, on Tuoday,
May 3.

LÎssDsAY.-At Glenarm Church. on Tuesday. May
31, at balf-past ont p.m. A Sabbatli Scbool Con-
vention will be held on the following day.

ORANGEVILLE..-In Orangeville, on Tucsday, May
3, at eleven a. m.

HuRos.-In Hensaîl, on Tuesday, May ro, at
half.past ten a.m.

SAUGEEN.-In Guthrie Church, Harriston, on the
second Tuesday of J uly. nt ten a m.

CIIATHAm.-In Sit. Andrew's Church, Chatham,
on Tuesday, July ig at ten arn.

Quzac.-In Morrin College, Quebec, on Tues. 1
day, July x2, at ttn a.m.

M iRAmicHi.-I n Newcastle, on Tuesday, July
ig, at eleven a.m.

Owniq ýouN.-In Division Street Church, Cwen
Sound, on Tuesday, April 1, at haif-past ont p.m.

PURE, IJEALTHV, RELIABLE.
Rttailtd Everywhere. ý ý

K NOX COLLEGE.
CLOSE 0F SESSION.

The Closinz Eo.trciçes will be held in tht ýColjege
Hall, on WEDN ESDAY, 6th APRIL, at thS..
when Certificates, will he iven and D s con-
ferred. 4

Thert will be also a meeting in evening at
ehîp.i.inERSKINECH ThI.cnaddresses
wMbe delivered by Rev. Pri o> Caven, Rev. R.

Ure D.D. and also hy Mtssr . Goforth and Rat.
Thse College Board metta in tht Boatd Room at

half-past ont p.m. tht samne day.

s YNOD 0F

TOR ONTO and KINGSý ON.
The Synod ofVFORONTO AND KINGSTON

will meet in

The Presbyterian Church, Brampton,
ON

MONDAY, THE 9th 0F MAY, 1887,
at half-past seven o'clock p,ti.

Al papers for-tht Synod will be sent to tht under.
signedat least eight day.Iefore tht meeting.

JOHN GRAY,
Orillia, 95th March. 1887. Synod C/to-k.

s YNODOF
HA19LTON AND L NDON.

Tht Synod of HAMIL'TON AND) LONDON
will meet within

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH,.CHATHAM,

Mondu.y, April 25, t hdf-past seven p.tm.
Tht Business Committet will mnees at half-past

for s.rof Preebvterits, snd ail other documents for
presentation to tht Synod %hould be sent tht Clerk
tuot tâter than tht x8th day of April..

Cersificates enabting Iiilitrs and elde-rs to travel
&t reductd rates wil be sent in due time. This
privlegceis also extended to tht wives of commis-
sioners, who may wish to be present during tht meet-

inof Synod. Thteiders' certificates aie sent to
their respect;soîtmnibters.

WILLIAM COCHRANE,
-BrAntorApril s, r8I-. Çvnt).411-b.

Spring Importations
- 'N

811K AND FELT HATS.
Justrectivtd the greatest consignmens of the season,

which we are 00W openlng as

101 Yonge Street,
-o-

50 Cases London Hats. I
25 Cases Paris Hats.'

20 Cases New York HRats.
Other large consignmtnts expecsed in a few days

(romn Tree-, & Co..- Cooper, Box & Co., Leon, Fos-
sett & Co., and Woodrow & Sons, aIl celebrated
English Manufacturers.

J, & J. LUGSDIN,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

BUY YOUR

EA8TER
F10 WERS,

Roses, seeds, Etc.,
FROM

CITY NURSERIES

SLIGHT.
Waltois' Patent Mtaillo Shingles

They tuake tehe raost durable inetal roof
known. They niake the cheapeet metal roof
known. They are attractive in appearanco.
Thay iesadh your insurance. They are ono-
third the weight of wood. They are oe-
ninth the weight of late. They can be put
on by ordinary workmen. A good roof is a
importa.nt as a goo d oundation.

Send for circulars and references. Sole
moanufacturera in Canada

McDONALD, KP1MP & Co.,
Cor. River and Gerrard Ste.. Toronto. Ont.

The Improved Modol Waslher and Bloachar
Weighs but 6 pounds. Cas

be car-sied în a emaîl valise.
4 OpSatisfaction guaranteed or
% ......soney refundcd within 3o dayo.

00IO REWARD FOR ITS
-SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
Tht clothes have that pure
whittnesa which no other mode
of washing cas produce. No
rubbing requirtd, ne friction ta

Ie. M& c u injure the fabric. A 13 year aId
c. w.u.mhtswus girl can do the washing as wcll

anç an uidni .enauu o la c it in every household
h. ric ba ben cg~2t $3. Dclivered ta any

'exressofce in tht Province cf Ontario ansd Quebec.
Chargtes paid $3.50-o.Send for circulars. Agents
wanted. C.W a x e

213 Yonge Street, Taranto, Ont.
9W Par-ties in the United States w.11 address me

at, and be supplied from, Rocheter, NY.

PIRBECIUANu WORM POWDERPt
destrey su4 rmoyeve WO!q wýth.ui 1
jury te W1ultor ifant.

T ORONTO
LADIES' COLIiEGE.

The ONLY Ladies' College in C's îad't doing ful
University Work. Honor Graluaite.. Iorontc.Unýi.
versity on1 Staff. Prep-natory Finec Art and Mluic
Department. Apply to

NMiSS MATHIESON,
6o Gloucester Si.

1529 Arch Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

B. W. 0DfflNfl, 53SE'sasreh ut-.. ''osent
No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen genu.

ine which ba-,flot this trade mark on L bottle con-

A Wel-Itri.-d Trfsatnont for jonsurnption,
Asthma, Bronchiti%, Dyspeps;ia, Catairh, ileadache,
Debility, Rhetmatîsm, Neuragia, and ail Chronic
and Nervous Disorders.

Treatire on Compound Oxygen free on application
to E. W. D, KIN G, 58 Chiurch St., Toronto.

IlGIVEORES WAY
to Subrî r « FORE D FARM." The

/b~Jd tpopular Fa ilk Paper publihed
in h n on.

An ot dt 3t 1 wili receive Forest andFarin
for oeyear'*A1 fe dollars worth of Garden Seeds

by milprejMd.Stbscribers to select seeds from
Caaogst,.,pobulishced hy the well-known and re-

Hab le Èrel of J. A. Simiiers, 147 King Street East.
Ail Seeds gr'aranteed to be new and tb e be.t in the
market. Special induceinents to agents. and 12 extra
club premnitms, consisting of Goldand SilverWatcbes,
Gold and Silver Jewellery, etc. Specinien copies of
Forest and Far",n sent fret to any address. Add ess

FOREST & FARNl," 5o Cburcb St., Toronto.
CHARLES STARK, Publiher and Proprietor.

COMPLEISPR1NG STOCK.
A Magnifleent Display of Fine

Wooliens and Furnishings.

Gentlemen residing at a distance
can have their Goods delivered free
of express charges, and by plac-
ing their order in the morning
(when in Toronto), can have their
Coats fitted before leaving in the
afternoon.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

ICURE FITS!e
Weul say cure t do net ian meretY to top them frs

time and then have tinireturn isaîn. t Ineasa radical
cure. 1 have mad thse diease ofFPITS EPiEi'5Y orPAL,

,4240SIOKNESSaite-long tndy. irîrrantmny remedy
luCure tihe worst cases. Recaue attrs h ete faite, 'sro

raison for noi now recelving a cure. tiend et once .er a
treatise and a Fret Siottie ci sny infaitte rcmnedy. oive
Express anPs t'ofOiie. it cote yennotsine for atrj$
antlwl cure yen. Addceem DRL. R . Roos

BRanch OMCCI 37 Youle 81.1 T0r»iý
VAI'ABRD, CATARIIflAI, DEAU.-

NE»@ AND >IR%V UIEVEU.

Sufferers are not renerally aware that these dis-
eases are contagtous, or that they are due to tht
presence of living paracites in the lining membrane
of the note and eustachian tubes5 , >igoscopic re-
search, however, ha% proved th' ~ a tact, and
the result is that a s;imple reindye, lâthen formu.
lated whereby catarrh, catarrhal sji<ggx-nd bav
fever are cured in from oncto thaesi rele applica.
tions made at home. Pamphiet xplaining tbis ness
treatmcnt is sent fret on recipt of stamp, hy A I
Dixon & Son, 315 King Street West, Toronto, Can-

ada.-Ch/rist tan Standard.

PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powdtr neyer varies. A marvel of puritY
trength and wholesomeness. Mort economical thaD

.he ordinary kinds, and canot be sold in competitiOn
s'ith tht multitude of low test, short weight, alois' or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAItING POWDER CO. ro6 Wall St., N-V*

F~TEDDSTEELI

Popuiay Nos,: 048. 14, 130, 333, I b-
For Sale by aIl Stationers

MIhLL£R.s3Ot'&CO-, Age..Mostrpe

J.UNG,IThe Leading Underta3ker,
347 YONGE STREP-T.

TELEPHONE N.69

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y., 3 >y

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE OF f

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Belis.

MeShane Bell Foundryo
Fineat Grade of ]EeUm,

Chimesanad Poile for Cnuitc5S
5 /

COLasOXa, Towlit Caocse, *1.,e
Fuliy warranted; satisfaction guar-
anteed. $end for prnce and catalogue.
HY. MOSIAANEB & CO. BALTIMIB1

ARM~d,.U. S. Mention ths paper.._

Beils 0< P,1:3 ioponer ud Tin for ChurCbe!jà/

Scols -, Tefe. FtJLLe
WARRANTED. Catalogue cent Free-. r-VVANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincint..-O

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL, .-

Favorabiy known to the public:
ý4 1826- Chus-ch, Chapel, Schooi kI re Alarni

'and otîter hello: utîso. Chines and I>Uîfl-

UCCESSOR IN"LWE"ELL O l

1,LYMYMANUFACTIJINGrCSCATALOGUE WITM f800 TESTIMONIALS.

NO DUIV ON t-iilUlsuli u.L~'

La M jrwrm W

240 [APRIL 6th, iS8ý-


